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ON HREONNE FRONT
WHERE ALLIED FLEET IS OPERATING:

BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF DARDANELLES

Losses •
Vauquois; Rheims Cathe

dral Again Shelled

TRENCHES LOST NORTH 
OF ARRAS RECAPTURED

German Attacks on New Posi-
tip ns _in Chamnagnp Pis-

trict Repulsed

Paris, March B.—The developments 
at the front yesterday are recorded as

“To the north of Arras, near Notre 
Dame de Lore!te, we have captured 
most of the advance trenches wé lost 
the day before yesterday. We took 
ISO prisoners.

“The enemy again bombarded the 
Rheims cathedral

*in the .Champagne to the north of
Soualn. Mesnil and Beawsejour, 
has been nothing fresh to report since 
yesterday evening's communication.

“In the Argonne, at Vauquol». we 
have repulsed two counter attacks and 
made new progress. Inflicting appre
ciable losses upon tbo enemy and 
taking Inany prisoners. We are mas
ters of the greater part of the vil
lages."

Paris, March 5—The following of
ficial statement was issued by the 
1 trench war office last night 

V’ln Belgium, in the region of the 
dunes, our artillery tire has been par
ticularly—effective, and—rmr tnramry 
have occupied a new trench In ad
vance of our line.

“In champagne w*- have continued 
to make progress. We have. strength* 
ened and widened our positions, not
ably to the northwest of Perthes, amt 
to the northwest njf Mawlt vo.pturing 

1WtT prisoners.--- 
the ridge to the northwest of 

the latter village the Germans hâve 
made fresh counter attacks, which 
have been repulsed. Prisoners con
firm the seriousness of the losses sus
tained by the two regtmaftts of the 
guards in the fighting yesterday.

“In the Argonne, in the Four de 
Paris district, a German attack was 
repulsed, as was als o one at V'auquois.

“Near Verdun, at Fort Vaux, a Ger
man aeroplane was brought down 
within our lines and two aviators were 
taken prisoners."
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’Ians of Germans and Aus
trians Tor Spring CampaigiT 

Have Been Disarranged
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TERRIBLE LOSSES
esnerate... Attacks Agains

Russian Lines in Carpathians 
Bring No Gains

SOME DIVISIONS ARE 
REPORTED ANNIHILATED

lamdon. March 5.- Even If 
clslvo battle develops from the present* 
Russian offensive on the eastern front 
the allies to-day are advancing the 
claim that the Auatro-Oerman plans 
for their spring campaign la the east 
have been measurably Interfered with.

A few weeks ago Field Marsh.il von 
) Mndenburg was sweeping victoriously 
through Northern Poland, while In the 
south the Austrians were pressing for* 

ard’ both in Galicia and Bukowinn. 
‘e-day these roles appear to Is re- 
ersed. Russian troops are attacking 

along th^ German line fry pi the Niera en 
to the Vistula, and although the Ger
mans are clinging tenaciously to their 
positions before Ossowets and at other 
points north-of the Vistula, their thrust 

ward Warwkw has been brought to a 
» tali flstm and they .^are -being rlowly

RUSSIAN BLACK SEA 
FLEET NOW ADVANCING

BOSPHORUS
Bucharest Dispatch Says Squadron Has 

Passed Burgas, Bulgaria; Allied Fleets 
Still Battering Dardanelles Forts; Un
confirmed Athens Report Says Sultan 
Has Fled Froni Constantinople.

London, March 6.—The Russian Black Sea fleet is steaming to- 
<*<•- ward the Bosphorus, says a dispatch from Rome. The Bucharest 

correspondent of the Oiomale d Italia, of Rome, telegraphs that the 
Russian fleet has passed Burgas, Bulgaria.

The Bosphorus is sighteefc miles long and from one-half to one 
and one-half miles wide. It id defended with modern fortifications, 
which guard the approach to Constantinople at the western end.

Should the Russian fleet attack the Bosphorus, it presumably 
would have to deal with the Turkish fleet, supposed to be in that re
gion, the most powerful member of which is the cruiser Sultan Selim, 
formerly the German cruiser <

By following the arrow* ships may pesa along the Strait without striking any of the numerous Turkish mine 
fi.-hls with which the waters are sown The fortifications in the immediate foreground, Kum Kaleh. on the Asiatic 
side of the entrance to the Dardanelles, were destroyed when the allied fleet forced Its way into the 8t?Mt.

The drawing shows the narrows, where the allied fleet is now bombarding the fort* __ \

Basel. Switzerland. March 5.—Fight
ing of great severity Is in progress in 
the Vosges. Reports received here 
show that violent encounters are tak
ing place between St. Die and Pfetter- 
hausen and In the Munster valley, 
near Bulsem

A French attack on Hartmanns- 
wetler was precipitated by an attempt 
of the Germans to cut the French 
communication between Belfort and 
St. A marin. 18 miles northward 

Shells from* German field guns hav 
again fallen on 8wise territory.

ARSONSYNOICATE 
HAS BEEN OPERATING

Surprising Evidence Brought 
Out at Trial of B, Rosenthal 

at Seattle

Seattle, March 5.—Evidence that 
arson syndicate has been operating In 
the northwest for two years past was 
brought out in the superior court yes
terday In the trial of B. Rosenthal, a 
tailor, charged with arson in the sec
ond degree.

For a few hundred dollars, accord
ing to the evidence, a merchant who 
waa running behind Could clûse his 
eyes and "have a fire" that was next 
to Impossible for the insurance ad
justers to brand as of Incendiary 
origin. When the fire loss • ffas paid 
the arson syndicate would receive Its

Ben Ehrlich and “811k" Kletly, who 
are accused of being the Seattle and 

'Vancouver, B. C , agents of H» syndi 
cate. hay,e vanished. Whether Seattle 
Or Vancouver still have represents 
fives of the syndicate the police are 
unable to say.

THIRTIETH BATTALION 
WAS LANDED SAFELY 

IN THE MOTHERLAND
Victoria Men Formed Part of Force of 4,000 

Canadians Which Was Taken Across At
lantic in Three Steamships Without Mis
hap; Megantic and Southland Docked 
at Queenstown and Missanabie at Liver
pool. * -

CABBAGES WILL GROW
IN PALACE GROUNDS

Amsterdam, Mar. 8.—The Vossiche Zel- 
tung says It has heard from Vienna that 
on orders issued by Emperor Francis 
Joseph, the Imperial gardens and all the 
available apaoe surrounding the Imperial 
palaces In and near Vienna will t*. used 
for the raising of cabbages to nr0vide 
food for the peopl*

Montreal, March 6.—Another four 

thousand Canadlai) soldiers have 
landed safely In Çngland. Word was 

received this I morning by the fleam- 
ship companies that the steamships 
which left Halifax on February 22 
have reached their destinations with
out mishap.

The steamships which took this first 
quota of men from the second contin
gent .were the Megantic and the 
Southland, which put into Queens-

. town, and the Missanabie, which 
docked at Liverpool.

The soldiers taken over on these 
three ships were from every part of 
the Dominion. Among them were thé 
Sixth Field Artillery, which Includes 
batteries from Montreal. Kingston, 
and the Maritime Provinces ; the 2Srd 
Battalion (West mount Rifles*; the 
•12nd Battalion ( Winnipeg) ; and the 
30th Battalion (Victoria, B. C.)

In view of the German submarine 
activity, great secrecy was observed 
about the departure of the troops from 
Canada.

Austrians Reported 
to Have Evacuated 

Czernowitz, Bukowina
London, March 6.—The Buchar

est correspondent of the Evening 
Newt telegraphed to-day that the 
Russian offensive movement in 
Galicia had forced the Austrians 
to evacuate Ciernowiti, the capi
tal of Bukowina. The dispatch 
adds that the main Austrian 
forces in this region have retired 
in the direction of Fransenthal, 
to the south of the Carpathians.

rcod back to their own frontier.
>ther news dispatches reaching Dm. 

•n set forth that in the south the Aus
trians and the Hungarian* continue to 

fttVeTVHfitr 
en greater loss against the Russian 

lines These onslaught» have rot y 
the Russian general staff- d* 

lures they have brought no gains. The 
German contingent In the Carpathians 
ha* been reduced to three army eorp* 
according to reports in London, which 
leaves the Au»tr«.-M-mgs riens le bear 
the brunt of the fighting.

Venice. March 6.—Dispatches to the 
f-udapest newspaper» Indicate that 
tremendous conflict la In progress in 
the Carpathian mountains. The i 
in rved language employed and the 
blank spaces left by the censor seem 
to Imply that the fighting is still In an 
indecisive stage.

London, March 6—Reports received 
here from various sources tell of the 
terrible losses suffered by Austria In 
the recent fighting. A Petrograd dis
patch to Reuter's sa ya General Brous- 
slloffs forces continue to repulse des
perate Austrian advances In the Car
pathians. and that officers who have 
been taken prisoners declare their 
troops never before suffered so severe
ly. Some divisions are reported to have 
been completely annihilated. f

CONFISCATE MATERIALS 
NEEDED FOR EXPLOSIVES

Vienna, March -5.—The Austrian 
ministry of war has confiscated all 
stocks of ammoniated water, sulphate 
of ammonia and lime salts which may 
be employed in the manufacture of 
explosives as a substitute for Chile 
salt pet re, the importation of which is 
no longer possible

The price of hogs again has risen 
considerably and the Austrian house
wives’ union has resolved to continue 
Its boycott against all hog meat. The 
union has also demanded that the gov
ernment prohibit the feeding of hogs 
with malie and potatoes, which, they 

tert, should be devoted to feeding 
the people.

FUTURE OF RAILWAY.

San Francisco, March 6.—A plan to 
htve the Western Pacific railroad, now 
In the hands of receivers, taken over 
and operated by the fédéral govern
ment was Uiscq^sèd at an Informal 
inference of Rudolph Spreckles and 

other Western Pacific bondholders 
yesterday.

FORTY-FOUR BODIES
RECOVERED FROM MINE

Explosion at Layland, W. Virginia, 
Killed Mere Than One Hundred 

and Fifty.

Hinton, W. Va.. March 5.—Five more 
bodies were taken from the mine of 
the New River & Pocahontas Coal Co. 
to-day at Layland, where a gas ex
plosion entombed probably 175 men. 
The total list of recovered - bodies is 
now 44. Only the main entrances of 
the- mine have been reached by the 
rescuers. When the side entrances are 
penetrated It la expected bodies will be 
recovered more rapidly.

State mine officials md company offi
cials estimate th* death' list at be
tween 150 and 176.

FOOD PRICES STILL M 
RISING IN SPAIN

Drastic Measures Adopted by 
Government; Grave Disor

ders at Murcia

Madrid. March 8.—Evidence that 
Spain Is suffering more severely econ
omically from the war than any coun 
try except those of the belligerents Is 
contained In dispatches from different 
provincial centres. Notwithstanding 
drastic measures taken by the govern
ment to prevent monopolistic prices, 
the cost of food, especially bread apd 
meat, continues to rise. The situation 
is felt most acutely by the working 
classes, already hard hit by the Indus
trial stagnation resulting from the war.

At Pamplona. Seville, Saragossa and 
Cadis economic difficulties are becom
ing so serious that the authorities have 
been obliged to resort to drastic ex-4 
pedlents.

Grave disorders have occurred ' it 
Murcia, capital of the medieval Moor
ish kingdom and the province of that 
rame. A mob of city residents stormed 
the bakes bop* and civil guards had to 
bar the gates to keep country people 
from coming In to Increase the tumult.

Petrograd. March 5. —The following 
official communication from general 
headquarters was issued yesterday:

“Our offensive along the front be
tween the Niemen a lid the Vistula is 
progressing on the roads from Gilt*, 
north ..f Grodno The enemy Is main
taining his ground in the Lake pas
sages near Simno and Berae.

“In the region of Grodno bur troops 
have made fresh progress. Near Os 
»owets a stubborn artillery duet Is pro
ceeding.

“To the east of Jedwabno our troop* 
have reached the line of the enemy's 
trenches and In the neighborhood of 
the villages of Mocarse and Slestr- 
zankt (on the west hank of the Bobr 
river) the fighting has been hand to- 
hàmd.

"In the development of our success 
near Kerxeo, where a German brigade 
was dislodged, we Increased the num
ber of our prisoners to twenty-one of
ficers and 600 men.

Between the Rivers Orsyo and Vis
tula there have been engagements of • 
particularly desperate character 

een Mlawa and Horsele.
'In the Carpathians, between the 

Ondawa and San fivers, the Austrians 
continue day and night fruitless At 
tacks against our positions, notwith
standing their Immense Losses. Our 
troops drive them back with hand 
grenades and by counter-attacks with 
the bayonet. We have succeeded in 
capturing many prisoner* and many 
guns.

In Eastern Galicia. Austrian rear 
guards are endeavoring to maintain 
themselves on the River Lukwa and 
further along as far a* Jesupol. In 
the course of the day we captured In 
the Carpathians and Eastern Galicia 47 
officer* 1,000 men and 16 machine

Dite IN ENGLAND.

London. March K—William Willett, 
whose proposal several years ago to 
"manufacture daylight" by legislation 
to move all clocks forward a few hours 
attracted grorld-wlde attention. Is dead 
ft Chiai eh umt, near London.

NOTICE
THE VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
Baa moved its offioez to the

----- WINCH BUILDING
6*0 Fort Street

MOTHER
SENT TO BOTTOM

German Craft, U-8, Sunk; 
Members of Crew Prison

ers at Dover

REPORT OF THORDIS’
CAPTAIN CONFIRMED

Paris, March 8.—The German sub
marine V-t has been sunk by destroy
er* belonging to the I>over flotilla, Re
cording to an announcement by the 
ministry of war. The members of the 
crew were taken prisoners.

London. March Ü- J’h-' allied fleets 
are stowty battering their way up the 
Dardan«4lea without, so far as is 
known, a single scrioua lose among the 
hips.
The sultan of Turkey, according to 

, report from Athens, has already fled 
>nt Constantinople. This, however, 

hips not heon confirmed and reports 
3h Turkish source*' notably an In- 

• lew with Enver Pasha, belittle the 
seriousness of the liomhardtnent of the 
Dardanelles, and ' insist that the real 
defences of, jhe straits have not been 

ffedtedT"

DEMONSTRATIONS AT
LISBON BROKEN UP

Pari* March S. — Demonstrations 
made by crowds which assembled sev
eral times In the vicinity of the Parlia
ment buildings at Lisbon yesterday 
were dispersed by cavalry, according to 
a dispatch to the Haras Agency. The 
Democratic deputies are said to be ar
ranging meetings, but It le understood 
they will not be held In the chambers

Dover. Eng.. March 5.—Th<* crew of 
the U-8, numbering twenty-nine, was 
landed at Dover to-day and was taken 
to Dover Castle under an armed escort.

The submarine U-8 was built In 1908. 
and was a vessel of $00 tons displace
ment. Sin* had a speed of 13 knots 
above water and eight knots sub
merged. Her maximum radius of oper
ations was 1.200 miles. The vessel car
ried three torpedo tubes. She was 
sister ship of the famous U-S, which 
early. In the war sank the British 
cruisers Hogue, Atiouklr and Greasy in 
the North Sea. and in October sank 
the British cruiser Hawke.

Wreckage picked up late In Febru 
ary off Christlansand was said to be
long to the U-8, and It was rumored 
In Norway that the submarine had 
been loet.

London, March 5.-The official news 
bureau to-day confirms the report that 
the British steam collier Thordts 
rammed a German submarine off 
Baachy Head.

The British steam collier Th-mlts. 
while making her way recently to Ply 
mouth, sighted a submarine off Beachy 
Head. The under-sea boat fired a tor
pedo at the collier, but the captain of 
the British ship succeeded In dodging 
the missile and then drove hie ve« 
at the periscope showing above water. 
He reported that he had struck her 
and sent her to the bottom.

His contention was supported by his 
mate and the member* of the crew, 
and now It has been accepted as cor
rect by UffTBritlsh naval authorities.

MEASURES TO MEET
REVOLT IN CYRENAICA

Rome, March l—A state of eleee 
has been proclaimed In the greater 
portion of Crrenalca. In an effort to 
put down a rebellion.

Cyrenalca la one of the Independent 
administrative and military districts 
of Tripoli, which le now under Italian 
control. A dispatch from Rome on 
February 1* said that Information had 
been received from Tripoli to the effect 
that reinforcements had reached Cap
tain Voltlno, whose native troops had 
almost entirely deserted him as the 
result of a rebellion in Libya. It wee 
said that the rebellion had been en
couraged by the withdrawal of Italian 
troops from the Interior to the coast, 
end that the movement gradually waa 
encircling Tripoli Itself, where formi
cations wewbelng erected.

SEIZED MACHINERY 
VALUED AT 13,000,009

German^ Have Also Taken 
Horses Belgium and Sold 

Thqn in Germany

NOTED CHEMIST DEAD.

New York. March 6.—Dr. Charles J, 
une* a noted chemist who had 

many chemical discovert*» ....to his 
credit died here yesterday at the age 
of eighty-four.

Washington, March 6.—The Belgian 
legation Issued to-day a formal state
ment announcing the protest of the 
federation of Bdtgfaa steel and Iron 
manufacturers to the German gover
nor-general in Belgium against the 
seizure of more thkn $1.000.000 worth 
of machinery, wh^e the statement 
declares was UMn In Ablation 
of the Fourth Hag ue\ convention.

The announcement V further states 

that the German action “practically 
nullifies the efforts" ^hlch Belgian 
Industries are making to\resume their 
activities. The OermanV authorities 

are further accused of exporting raw 
materials from Belgium \ into Ger

many.
It Is easy to understand l^hat such 

measures practically nullify effort» 
made In industrial circles to «resume 
work 1ft thé Belgian plants and thus 
save from starvation many hundreds 
of thousands of workmen and their 
families." says the statement. Besides 
it will seriously hamper the resump
tion of work when the war is over.

“The Belgian government strongly 
protests against these measures, which 
constitute a clear violation of article 
58 of the regulations annexed to the 
Fourth Hague convention, which pro
vides that tools and machinery, if 
private property, can never be seised 
in an occupied country.

“Furthermore, the German authori
ties disregard In * systematic way 
the prescriptions of the Hague con
vention which stipulate that requisi
tions from occupied towns will only 
be permitted when they are made for 
the direct use of ihe army of occupa
tion.

Not only have raw materials, be
longing to private owners and worth 
many millions of dollars, been seised 
In Belgium (Including flax, cotton. 
India rubber, wool, nickel, copper and 
leather) but It even appears that the 
public sale In Germany of stallions, 
mares'khd colts requisitioned In Bel
gium. was openly ^advertised In Ger
man newspapers. Wine has also been 
taken and sent to the German lines in 
Poland and walnut trees have been 
systematically cut down all over Bel
gium and sent to Germany to be made 
Into rifle stocks."

CANADA IS HELPING
TO SUPPLY FRANCE

London. Mar. 5.—Orders for artillery 
and he mess for the French government 
amounting to over 86.600.069 have bees 
phi. ed in Canada, through the high com
missioner’s office her*

964463
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SALE OF FLOWER 
SEEDS

Burbank’s Flower Seeds
Regular #1.‘J5 Packages fur

50c
.. Segular-lüë-Kiukages, < tor -

25c .
Cerner Fort and 

Douglas Sts. 
Phone IBS Campbell’s Pres« ilption 

Store 
Company

Nice Cooking Apples $1 Box

■-J-

Date Butter, per Jar, 15c_ 20c and ...

S lb. Tin Golden Top Tea, per tin.... 

Alberta Creamery Butter, 8 lbs. for 

Swift's Empire Ham, per lb.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
opposite Post Office. Government Street.

TMWm
Electors Return Six Members 

Out of Ten for Territorial 
Council

CANDIDATES STRONGEST 
EVER BROUGHT FORWARD

Dawson, T. Tt March 6—Triennial 
elections for memberships In the Ter
ritorial council, held yesterday, result
ed In a big turnover In favor of the 
Liberals. According to the returns last 
nlsht the Liberals will hold six seats 
out of a total of ten. There are "till 
some polls In White Horse to be heard 
from, but the Indications point to the 
parties each carrying one candidate.

In the last council the Conservatives 
Dntr"heWelgM of lhe ten sefftr. 

three members survlve<l the appeal to 
the electors, and two of these repre- 

| sentcrt- Bonanza- district. Among the 
j defeated candldateaJs Dr. A. J. Gllll*. 
I speaker of the last council, while Dr. 
C. W. Taber, who was leader of the 

: council, did not face re-election. In 
addition to Dr. Gillis three other all* 

j ting members met defeat. A. N. M. 
i Martin, O. H. Pearee, and Captain Mar- 
; tin.
| There were no outstanding Issues at 
! stake, both parties o»min« »ut for a

9,000 APPOINTMENTS 
t IN ONE OEPARTMENT
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Takes Ex

ception to Statement by 
Hon, R, Rogers

Ottawa, March 6.—Probably the most 
acrimonious and certainly the longest 
debate of the session occurred yester
day In the commons, with the result 
that the „ budget discussion was pot 
proceeded with at all. The deb*re 
oprvard - Hy Witt** i-Aorwr.
objected' to an assertion "made in the 
house last week by Hob. Robert 
Rogers, that a statement made by 
Prof. Hhortt was '’dishonest, dishonor 
able and untrue.” Prof, ghortt stated 
in an address delivered In Ottawa that 
2,000 dismissed civil service employ 
hud been . replaced by 10,000. Sir Wil
frid thought that as the chalrman*Kf 
the civil service was under the Jurls- 
oictiun of parliament, Mr. Rog< re 
should be more precise and Professor 
ghortt should be given an opportunity
tv be heard.

Mr. Rogers asserted that Professor 
aioftt Jmd made this utaieiqgpt know 
lug it to be untrue, and he had known 
it. Professor Shortt had taken no ac 
count of the resignations, of whU'h 
there were 600 In his own department.

J. H. Sinclair (Guysbort», N.S.), quot
ing from a return tabled yesterday, 
as id that the dismissals In the poet 
office department alone totalled 4,000, 
while the appointments number 8.000. 
This return proved to be a bone- of

, . . , . _ < ontention during the proceedings of
•ont 1 nuance of the eljpht hour day Vn i t|,t. ,te

KEEP IN CONDITION 1 

YOU .
Know that your Business Home, 

—(-bmntry. Conscience —
DEMAND THE BEST!

Do it by using the facilities 
offered at the

Y. M. C. A.
Blahehard -fir Vtew-Pfy. Tet.

Membership Rates from $5.00 up

The Salvation Army
Industrial a-e new prepared t* 
supply the publie with Cor.Iw < d 

cut b* the unempl iyed at

4 ft. .....
12x16 blocks .
Split .....

dtllvend.

~T~~ P»ckln. te. 4fc txtrk 

PhoD. 1041 Half Cord, Sold.

. S4.no
Î5.5G

6.00

.ill gov« rament w«>rk at tin* same rate 
of pay, |5 and board, and both sides 
declaring in favor of a Workmen’s 
Compensation Act. The Liberals had 
the strongest lineup of candidates ‘they 
ever presented.

GERMANY’S ANSWER _ 
ANNOYS REVENTL0W

Berlin. Munh « Count ReventlBW. 
a writer on naval subjects, ha* an 
article in the Tnge* TUdtung. In which 
he expresses his thorough displeasure 

j with both the American note t« Gcr- 
] many concerning the naval war «one 
1 nod the German answer to this com- | 
jm*mlcailnn. H«.says that the Amiri | 
i can proposals would have the effect | 
of making Germany's submarine war 
Impossible and Germany's answer gives 
heed to this demand.

Did You Make a 
Note of

Young’s
HALF PAGE GROCERY AD in the TIMES and COLONIST of FEBRU
ARY 27 and MARCH 2? It’s a real price list. CUT IT OUT and KEEP 

FOR REFERENCE. You will find it pay, AND PAY WELL. TRY IT.

FANCY 
TER.
3 lbs. for

NEW ZEALAND BUT-
$1.10

ANTI COMBINE TEA,ms AA
in lv.ad pkt., 3 lbs, fertP 8

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE'
1-lb. tin ................ .........

NICE MILD CURED «-w 4 A. 
HAM. Per lb..,. ■ « l“fcC

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 4 Ea
Per lb..................................  IWb

GONG’S SOUP, all kinds.
6 packets for ..........

LANG’S WATER

45c
McFABLANB 

BISCUITS
Large can ................

PO PH AM’S SODA 
BISCUITS, 2-lb. tin

** ALL GOODS OF QUALITY AND CLASSA NO. 1

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO or 
TAPIOCA
4 lbs. for...........................

McLaren’s imperial
CHEESE, jar, ûüc and .

GENUINE ITALIAN 
MACARONI, long packet .

ST. CHARLES, CANADA FIRST 
or BUTTERCUP MILK
3 large cans............ ..

QUAKER or ROBIN HOOD#}CR
OATS, large package ... "BÇ

CARNATION or CANADIAN 
WHEAT FLAKES
Large jiacket .........

FRY’S BREAKFAST
COCOA, VL-lb. tin ......
BLUE RIBBON TEA, red or white

label. Cl OO
3 lbs. for................... ^leVV

At the night ecus tun. W. F. Nick le. 
fÿmirrvnttve member for "Kingston; 
said he thought It wee only right 
there should- be a n" Inquiry ; If the civil 
service broke down it Would be diffi
cult to carry out any reform.

lion. W. T White mild the Li lierais 
earned to think that since they left 
office the country toad ceiaetT to de
velop. He had known Adam Hhortt 
for years and had never spoken ill 
of him: l« view of ht» quasi-Judicial 
p.,sillon it wa« incumbent upon him 
apt t*« meddle or give the appearance 
of meddlti-g In party p»>litly«. lie had 
been guilty, at least, of an indiscre
tion.

Hon. T (’has* t'aagraln did not think 
il surprising that there should be •.<ww 
r« w appi thimente In the poet offb-e de
partment In three years. He said the 
9,'N« included temporary help at 
t_"h rial mas time.

Hon. J. 1>. Reid described the state
ment of l»rqf Bhortf we false and un- 
true. He believed he had made the 
statement deliberately to Influe no the. 
electorate, and was not entitled to 
mm h * ration.

Mr Macdonald said that the sugges
tion of the member for Kingston should 
lie dropped. TF would be more dignified 
for the ministers of they thought Pr<>f 
Hfinrtt not qnallfted for his position to 

j «erne ont and impeach him.
! Sir Robert Ib.rden said that he was 
I not going to attribute motives to Prof, 
tihortt If anyone was ready to sug- 
gPSt that he did not nee the language 
attributed tv Mm **r would deny that 
he used the language, he would grant 
an Inquiry As Ilia language had not 
be«‘n modified he was not much In fa- 

. vbr of letting the matter rest, unlee*
: Hon. Roliert Rogers was satisfied. The 
; premier added that It was by no mans 
a fair statement of the cas.* and was 

| hound to create an hnpression to the 
| disadvantage of the government, which 
j the facts did not warrant. The gov- 
I eminent had nothing to apologise for 
! in Its appointments. The Libertl* had 
! expressed a desire to dflfSte the ques- 
jtlon. At another time he would furnish 
j the house with a complete list of the 
j returns.
' Hon. Geo. p. Graham said that dur- 
' ing the special August session, when 
I unity prevailed in the House, partisan 
; pamphlets were franked opt of the 
j house by the members. 11" asked If 
i that was Imaging th. polltlest truce.
, Mr. Graham produced ten or twelve.* mf.nt „f \y, p; Garland, the Conwrva 
political pamphlet* which he said had tjV(f mem la r of partis ment for Carle-

ton county, holding ** ........... ** ' ““

HUGHES WAS CUT OFF 
BYMMiE

In Some Instances Vouchers 
for Military Expenditures 

Were Not Turned In

MINISTER DID NOT
OBSERVE AGREEMENT

0***^*. March 6.—The auditor- 
general hot* December shut «.ff the 
money of Canada'» war office. This 
extraorldnary and drastic step was 
taken; according to the “Watch l»g” 
yt the Dominion, because the depart
ment of militia had violated the agree 
ment made with him for the advance 
of military money, because the law 
had been broken, because he could 
not get vouchers of military expendi
tures which had l»cen made and be
ff “WL t,f . *.vyjta. intenna
Hon came In a return, the production
of which to parliament had been com 
«polled.
~ The cbrrespon5e.icC> showj that in 
August there was à conference be
tween the auditor-general ami rep- 
r»-sentat!v* * ,.f UM| militia- and naval 
service» depart meats to make a work 
Ing arrangement for the purchase of 
and payment for supplies under the 
war appr«>prlati«>n net; that the auditor 
agreed th«re should be advances by 
letter of credit, - providing that a 
government order was pass«-d fvr-evefy 
expenditure of more than 86.WV».

A is >«»t four mHHon d«dlars wus thus 
advanced t<f pay the exis*ns*-s <.f lh« 
first contingent and of Valcartler. 
Home vouchers were returned to the 
uudltor—not all—bpl those returned re 
eulted In the auditor writing «Ht De
cember 4 that “all vxahiiitalion of tluWt* 
voucher» sjtows that the aareement 
referred to above he* not l«e<*n adhered 
to; large « x|»enditure» have been made 
for which the approval %4 council has 
not been obtained." He declar'd that 
this was a clear violation of the war 
appropriation act. and alw» "of the un
derstanding on which 1 consented to 
Issue i f credit. ^

“1 have therefore to request you 
to inform the department of militia 
and defence^ that their letter of credit 
is no longer avait»M» for payment on 
account of war appropriai! »n. and no 
further checks inay 1»e drawn for 
that purpose until the provisions of 
the act are complied with, I regret 
the for I his Ht-lk.fl, but -F
have no other course o|H-n to me. 1 
know that It is a very serious matter 
to place any obstacle in the way of 
the militia department wben. the*coun
try is at war, and with this In view 

•it. .1 I-. noth« r urn: • . 
which could not in any deg re.- hamper 
the* department.

return, I- had every right to ex
pect that the minister of militia and 
defence would carry -out not uni y the 
agreement of bis office, but that he 
would respect the directions of parlia-

“trgnil) -i I'i;asi;i;
“Andltor-General."

The prices paid were bitterly com
plained of by the auditor—He. objected 
that from €7 cents a bushel to TO 
cents a bushel was paid for data f**r 
Valcartler. when the market price In 
Montreal was 54 cents a bueh« 1. 1I«
ejected to 131 and $4Z e«« h MSf paid 

for binoculars, when they had prevl- 
». usly F*-en available at from 120 up. 
an«t wanted t.. know why P. W. Bille
A C.»mpany, of Toronto; should have 
been paid 10 per cent, commission « n 
all binocular* purchased. Th. amount 
paid for blniwular* and compass» s wa*
ever ninety th«>usand dollars, and the 
Kills company was I «aid over 
commission.

He objected to an order for surglcnl 
supplies annum ting to over 818.0U0 
having be • n given to the clerk of an 
ittawa retail druggist In the establish

ft Scotch Whisky That .1
Steeds Alcic m

For <|uality, and in a general 
favorite with the buying public. a

H. B. FINEST OLD HIGH-
LAND WHISKY («J

Per bottle ........................ÿl.OO
Per Imp. pint........................75C
Per Imp. quart................ÿl.40

Vitality Guaranteed by $

THE H00S0TS "ty 
BAY CO.

Family Wine end Spirit MsesKasW Inserpsratsd 1$7$ 
Open Oil IP »m ISM Dewgtas SC. Phew» 4IU We deUees.

$14.50
Your Spring Suit, Madam !

Made to order and guaranteed to fit.
Same price for men, ami all Suitiygs British.

CHARLIE HOPE
1414 Government Street Victerla. ■. C.

WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS

New Wellington Coal
This Ideal fuel has gained a name for !ts»lf through Its even burn

ing and lasting qualities. If you are not already a user of this truly 
economical fuel give it a trial, and know what It Is to have “Coal 
Satisfaction."     . ——, -

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536.

FORTY BUNS HAVE 
BEEN MADE USELESS

Allied Fleet Creates Havoc in 
Forts Atong the 

Dardanelles

* been distributed since the outbreak of 
I he war by IHm C«4»ae.rvAtlve orgânUa- 

i Hon at Ottawa.
j “If the honorable gentlemen bppo- 
j site want to aptf-al to the country why 
do they not do so?” he a*Ve«l.

Mr. Graham said that In the past he 
had foreseen difficulties for. .Pp'f. 

jRhorU. but he believed the chairman 
j was unable t-. entertain ;» motive ex

■ jeept of the highest kind.
The debate was concluded at mid 

1 night.

BREAD ALLOWANCE IN
GERMANY CUT DOWN

I n-rlln, March i. -The fi»rlh Herman 
• Lisette announces that the dally bread 
ration throughout the empire has been 

! tixe«1 at 200 gramme* (a little 1er» than 
half a pound) of bread or flour per 

' capita from March 15, Instead of 225 
j gramme*, the amount previously per- 
; milled.

The government has decided to close 
all'the Berlin theatres from April I. 
Protests from several quarters already 
have t>een lodged.

Major-General Ludwig von Keteroff 
has been killed In Russia at the head of 
hi* brigade. '

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones M aad 96

ANTI COMBINE QROCKRS 

Corner Fort and Broad 8treats. Fhones 94 and 8»

that su«.h an 
hmount of goodi sfioukl have bveu ob
tained at whole sa vv and not at retail 
i i|i g 11- iomplaip»•! of 'th* prt 
paid for motor truck*, the bill for 
which came to. about S&OO.OoV.

The auditor dues not prêt» nd that he 
bas covered m«H*e than a few items vf 
vxpcudlutre, but in- makéa U i«ust.n- 
ably clear that tb» war has not "Been 
a hurlship for some favored Van 
ad la ns.

WILL BE ARRESTED
WHEN HE LEAVES JAIL

■ Augusts, Me.. Msr. 6.—A warrant for 
the ar.re*t of Werner Horn, who tried to 
destroy the International railroad bridge 
at Vanceboro on February 2. was issued 
here yesterday. The warrant I* based oh 
the Indictment of - Horn by the Federal- 
grand jury In Boston for the alleged 111*- 
gal transportajlon of -ilynamlU.....

It" Is expected that th*n*r-wt wilt tr 
made next Hondav. wl>-n H««rn ftniahe* 
his eeatenc* of thirty «lays for «lamagiiHt 
property on th$ Amnrtcan itdr- of the 
boundary. k

Bhe—"The mere thought of the furs 
which you beve promised me makes 
me feel warm.” He: "And the mere 
thought of their coat makes «old shiv
ers run down my back.

POLICE ARE AT WORK
ON SEVERAL PLOTS

Exposure »f Anarchists Whe Attempt
ed to Blew Up Cathedral Has Not 

Ended Took of N. Y. Authorities.

New York. March B—The existence 
of many plots on which the police 
have been working was made known 
to-day In a stab ment by Arthur 
W«K»ds, police commissioner. In com
menting on the Indictment by the 
grand Jury of Frank Aberno and 
Chari»* Carbone, charged with at
tempting to explode a bomb In Ht 
Patrick s cathedral on Tuesday Com
missioner Woods Said that so far a* 
thi* case was concerned It did n«>t go 
beyond Ahamo and Carbone, but there 
were other plots and other mm which 
the police were watching. He indi
cated that Amedeo PoHgnank the 
young patrolman responsible for the 
arrest of A barm» and Carbone, would j 
have a part In exposing other bomb ! 
plots.

Justification for placing the bomb in ; 
St. Patrick's was summed up by J 
Abarno with‘the .brief statement that" 
"we wanted to put a bomb In some j 
rich neighborhood so that the rn h 
would understand the sorrows of the j 
Ü» r.

"1 plead guilty to the act," Abarno 
said when asked to pleed, "but 1 did j 
not mean to do any harm. I was th*r«M 

It was all the idea of this other > 
man," referring to Amedeo Poilgrutfii. j 
the patrolman. Carbon» entered » « 
plea of not guilty. 1

London. March 5.-Tlic Rritish ad
miralty kBUfd th» Jollpw ing statement 
late last night: -

“Tlu* attack upon the fortresses In 
the Dardanelles contfnue<l on Wednes
day. The admiralty ha* not yet re
ported «*n the results obtained within 
the straits.

Outside, the Dublin demolished an 
observation station «>n the Gallipoli 
peninsula, and the Sapphire bombarded 
guns and tr«x>ps at various points in 
the Gulf of Adramytl.

Six nwslern fiebl gun* at Fort B 
have lieen «lestroyed. bringing the total 
number of guns dmiolished up to forty.

French battleships ! tomba rded the 
Bulalr f«»rts and wrecked the. Kavak
brhlge. —

Paris. March 5.—The ministry of 
Marine last night Issued the following 
vummuBlcation c«m««dning the allied 
attack on the Dardanelles:

Methodical «>p»*rations against the 
defences of the Danlànelles continued 
• »n March 3. despite an annoying north
west wind. _ ;

"N^imenttis trawlers «Fragged the en-* 
lire strait from its entrance to the 
south of Ucre<-h <«>n the Kur«>pean side 
Hlmtiwt Y»pjKH»lte I>ar<l»n««»s) in order 
to permit the warships bombarding 
Khnnak Kalesi) to* move about w*ith

• The . observation M »!—Kasha 
T« peh (oh the Aegean *i«lt) ha* been 
<leemiyr<l by a cruiser. At various 

«m the coast flehl bsiterie* and 
formations of troop» hnvt* been can
nonaded by the allies! vessels.

"On the syrtïih coast the French 
cruiwr D’Knt recast eàux demollshetl 
Samaphore D at Asxos (on the Gulf of 
Adramytl. mirth of Mltylehe Island) 
and the battleship Jauregut-berry dc- 
strdyed the oil dei»ot at Saida (in Pal

estine, > about thirty miles south of 
Beirut).*' ——

Geneva, via Paris, March T.. A djs-
|l>Otc|l from__Munich yny* that Ficlil

Marshal von der Golt-, who was sent to 
Constantinople from Germany to act 
as the adviser of the Turkish gov
ernment tu mttttary mrarrs,“has tele
graphed to the German military hegd- - 
quarters, asking for fifty German ar
tillery officers, on the ground that they 
are needed urgently for the defentv 
of the Dardanelles. The field marshal 
received a laconic reply, the dispatch 
says, stating that the German* needed 
all their artillery officers, and adding: 
"Do your beet.***

ROBINSON ACQUITTED 
OF MURDER CHARGE

Napanee Case Comes to End; 
Death of Blanche York Was 

Cause of Trial

Napanèe, March 5 —Dr. Rotynson 
is freed of the charge of murdering 

Blanche York, the Jury returning a 
verdict of'hot guilty.

No Impassioned flow of oratory 
greeted the ears of the Jury when T. 
C. Robinette. K. C., rose to make his 
address. Medical evidence was the 
basis pf the defence tsase. •. — - - •.

Did she or did she not come to him 
bleeding?" was the oft-repeated ques
tion put hy nnin>fl fr-r the • .
OB tin*, he COBtmMt hung then case.

She had come to him bleeding and 
he had taken her In like a gixid Hamar- 
iMBr He had «tone ht» beat for her 
but her life had ebbed away.

"And there she was, a cold limp 
thing, dead on his hands.”

The doctor's subsequent actions he 
held to have beert due to nervous 
strain. H» referred to medical evi
dence which had t»«*en given to bear 
out this theory. The cutting off of 
the girl's legs had b«*en done not as 
a swrgeon In his wits would haw done 
1L but as a frenzied man.

Was Personally Attended
by Dr. A. W. Chase

Before He Became Famous ae the Author of Dr. Chase’s 
Receipt Book.

Here la a letter from an aged gea- 
~ e. Tongtie man who consulted Dr. Chase, 

before his Receipt Book attained a 
world - wide 
circulation or 
h le family 
medicines be
came known 
to- the ends of 
the earth.

Like moil 
people of ad
vanced years 
IU » kidneys 
were the first 
organs to
break down ^----- ---
and when doc- ft^* ^
help *hlm he UR- °* D- BARN Kb. 

remembered the physician who cured 
him of pleurisy In hla younger day».

Mr. O. D. Barnes, K.F.D. 1; Byron, 
Mleh., writes:—“About fifty years ago, 
when living In Ann Arbor. Dr. A. W.. 
Chase, the famous Receipt Book au
thor. was called on to treat me for

>A

pleurisy. Ever since that I have need 
and recommended Dr. Chase's Medi
cines,-.and have twq^of his Receipt 
Books In the house.

“Some time ago a cold eettlod In the 
kidney», eausing backache, frequent 
urination, dlsslnees, and affected the 
eyesight. My appetite failed and 
I could not sleep nigh ta Two 
doctors’ failed to do me any last
ing good, so I started using 
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Li vet 
Pills and Nerve Food. The résulta 
hnvt- been highly satisfactory te me. 
Appetite Improved, I gained In weight, 
si «top and rest well, and feel strong 
and well. My kidneys resumed their 
natural functlone and I believe that 
my cure was due to Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Nerve 
Food. I am 71 year» old. superintend 
work on my farm, and can turn In 
and do some work myself."

I»r r hase’* Kléney-Ltver PIHa One 
pill a dose, *• cents a box. All deniers 
«y Kdmanson. Bates A Ce.. Limited» 
Toronto.
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Come In from time to time and have our expert optician gl\*e you 
a free test to determine the present condition of your eyes. It will cost
you nothing but a few minutes' time.

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewel ere. Opticians. 611 Fort Street

FORTY-SEVEN MEMBERS

Redistribution Bill Provides for 
Five More Seats; Island 

Constituencies "*

Fully Guaranteed
*‘C. & G.” Eledtric Toasters (hn r#| 

Regular $4.50 for.... . 'PUiDU

CARTER A McKENZIE
»11 Gov.mm.nt 8trwt. ELECTRICIANS Phono 2244 end /.«

Hinton Electric Co.'s Old Stand.

You will got more business from your 
newspaper Advertising, Circular Letters, 
Folders, Booklets, ete., if they are designed 

1 and written the

Clarke -Wilson 
Way

If you have an idea you think would look 
well on your printed matter, come in and 
have our Artist make you a pencil sketch.

iMi
CO M

COMMERCIAL

321 Pemberton Building 
.....  Phone 1470

In the next legislature of British Co
lumbia there will be forty-«even mem
bers. an increase in the membership of 
the LisPthlrteen- year#

1»1ÎI brought tinW'by the *£ire? 
mier Ivefore the house adjourned yes
terday afternoon is baaed almost word 
for word upon the findings of the 
chairman of the redistribution com - 
mission, Mr. Justice Morrison, who 
was supported In the main by his col
league, Mr. Justice Macdonald.

There are «even new seats—one add
ed In Vancouver city, two cut out of 
portions of Richmond, two formed out 
Of Skeens. one created by a division of 

tnagan- into two -ridings,; - and *a 
seventh superseding one of the Cari
boo seats.

Twii iif t ht, in i.lln.F - — .1; ... — .. — —• ,f1^ r»iB»inn Tiuum nisuppenr
from the electoral map. Hkeena, as 
stated, is divide and new names are 
given to the constituencies so foryned. 
Tmlr also will be no more, and with a 
reduced area will be known by the 
more fitting name of Trail. The divis
ion of Okanagan will be Into north and 
south ridings. Fort Oeorge and Prince 
Rupert are now important provincial 
railway centres which properly will 
figure In the list of constituencies. 
Oralneca la the name of an old -section 
Of the province which fur the first 
time will be used as the designation of 
a constituency.

In all there will be thirty-nine1 
constituencies, thirty-seven of them 
single-member, one returning six 
member* an* one four The present 
membership of the house Is represen 
tatlve of thirty-four constituencies, 
thirty-bne of'ihem single-member, one 
double-member, one with five mem
bers and one with four.

Victoria^will continue to return four 
members, elected at large, from with 
in the municipal boundaries ef the

Saanich comprises all the lands 
w ith in the Victoria, I-ake and Sou t h 
Saanich' districts, that portion at 
Esquimau lying east of the centre of 
Dead man river. and all Islands, 
wharves. Jetties and buildings adja- 

the focesh*^r**^
Esquimau remains practically as It

LEGISLATURE SPENDS

Usual Last Week Tactics o 
the Local House Are 

Exhibited

TOUR SAVINS on Tow Snowy 
Mil, a Few Lines as Fallows—

Regular.
$ -40 ButUr ................................... f .35

1.20 New Zialand Butter, 3
for ........................................ 1.10

1.66 20-lb. 8k. Sugar................. 1.55
-25 Tin Pineapple...............................17
.30 Bet. Blue Label Catsup. .25
.25 Bet. E. D. Smith's Cat-

•up ............................ .' .4. .17
.15 Tin Pumpkin............................... IO
.15 Tin Custard Powder. . . .IO
JO Porridge Oats...............................25

1.50 Gal. Maple Syrup............ 1.00
.60 Bet. Maple Syrup...... .50
.40 Bet. Maple Syrup...... .25
40. 4 Jars Jam....................................25
.40 2 Tine Marmalade......................25
.25 Tin Pineapple (Libby's) .17
.25 Tin Lewney’s Cocoa.................20
JO 4 Pkgs. Jelly Powder .. .26
150 Ceylon Tea................................... 35
JO Tin Sedas ......................................26
XU Pkg. Marshall's Seme-

$9.80

. .15

97.66

YOUR SAVING 92.14

MADE NO INSPECTION 
OF DOMINION TRUST

Runnalls WasInspector 
:en
the Premier Says

Quiescent in 1912 and 1913, l<‘‘ Ind n“r'h' mencement,

William Upton Runnalls, Inspector 
of trust companies in the employ of 
the people of British Columbia from 
April 1, 1811, at the salary of $3.444 a 
year,, must have been resting on his 
oars in respect to the Dominion Trust

is. Its boundaries being thus defined In 
brief : From the southeast corner _qf 
ShawnlgaR district, on Saanich Inlet, 
westerly along the south boundaries of 
Sbawnlgan,. Hetmcken and Gowlchan 
lake districts to the southwest corner 
of the latter. In a straight line to the 
northeaat corner of lot 726, Renfrew 
district, and west along the north 
boundaries of lots 724 and 70 to the 
Pacific ocean; easterly along the west 
coast with the adjacent Islands to the 
Victoria city boundary and along that 
line to the centre of Victoria Arm. fol
lowing the centre line of the arm to 
iVadman River and along the centre 
of that stream to the southeast corner 
of Highland district, north along the 
cast boundary to the northeast corner 
of section MA in that district, along 
the centre line of Tod Creek and Tod 
Inlet to the mouth of the Inlet, north
west to the west shore of Saanich In

to the point of com -

The Islands arid Cdwlchan remain 
unchanged, but the description of the 
former now Includes TVArcy Island, 
Nanaimo and Newcastle, the only two 
constituencies returning members In 
opposition to the government, are also
iirvhmigfd

Vancouver is to have six members, 
elected by the city at large- Th,----- -------- , cieciea oy vu»

company in the year, 1912 and 1913. lari,„ ar, thoM the clty.wl.il

VIEW AND DOUGLAS STS. 
Phene 1496. Phene 5405

Are You Disturbed
by coughing at night I It is 
unnecessary, when Hall’s 
Pulmonic Cough Cure would 
relieve it at once. Only 50^

Wmi

Phone -91.

having made an inspection In 1811, 
and made no other until the company 
was on the point of failure^ in the 
summer of 1814.

Such is the conclusion to be drawn 
from the answers given by the pre
mier \ esterday to further questions 
put to him by the member for Na
naimo. Mr. Plaqa asked:

“1. Did the inspector of tttiât com 
Panlee make pr cause any inspection 
to bo made ef the Ixnnlnton Trust 
Company, Limited, or the Dominion 
True! company's affairs on behalf of 
the government In the years 1812, 
18137

"2. If so, what were the approxl 
mate dates of such inspections 7"

Sir Richard McBride replied as fob

"I No.
“2. Answered by No. 1."

During one of the battles in Mexico 
an officer was wounded severely in the 
thigh. and for four or five days several 
surgeons Were engaged attempting to 
discover the ball. Their soundings 
gave him excruciating pain. On the 
fifth day he could hear It no longer, 
and cried to the surgeons; ‘'Gentle
men, m heaven's name, what are you 

“Wa are.looklng-frnr the bul
let.’* "Well, why didn't you guy ho at 
first ? it is In my waistcoat pocket!’'

Shopkeeper—"Candles are up in 
price to-day, y'know. Mrs. (/Flynn— 
on account of the war." Mrs. O'Flynn 
«—"Och! Bad cess to them Germans! 
Why can't they be fighting by day
light ?"—Punch.

STILL GETS $15,000
High-Priced Engineer Given Another 

Job at Same Salary as in 
Strathcona Park.

Colonel R. H. Thomson, the hlgh- 
prked engineer who was engaged to 
help the government spend millions in 
the development of Htrathrona park. 
Is not deprived of employment by the 
necessities of the case which have led 
to a vote of $9,000 only being appro
priated to the purposes of mainten
ance of that future pleasure 
during the coming year.

The colonel has been shifted to 
Prince Rupert to keep an eye on the 
waterfront. It seeins. Parker Wil
liams asked some questions- on this 
subject yesterday, and got answers 
from the minister of public works. Mr. 
Williams asked:

1 l>",-s the government still retain 
the service of R. H. Thomson In con- 

fkm with the improvements at 
Strathcona park'*

"2. If so, at what salary?"
Hon. Mr. Taylor replied as follows: 
"1. Yea; together with other work, 

such as consulting engineer, Prince 
Rupert waterfront, etc. Mr. Thomson 
leaves the service May 1 next 

"2. $1.260 per month.
"3. Answered by No. 1.
"4. Answered by No. V

Stanley parti.
Richmond Is to he divided Into three 

ridings. The name Richmond will con
tinue to belong to the riding lying be
tween the Vancouver city eastern 
boundary and Fraser avenue from 
Burrard Inlet to the Fraser river, tak
ing in Point Grey and all th» muni
cipalities In that area. South Van
couver will be the area on the cast of 
Fra*er avenue and will Include Bur
naby. North Vancouver will take in 
all that part of the present Richmond 
lying to the north of Burrard Inlet.

Delta will consist of the municipali
ties of Delta. Surrey and Langley, In
cluding Bamston and McMillan Isl
ands, but excluding Annacls, Patrick 
and Robson islands, which will go Into 
New Westminster.

Cariboo la to return but one mem 
her after this. Its area being reduced, 
and the northern portion will he creat
ed the electoral district <»f Fort George. 
Skeena goes out of «xlatence and will 
be replaced by Prince Rupert and, to

Legislation affecting labor, but not 
coming fr«.rn the government, occupied 
the attention of the bouse for ^oai<< 

r yesterday afterrttkm. Incidentally 
m* retwry had aw' titi- 

pfrusant five minutes at the hands of 
W. II. Hayward and the attorney- 
general, and found himself opposing 
amendments to the Master and Serv 
ant Act which had the approval of hi* 
colleague.

On the whole, the house made an 
apprt clable advance towards proro
gation to-morrow.

The amendments which Mr. Hay
ward had to propose gives the men 
the express power to select duly 
quallfi.-d medical practitioner. A cer
tificate setting out the sums to be de
ducted from the wages of the men, and 
the name of the doctor.' stgnwt' by the 
chairman, secretary and doctor is to 
be furnished to the master with the 
request «>f the men that the provision 
of the act be put In force. The doctor 
may be changed by giving the master 

month's notice. It will lie the duty 
of the master to pay all-sums deduct 
cd from his workmen to the doctor 
named, and no other sums shall be de
ducted from the wages of workmen for 
medical attendance.

Hon. Dr. Young asserted that the 
amendments had not ha* proper con
sideration. and amounted to dictation. 
The member for Cowichan had not 
considered hqw the proposals he made 
would affect the act as a whole.

Mr. Hayward replied warmly, and in 
reference to not enough time being 
given pointed out that this was the 
fifth time the bill had been up In com
mittee of the whole. The amendments 
11ad not been drawn up by himself, 
but in the attorney-general’s depart 
ment, and were handed to hi in as be
ing the member in charge at the bill. 
The case of the late Capt. Nutt, 
brought to the attention of the house 
by himself earlier in the session, was 

clear-cut case wherein a cormier'* 
Jury had found that In camp 87 —and 
Ire ~fik<r rea8oh to“^clte x:e. In man y 
others—the men were badly treated. 
H** and every othpr member was In 
that house to see that wrongs done 

I* r(ght.(l.
did not bring this bill down as a 

Joke, nor to make political capital.” 
continued Mr. H lyward, "but for the 
sole purpose of correcting that wrong. 
I do not want to see the provincial sec
retary kill. In the dying days of the 
ar avion, a blit which haw been up time 
and again lie fore committee of th* 
whole. He has had time to deal with 
this matter at previous sittings. So far 
as I am concerned I am prepare* to 
ask the committee to stand by me and 
see this bill through.”

The attorney-general remarked that 
his coHeaguc was ÜntfEr v Blight 
understandlng. as he had not been 
present when the matter waa discuss
ed at earlier strings

Dr. Young withdrew h*s objection, 
whllu he renewed his protest against 
Interference with the acts he had to 
administer, and the amendment# were 
adopted.

Mr. Place proposed an amendment 
which would insure a return to the 
men, when the majority of them had 
for more than a month left employ
ment. of any moneys In the hands of 
their employer which had been deduct
ed for medical attendance.

This «fas adopted and the bill 
whole waa reported and read "a third

Mr. Williams' bill to protect work
men in isolated camps and works was 
taken up next. This proposed that 
where twenty or more men worked 
three miles or over from a doctor the 
employer must have first-aid equip
ment on hand and employ at least one 
man qualified hi first-aid work.

The attorney-general had the num
ber of men raised to thirty and the 
distance to six miles.

Ernest Miller (Grand Forks) had 
drafted an amendment to meet a case 
stated by Mr. Williams and this was 
endorsed by the member for New
castle.

The section was defeated by 9 to 4 
in a slim house, and the bill was re
ported as amended.

Mr. Williams moved the second read 
ing of hi* semi-weokly pay-d ly bill. 
H.» ha* had this before the house sev 
«•ral times, but the government has 
always opposed it, and he repeated the 
many arguments there are in its 
favor.

The speaker, in line with his ruling 
of last session, held ilhat the bill was 
-»ut of ord'-r. In that it dealt with 
trade" and should have originated in 
<*(>mmlttee of the whole.

Mr. Williams wanted to know If bills

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
"Th* Fashion Centre”—1008-1Ô10 Government Street

“A Sptc'al Purchase'’of New Silk and
Serge Dresses on Sale To-morrow

At $7.50 SEE WINDOW 
DISPLAY At $12.75

Dresses of Serge. $7.50
All of flnfe quality serge. In shades of black, navy, * 

bottle green, light and dark brown, admiral and 
saxe blue, also fancy check designs. On sale

,0™ .......$7.50at.
-"Î- ,

Dresses of Silk
Beautiful colorings in taffeta, moire.and tnessa- 

line silks, with trimmings of lace, Roman silk- 
and embroidered effects. A splendid range of 
various style# ^ I O
On sale to-morrow at ........ Nr X owe / 3

A Trio of Good Hosiery Values
Penman’s Black Cashmere Hose 

Special at 28c Pair
This Hose Is similar to a fine cashmere Hose in 

looks and finish; made from specially selected 
fine combed Egyptian cotton, has reinforced 
heels and soles and strong garter tops. Guaran? 
teed fast black. 60 dozen of these offered for 
to-morrow aL
per pair. 25c

Fine Lisle Hose
In Queen Quality or Penman's make. A complete 

range now in stock of black, white, tan and 
other shades. Per pair 3S<, or 4» i
* Pairs for................. ....................................efr 1 ,UU

Ladies’ New Hosiery
In fine gauze lisle or heavy silk lisle, two most 

popular grades which we have been long noted 
for: black, tap And white. All sizes.
Per pair. 50c

English Fine Knit Combinations, 90c
Thle is a splendid line Just delivered—made from 

fine white cotton with elastic ribbed arm and 

knee; low neck, short sleeves and yokes lace 

edged. Very special value.
Per suit............9........... .................... .................. 90c

90c Will Purchase These Children’s 
New Tub Dresses on Sale To
morrow. Sizes 2 to 14 Years

A fine array of Children’s New Tub Dresses in check.-, stripes and plaid effects, of good quality 
ginghams, chambrays and seersucker materials. Hklrts are plain and pleated; waists trimmed 
willt pipings. buitwM, etc. AH smart -styles. A fine range of rotors, 1n sizes 2 to 14 
years. Special at..................................................................................................................................................................... VfUC

Other Styles Up to 93.50

Extra Value in These New Waists at $1.75
The New “Tommy 

Atkina” Middy at $1.75
Featuring the new military ef

fect, made' of fine quality 
white jean, long sleeves, has 
military collar of navy blue, 
also cuffs, and In each case 
trimmed with white military 

- hrst*.- AH $1.75

New Waists of White 
and Colored Voile at 

$1.75
A very smart Waist of fine qual

ity white voile, finished with 
wide Norfolk pleats; long** 
sleeves and high flare collar 
with low opening. Shades are 
wfiffsT sand, blue 4X v ny ■* 
and grey. All sizes^ Æ • M

Fancy Colored Stripe 
and White Dimity 

Waists at $1.75
With the new flare collar and 

patch rocket* this Waist 
should prove a popular seller; 
made of extra heavy quality, 
striped and plaitr white dimity; 
long sleeves; all A f mm we 
•Me»......|.............«pl./ jl

ALL THE NEW 
NECK FIXINGS 

AEE HERE
«WHO eOVHBNMEWT STMET-Pmo*

SPECIAL SALE OF 
HOUSE DRESSES 

AT $1.00 
TOMORROW

the east of that. Omlneva Okanagan | which had had a similar defeat, but 
is divided into two ridings, north and j which had got by the speaker- as H 
south. J H. Watson's sale of milk bill In 1913—

AIberni will Include the west coast of j were had law on that account, but 
VirfK>uver Island, taking in Holberg j the speaker declined t'o be drawn Into 
and Quatslno, and will then share the j giving an opinion on something nojt
northern end of the island as far down 
a» Qualb um river with Cofnox, as at 
present, which latter constituency also 
gets Texada and Lasquetl Islands from 
the former.

AtDn takes In the north of the prov
ince, Including Somerville, Wales and 
Perese Islands In the entrance of Port
land Canal, and the towns of Stewart 
and Granby.

The other constituencies remain 
pretty murii as they are, with some 
changes of boundaries in the Boundary 
riding».

An amendment to the Provincial 
Election# Act places the duty on tb* 
registrars of voters to work nut the^ 
lists according to the new const It ù:"' 
encies, and they are to hand on the lists 
for new riding* to the registrars to be 
appointed.

In the matter of the naturalization 
certificate which J*._now exacted from 
naturalized citizens when they apply 
for registration, it la provided that 
upon their request the registrar shall

before the house.
Mr. Place moved the second reading 

of his right-hour-day bill, and the ad
journment of the debate was moved 
by the premier. Nothing more Is likely 
to be heard of the bill this session.

Under the business-like chairman 
ship of C. E. Ttsdall, the Trust Com 
punies Act amendment* were read In 
committee in short order, without de
bate, reported and read the third time, 
all well within ten minutes.

The minister of education brought In 
a bill to amend the Public School* Act 
In the matter of election of trustees 
and special rate by-laws.

The attorney-general Introduced 
bill which time does noi aîlowr’oT-'ri5ffï:r
fhg In as a private' measure, lb Incur 
porate the Anglican Synod of Cariboo.

The bill gives the synod of the new 
diocese the same power* as all other 
synod» .possess. The office of bishop Is 
net to he filled until such time as the 
house of bishop* <>f the ecclesiastical 
province of British Columbia shall be 

the original off their furnishing -satisfied that an adequate endowment 
or guaranteed stipend haa been provld-ki4M with a true copy.

cd. Until that time come* the present 
bishop of New Westminster and his 
successors are to administer the dio
cese of Cariboo. Any bishop-elect of 
New Westminster, in the meantime, 
before bla election Is confirmed must 
give an express undertaking to exer
cise episcopal Jurisdiction In Cariboo.

During the day a large number of 
bills were advanced materially, moat of 
them getting third reading Among 
those taken up in the evening were the 
Municipal Act and Municipal Elections 
Act amendment». Mr. William* and 
Mr. Place discussed many points in 
these two bills.

Mr. Williams protested, on the bill 
respecting water records for pulp and 
paper companies, against fixing the 
Price to be pa hi to the province for 
twenty years ahead. It wa* Indefens
ible to do so, especially at the present 
time. One source of revenue after an
other was being tied up for long periods 
ahead.

A bill amending the Married Woman's 
Property Act was given a third read
ing.

Prayers were read yesterday by Rev. 
Robert Connell. »

The house adjourned at 12.30 a. m.

ONE COMPANY ONLY
Previneial Gazette Contains 

ncement of Few 
Appointment#

An-

The only company Incorporated, of 
which announcement Is given In the 
current issue of the B. C. Gazette, 
I* the Nanaimo Paving Co., Ltd., cap
italized at $30,000 with head offices at 
Vancouver. Registration «$ $» ex
tra-provincial company la given to the 
Austin Grain Produce and Commis
sion company.

The following appointments ' are 
made: To be Justice» of the peace,
James MacLagan Macallater, of' Mac- 
si Is ter ; Le* lb- Robert Pears*, of 
Grande Prairie, and Archibald Waring 
Giles, of Vvrnqn; Thomas Alfred 
Swift, of Abbotsford. M. d„ C. M., to 
he a Coroner; Edward lh>we Hicks 

rh. to be puttee magistrate 1h And 
for the- vtty nf Courteney, and to ex
ercise jurisdiction under the "Small 
Debts Court Act" within the terri
torial limits of the said city.

Tender* are Invited for the supply 
of school desks, to be received up to 
March 26, and for the supply of coal 
to the government buildings in and

■ou»** Victoria.
Additional w Uw Uft Q% Land

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathe* there a man with soul ao dead. 
Who never to himself hath said:
This ia my own, my native land.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

Surveyors already published are the 
Htirv. . ur-generai (G. H. Dawson), F. 
B. Pemberton and M da O. Boyd.

"Do you mean to say.” said Wemyz. 
"that you have never discovered a re
deeming feature In an habitual crlm 

4?" “Yes. I did one." admitted 
Briggs. "Ahr I knew U!" cried Wemys. 
triumphantly. "No one Is all l>ad. 
What waa It? Love of home? Kind

is to animals? Love of children?" 
"No." came the uncompromising reply ; 
U wag s pawnticket”

Friendly Constable-—1 ’Come, come, 
rir; pub >ourself together; there’s 
your wife caUlng you." Festive Gent 
—"What la she calling me—Billy or 
William r* Constable—"William, air." e 
FestlvF-Oent—"Then, I’m not goln* '

Officer . M 
party).—"Very a 
your game, % sir;

skirmishing 
>rry to put you off 
but we had to

IV sir; 
bit."—Punch.
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muet be at Time» Office before < p. m. of 
the day previous to the day of Insertion. 
Thlarii TmiSerairve] Whën ITilI TUtF l» not 
complied with we do not guarantee In-

their powers of Inflicting damage upon 
British shipping will be reduced to 
minimum.

TRUST COMPANY INSPECTION.

The Attorney-Qeneral Is reported as 
Maying in the legislature that “no trust 
company legislation and no inspection 

can make an Institution which le 
financially unsound a sound one.** 

Quite so, but trust .company legis
lation and Inspection can prevent un
sound companies from doing business 
at all. If they do not, there must be 
something wrong with either the 
legislation, the Inspection, or those 
who authorised them.

than fl,200,000. AÏl things considered, 
perhaps it Is well for the government 
that Professor Shortt Is not placed on 
his defence. He may have been mis- 
«ported In nb»-e«*ntlali!. eut .the** W 
not an observant Individual In Canada 
who does not know that the country 
Is being bled white In this as well as 
in other Important services.

MOUNTAIN FIGHTING.

Mountain fighting of great violence 
has marked the western and eastern 
campaigns within the last few months. 
In the Carpathians the most furious 
and costly onslaughts of thé war have 
been In progress for several weeks.

- In .1311 a. Trust Comninlt, Hogula-i Twmty. «my oorfe of AurtfluK

Do you often find your sfoves 
clogged up with cobwebs of soot 
due to the quality of Coal you 

2., <W(* Ufivo 
for this which Is our

Washed Nut 
Coal

A BAD POLICY.

When Sir Robert, Borden took office 

Canada In an administrative sense was 
highly solvent, with a surplus of 150. 

066,000 left by the late government 
A< < -irdlng to th* Minister <>f Finance 

that surplus already has ( 
appeared while 160.000,000 h: 

been added to the national d< 

Leaving out the war expendl- 
tures, which arc Covered by loans 
contracted In London, our outlay for 
next year Is ‘estimated at $204.000,000 
against a revenue of $120.000,000, leaving
n deficit of $84.000.000. Five .million of 
this W*U bo mot by frosh borrowings, 
probably in New York, for only war 
loans can be floated In London or Paris, 
anti the remainder by Increased cus
toms taxes — Incidentally killing the 
British preference — and new In
ternal taxation, hist rad of reducing 
expenditures -and thereby diminl*hlog 
the deficits we arc actually Increasing 
our outlay—aside altogether from the 
war cost—and burdening ourselves with 
debt. In a private business thhr*would 
be regarded as suicidal. Our deficits 
for the years 1914 and 1915 will aggre
gate $144,000.000. . * • ‘ "

tion Act was'passed and an inspector 
appointed. Actyydtng to the Premier*» 
statement on Wednesday one Inspec 
tion of the Dominion Trust was made 
In the fall of 1911, but no report was 
submitted, because none was specific 
ally required by the act. Replying 
further to the member for Nanaimo 
yesterday, the Premier said the In 
spector of trust companies made 
inspections at* all of the Dominion 
Trust In 1912 and 1913.

_ Why were no Inspections made in the 
years 1912 and 1913? Was It because 
Mr. Arnold was Irritated at the In 
■pectlon of 1911? Apparently he had 
no reason to be disturbed, as no re 
port of that Inspection was turned In 
to the department.> How on earth 
an unsound Institution that derives 
Its authority from " thé crown to be 
prevented from doing business unless 
It Is Inspected T Wfi5f was the His pec 
tor apimlnted for if It was not to In
spect? It Is Indeed an extraordinary 
situation. According to the pro vis 
ional liquidator, the company had been 
bankrupt for two years, that is since 
tlx fall of 1912, but it was in that very 
period In which a dragnet was being 
employed by the company to scoop in 
victims in order to protect speculative 
ventures that no inspection was made. 
The only attempt at an examinai ton 
of the company’s affairs was before 
they became Involved, when every
thing appeared to be clear sailing. 
When the conditions got bad the In 
spectlon ceased. Why this remarkable 
oversight? Wa» the government afrntd 
the Inspector would uncover some
thing startling that would require It 

la uses
provided In the law of 1911?

ITS FANGS DRAWN.

The ramming of a 
marine by a British 
drawn some of the

German sub- 
freighter has 

fang* of this 
menace. Through the destruction <»f 
the Cressy, Hogue and Aboukir It ob
tained an ascendancy out of all proper 
tion to Its capacity for doing harm 
The general tendency was to Ignore the 
fact that the three cruisers were loaf 
ing along at a rate which made them 
an invitation for an attack. Nor was 
the extreme vulnerability of the eub 
marine taken into account until the 
destroyer Badger, dodging torpedoes, 
ripped one in two off the Dutch coast 
From then onward it was the destroyer 
that held the ascendancy and the sub 
marine that kept out of the way. 
Destroyers have no difficulty la 
avoiding torpedoes, and so great 
is their speed that a submarine 
is in danger of being rammed unless 
It Is far enough away to make It harm
less.

The ramming of the. submarine off 
Beac-hy lüead by a freighter will have 
an Incalculable moral; effect. It will 
seriously damage, if not altogether de
stroy, the ascendancy of”.the under
water - craft over even unarmed 
merchantmen. The master of a British 
freighter, instead of manoeuvring his 
vessel out of range, will become the 
aggressor, and will regard the sub
marine as his legitimate quarry. Pri 
vate yachts, small swift motor craft 
of various descriptions by hundreds, 
will Join the hunt for the depredator 
upon whose head a price has been set. 
And to no people in the world Will such 
an adventure appeal^ so strongly as to 
the race which Is as much at home on 
the seas ns on the land.

But what about the crew of the sub
marine? They know now that the at- 
moèphere of terror with which they 
were surrounded has been dissipated. 
Even a small freighter can destroy 
them with hardly more than a touch. 
It Is more perilous for them to show 
their periscope within accurate torpedo 
range of a ship than for the ship It
self. Every Vessel which does not carry 
passengers will make for them as soon 
as their craft shows itself. and it Is 
Impossible for them to strike a skilfully 
navigated boat bearing down upon 
them. The time Is not far distant when 
the crews of German submarines will 
not reconnoitre without the fear that 
a boat of acme sort may smash Into 
them.

Germany has lost four submarines 
within the last few weeks. The famous 
U-» was sunk off the Norwegian goast.
A French torpedo boat sank another

.off Dunkirk; the Thordis rammed a 
third, and yesterday a destroyer term
inated the career of U-l._ With the ex
tension of the campaign against them 
they will have to move ao warily that

ANNOYED AT THE PROFESSOR.

Not.lung ago Profeasor- Adam Shortt, 
chairman of the Dominion Civil Her 
vice Commission, was reported at 
stating at a public meeting that the 
places of two thousand dismissed civil 
servants had be°n filled by ten thou
sand appointe* s. This aroused the ire 
f The ministers, especially the Hont 

Robert Rogers, who characterized the 
statement as “dishonest, dishonorable 

.and untrue." Those who know the 
Minister of Public Works and his 
methods are unlikely to regard his 
description as damaging In the slight 
est decree to the reputation for ver
acity Justly held by the chairman of 
the Civil Service Commission. The

_fact that the gov >mment is Indisposed 
to Institute an Inquiry or impeach 
Professor Shortt for making a state
ment "dishonest, lishonorable and “un
true" Is significant.

In a general way It Is not difficult 
to proye that the ctvH service has boon 
overloaded with political appointments 
to an extent unparalleled In a British 
dominion. If we examine the financial 
reports of the government departments 
we obtain some astonishing results. In 
1911-13 the cost of civil government 
was $4.774,678; the amount in the esti
mates for this purpose in 1916-16 Is 
$7,024,263, notwithstanding -the fact 
that, according • to the Minister of 
Finance, the revenue of the country 
Is thirteen million dollars less than It 
was four years ago. Since 1911-12 the 
expenditure on fisheries has doubled; 
In the mines branch it has almost 
trebled, while In the customs depart 
ment, although the business done Is 
$6,000,000 legs than It was in 1911. the 
cost of doing It has Jumped from $2,- 
187,174 to $4,000,000. The Post Office De
partment, under the discriminating 
guidance of the Hon. Louis Philippe 
Pellet 1er, now reposing on the Quebec 
bench (rest his political soul), does a 
business of $3,800,000 less than 
It did In 1911, though at 
cost to the country of $6.000,000 
more. Mr. PelUftler shared with 
Mr. Rogers the distinction of being the 
political headsman extraordinary of 
an administration whose policy—when 
In opposition—abounded with sancti
monious demands for civil service re 
form and stern economy of expend*-

Curiously enough, although tnrmb 
gratlon is decreasing the pay roll of 
the department In control of this ser
vice Is rapidly incrcaalng. In 1911-12 
our immigration totalled 354.267 and 
the expenditure was 91,964.999. In 1914 
the Immigration had declined fifty per 
cent., yet the expenditure Increased by 
lia If a million. In the year about to 
begin it Is estimated that the Immi
gration will not exceed 75,000, but the 
appropriation for this service la to be 
$1,876.00). The revenue from Dominion 
lands lias been dropping hand in hand 
with the decline Tn homstead entries 
In the prairie provinces since 1911, but 
the pay-roll has Increased by more

Inforced - hy - five -eorps of Germans, 
have been making frantic efforts 
penetrate the tremendously strong 
Russian positions between the Dukla 
and Wyszikow passes, the object be 
Ing the expulsion of the Russians from 
Galicia, with the incidental relief of 
Prsemysl and the , reoccupation of 
Lemberg. The recapture of Galicia Is 
of vital Importance to the Teutons for 
another reason. It was ._ their 
source of petroleum supply before the 
war and their stores of this very 
necessary commodity mre becoming 
dangerously low. The Russian cam 
palgn, under the able command of 
General Brusslloff, who, with General 
Ruszky, conquered the province last 
August, Is defensive for the present, 
but as soon' as the terrible losses sus
tained by the Austrians have begun to 
tell upon ■ their fighting, powers and
moral___the Muscovites will presa
through the passes Into Hungary. Far
ther east the strongly reinforced Hus 
sian corps are driving the Austrians 
back Into Bukowlna, and It is only < 
matter of a short tlmé..before the Aus 
trlan front Ui the Carpathians must 
be weakened to meet another Slav 
menace on the borders of Transyl
vania. This Is Austria’s last throw, 
and the desperation with which 
troupe arc lighting Indicates that her 
higher command so regards 1L Far- 
reaching will be the consequences of 
Its failure.

In the West a violent struggle Is 
proceeding in the Vosges. The Ger
mans. reinforced by their .newest-if- 
serves, are endeavoring to strike at 
Lunéville and Nancy, as they did last

the communications of the French In 
Alsace with Belfort. The real purpose 
of this movement, which has made 
some progress, appears to be to weaken 
the. French offensive .in the Cham- 
pagne district, by compelling a dl- 
ersion of the forces advancing In that 

district. Joffre has reached a point 
northwest of Perthes which must be 

source of grave dange. to the Ger
man Unes on the Aisne. The fighting 

the Carpathians and .Vosges has 
proved very cosily on both sides, but 
in this the advantage lies with the 
allies, who could afford to lose mpn 
for man with the entire German and 
Austrian armies and put formidable 
armies In the field when there were no 
Germans and Austrians left.

The Vancouver Province, a news
paper which supports the McBride 
government, comments as follows up
on the charges against and the- po
sition of the Minister of Agriculture: 
'It Is no good trying to burrow our 
heads in the sand and pretend these 
barges have not been made. They are 

on the order paper and both Mr. 
Parker Williams and Mr. II. E. Forster 
have publicly drawn attention to 
them. The matter Is one of extreme 
public Interest an* need* the very 
strictest investigation. Mr. Prie© El
lison has been subjected to the crud
est kind of attack which can be made 
on. any man occupying a public posi
tion and his explanation of the trans
actions must bs made fully as public 

this attack upon his Integrity. No 
minister can hold office and sit silent 
under such an attack, for It drives 
right at the heart of the government 
of any people If any of its servants 
are guilty of such acta The purity 
of our public life Is often enough sub
ject to assault from those who may 
not for the moment be sharing It, but 
such charges are generally vague and 
unsubstantiated. In this case the 
charges are made with a directness 
and wealth of detail which require 
the frankest kind of explanation."

r -r ♦

Concerning the naval battle in which 
the German cruiser Bluecher was sunk. 
Prof. Hirsch, of the United States, 
wrote: “In spite of all their bluster 
they have no confidence In the quality 
of their men or munitions. Try to 
imagine four American or British bat
tle cruisers running away from five en
emy cruisers of not much greater sise. 
Would not the American or Briton say 
to himself. ’You may have more ships 
and a few bigger guns, but we are the 
better ihen and we are not going to run 
awaÿ.’ I fully believe you have the 
psychology of Germans fully Il
lustrated there. When they realize 

that they are outnumbered and out- 
generalled on land the collapse will 
come rapidly."

♦ 4-4-
The Boston Trapstrlpt say* if Eng

land had conceded to Russia à place In

delivered.

This Coal gives off no soot 
whatever; In fact It bums vu^ 
what soot might be accumulated 
in your stoves, pipes and chim
neys. If you have never had oc
casion to use this Coal why not 
try It for this One purpose.

KIRK & C(L
1212 Bread St Phone 139

Ik fself oul of the shade. Considering 
the part Britain has played In this 
tremendous affair of the nattons thus 
far. lt seems possible for almost any 
body to concède that she occupies a 
larger place than ever in the sun, and 
r e see no signs of an eclipse.

■■/ + + +
Austria has advised the Sultan of 

Turkey that he had better withdraw 
with his harem and everything he pee* 
susses of value that Is portable into 
the fastnesses of Asia. One of these 
days it will be opportune for some 
one to tender the sovereign of the 
dual monarchy similar counsel, but 
where will .Franz Josef find » snug 
asylum?

THE HOMEWARD TRAIL.
(Richard Gordon Wright.)

We have »-en the snow-clouds drifting, 
aye, «-drifting in the North,

Where beyond the frozen frontier 
have followed, fortune «forth,

xv. have (red the path <>f peril» SS3 CBM
tAul of hidden Woe»,

In the hunger of the, Arctic. In the 
■Hence of the «now*.

We have felt the red *un burning, aye
a-burntwg la the Mouth, - -------------

Where the tinted tide» forever kies the 
coral sea-cave’s mouth;

We have found a lure more lasting than 
a woman’» wanton wiles, 

at the- earn* Um» threatening In ll*n pram amid-the palm trees. In. .lilt.
incense of the isle».

We ha ye watched the grry dawn break- 
ing, aye, a-breaking In The Ea*t. 

Wlier.- the luscious fruit» of languor 
ripen fast for fully’» feast, 
have lived beside ill* -lotus- and- have- 
fanned the fitful fire 

In the palacea of pleasure In the dwell 
hags of desire.

Wo have heard the wild wlhds whistling.
aye, a-whistllng in the West 

Where the plains of promise called 
from the cities of unrest;

W* have worked end watt hed and Wilt
ed. and have found full filth again 

In the homing of the harvest. In the 
gleam of golden grain.

We have smelled the smoke of battle.
eye, of battle far away.

Where the flag of England flutter» In 
the fiercest of the fray.

'And to guard our ancient freedom from 
the peril» that assail.

From the outer post* and pathways we 
have struck the homeward trail.

SURVIVAL OF FITTEST IN JOUR
NALISM.

(Vancouver Journal.)
For the first time In their history, the 

morning newspapers In this country are 
using whole pages of their own publi
erions in an effort to show the advan

tages of the morning newspaper, it is 
not a coincident that practically all of 
them Should begin this campaign at this 
time. It has been forced upon them.

No morning newspapers are being 
started In any city. Many of the older 
•mes are going out of holiness, or turn
ing to the evening field It fs a st.-ife 
of affairs that shows the rroltftlon of the 
times, fur In the beginning of daily news
papers ail of Shorn wero morning papers.

People generally are coming to see 
that the evening paper is The logical 
paper—that late In the afternoon, after 
the ifky's activities are done, 1h the time 
to print tl*»* in w» **f th. il.iy This was 
Impossible when morning newspapers 
were first launched. But with the tele 
graph and cable and wireless and tele
phone. and the efficiency developed In 
gathering and transmitting news, it 
not necessary to wait until the next day 
to print the news, nor until the following 
evening to read it.

But even that might not have had such 
great effect upon the destinies of the 

morning newspapers had It not been for 
ti»e advertisers. It Is coming to be under
stood that the women of this country gre 
the purchasers, that th«y spend most of 
the money. Women do not have time 
to read newspapers during the day. They 
are busy with their households or social 
duties until the evening meal haa been 
eerved. Then they are ready for the 
newspaper-end for advertlaementa. So 
the evening paper la logically the wo 
man's paper; the men of the house. If 
lie takes a morning paper—and there are 
•till many splendid morning papers print
ed—reads it hurriedly at the breakfast 
table and takea It to hie office with him, 
or waits until he gets to the office to 
read It If he Is a working man he does 
not have time to read a paper until he 
gets home at night, and, of course, be 
than wants "the latest" Bo the morn
ing newspapers are literally being forced 
out of the field. There are fewer of 
them In this country at this time than 
there were five years ago—and probably 
twice as many as there win be In 
other five years. They are passing In 
numbers and Influence wtth the passing 
of the horse-drawn vehicle* an a ir

..... , . for their crimes. They are not soldiers,
the mm on the Bosphorus a few year* and ^ no rlght t0 ^ tmite<l
ago she would not be fighting to keep

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED H

NN Shipment of Ladies’ Serge 
and Cloth Dresses to Sell at 

$7.50, $10 and $12.50
Every Dress a new Spring model. Made up. in very smart styles, from extra good 

quality serges and fancy checks. Each dress is well made and finished and to intro
duce the new styles we have marked this assortment at exceedingly low prices. 
Home of the moat prominent features of these styles are circular cut skirts, short 
<to*tee effects, wide girdles and trimmings giving military effects. For instance :
Ona Vary Smart Medal comes in navy serge 

of fine quality; skirt Is plain circular cut
’•'with blouse In short coatee effect; set-In 

sleeves, collar of fancy silk with black 
silk trimmings. Special at .......$7.110

Another Splendid Model in npvy^ blue serge 
haa plain blouse with deep satin girdle, 
collar and cuffs of white organdie; skirt 
in deep yoke effect, accordion pleated.

----Hpfylal »4t,yTT^,r,-r-T;r;r;;r. J|
This style also In Belgian blue at the same 
price.

A Particularly Smart Drees comes In black 
and white check; blouse, made id' coatee 
effect with slightly raised walst-Mne, 
smartly trimmed with military braid and 
buttons; collar of white organdie; pleated 
skirt. Very smart and specially priced
at............  .............. ......................... *18.50

An Attractive Model Is In Belgian blue 
serge ; skirt is a smart circular cut, 
trimmed with mIMtpry braid and pockets. 
Blouse with set-In sleeves, deep belt, and 
trimmings of military braid and buttons;

for ............*10.00
•—First Floor ,.

AT 2.30 SATURDAY

50 Pairs Ladies’ 
Glace Kid Gloves

To Clear at Per Pair

25c
Slightly soiled, and your 

choice of jUl sises. In colors tan, 
brown, grey, and black.

—Main Floor

AT 2.30 SATURDAY

200 Dainty Corset Covers and 
Drawers to Clear at 35c

A special purchase brings this dainty Whltewear here 
to s* 11 * this tow pri<> vo Saturday afternoon at 2.30.

COVJtot < "overs urv made from an « xcellent quality cot
ton, with row of fine lave Ins* rtion across back and front; 
armholes .finished with . l.^ln&b lace, neck finished with 
ribbon and lace to match; buttons and buttonhole fasten
ing. A well made and well finished garment.

Drawers are made from strong quality cotton finished 
with tucked frlH edged with embroidery. These offerings 
being exceptionally good values for such a low price will 
cause quick selling, w« therefore advise you to be sharp on 

~tnn«r
—First Floor

A Smart New Range of 
Ladies’ Cloth Skirts

We have just opened up a very k inert new range of 
Women's Cloth Skirts for Spring wear. Throe 
come in all the latent fashionable styles such as 

1 full circular cUI, modified ~ cîfcütSr cut, yoke 
effects, high waistbands and with flnisliinga of 
stitched straps and military braids. Materials in- 
elude navy and black serges, black voile, corded 
sîiks. moire plaids, cheeks and brocaded effects. 
Mostly dark shades. Superior qualities, priced 
from $150 to ............................................$15.00

—First Floor

Special in Men’s 
Outing Shirts

Men’s Strong Duck Outing 
Shirts, with turn-down re
versible collar, band cuffs: In 

fan, psagtre and hutch*-» 
Ww. Back .. .................... .75*

Men's Fine Cotton Outing 
Shirts, with turn-down collar

colors of blue 
wtth self stripe. 
To-day..................

and pongee, 
75c value, 

rr;....,—*

—Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
------■

COMMON MURDERERS.
(London Express.)

We suggest that the allied govern
ments should specifically eU^e that If 
any of the hostile airmen responsible for 
bomb-throwing over undefended towns 
fall lnto-thelf bands, they will be trmt- 
‘ * as common murdbrere,— ~ ~

soldiers. They are the Apaches of war.

Famous California
Seedless Navel Oranges

. Fully Ripe and Delicioua
Now you can have these famous seediest 

navel oranges at any first-class grocer’s or fruit 
dealer’s store. An abundant supply fresh from 
the trees has just arrived from California. 

Telephone your dealer now—order today.
Frf*‘P?e,in$> »ccdle»s, firm and tender

1 oa f■—healthful food for every day

Use Sunlrist Lemons
Order Sunk 1st Lemon», too. Use 

Weir juice for ealadj and in other 
dishes that usually call for vinegar.

Lemon juice is more healthful— 
more of it aheuld be need at thia 
season of the year. Note the added 
delicacy of flavôr.

Sunkist Lemons taste best and look 
beat on the table. Serve aliced or 
quartered with fish, meata or tea.

When buying either fruit insist 
*» Sunkisi and save toth orange 
and lemon wrappers for * 
tiful silver premiums.

CsKfwsh
FnSl Cnm

Mail satktgswill sm4 yseto»*! J

r bcau-y

JfAsfrMk

BRITAIN’S 8EA SUPREMACY.
(Toronto Globe.)

The supremacy of Britain's naval ser
vice Is not measured only In terms of 
fighting efficiency. The bottling up of 
Germany’s capital ships Is but an Incl 
dent in a campaign which baa establish
ed for generation» to come the position 
of Britain on the seas. The vast trade 
clearing In and out of British ports dur
ing the past months shows practlcàlly no 
diminution compared with normal times.

An undeniable testimony to the power 
of the British fleet k the value of the 
trade cleared at British porta laat month. 
The cargoes which arrived In January 
Imd a value of $337,860,000, about the same 
as In previous years. Exports of Brlttah 

amounted to  ̂141,366i60O. these
and banged^must be added exports from British 

porta of Imported goods. $*>.000,600. To 
the ordinary seaborne trade must also be 
added the vast stores and supplies net

only for the British array and navy but. 
also for the allies. The total of Incom
ing and outgoing trade, including bullion 
and specie, during lest month la i 
at over $180.000.000. It la thia marvellous 
trade which haa excited the envy and 
cupidity of the Germans, and which they 
hope to destroy or* Interrupt by their 
threats to torpedo at sight all ships with 
in the blockade «one. The civilised world 
Is am axed at the lengths to whijh Ger
many seems bent on going In order to 
alienate the sympathy of neutral coun
tries. No one denies Germany the right 

destroy enemy commerce, but this 
must be done by cruisers that can afford, 
crews and passengers an opportunity of 
escape. The wrath of the Teuton war
lords Is unbounded because they are 
forced not only to acknowledge their Im
potence 1» face of the British blockade, 
but also to defy the world by a flagrant 
breach of International law, which for
bid» the use of submarines as commerce

OUR DEBT Of GRATITUDE.
(London A?hronicle.)

AH of us who are at home owe an 
Inestimable debt to the brave men who 
have gone forth to fight, to suffer, and 
If need be, to die for their country. If 
1» the course of their service any of 
them should be rendered Incapable of 
earning their livelihood at their old craft 
or trade. It oupht to be a point of honor 
with ua aa a nation to make every effort 
to provide for them a secure and an 
honorable future.

♦ + +
— THE NEW FRANGE.

(London Telegraph.)
Unanimity so complete, a spirit of grim 

resolve so universal, have not been seen 
In France throughout all the centuries 
of her history. 'Greeter than she Dae 

Men, her mind looks back, as at 
half-remembered nightmare, upon 

tlw failure and the shame which were 
crowned by the capitulation of Parla

LJ
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For That 
Rwi’JDaum 
Feeling

Aftor Lf Grippe or as a 
general “.bracer up" call 
and get a bottle ot Bowes’ 
Compound Syrup of Hy- 
pophoephitea. Renews en
ergy — improves appetite 
—enriches the blood. 
Will not upset the stom
ach, but aida digestion. 
Only *1.00 for a large 

bottle.

128 GOVERNMENT 9T.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

CURTAINS
All our daintiest and freshest 

Curtain materials are ready for 
those spring-cleaned rooms. 
Madras Muslin, in cream and 

white, 114 yards wld •. 35c. and 
1 yard wl«l«\ yard . .. 26< 

Bungaiow Net, curtain material.
In cream or white ...«. SSf 

•ash Curtaining, per yard. Me,
J9e, 15c and .....................12 Sf

Laos Curtains, from as low

G. A. Richardson & Co
•S3 Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

mol
FOR B<

Recent euereseee et lie- 
Otll University, at Roy»’ 
Military College. Kingston 
Canadian Navy. B. C. Sur 
veyore Preliminary, and 
•hooting.

Halt Term commences 
Monday. February 9.
Warden — R. V Harvey,

Req. M A. (Cantab,*. 
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle.

Ra«l (Ix>n<lon University).
For particulars and pros- ' 

pectus apply W the Head-

Motmffolmie.l )VictoriaAC

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles’ 
Tailor ahop. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets. •

* ft ft
The E C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlorf and large^hapel. Rea
sonable chargee for all services. T34 
Broughton street *

ft ft ft
Sands Funeral Furnishing Ce„ Ltdv 

^Sy in attendance; charges reason
's Phore 3304. day or night. Of- 
flee and chapel. 161» Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft e
Fhewil* Br» dosen mata. 76*. •

ft ft ft
Themson'o Fumerai Parlera (Hanna

A Thomson), 137 Pandora avenue. 
Phone 498. Open day and night Lady 
assistant Our charges are reasonable. 
Motor, hearse In connection. •

ft ft ft
Phoenl» Beer, dosen Diets. Tin * 

ft ft ft
Are Yeu Particular? Do yon,want 

service? If so phone C. A C. Tasl 
Service. HI. ill. «93

ft ft ft
Phec .1* Stout, dosen pints .«6c.

ft ft ft 
Tourist Hotel.—Housekeeping rooms 

and single rooms. 12 a week and up. f 
- ft: ..“ft'.

Lawn-Mower Hospital, «14 Cormor 
ant. Patienta called for. Night phone 
6267L '

ft ft »
A big land resolution will be pro 

•anted and discussed at te-night's 
Liberal Meek Parliament, K. of P. 
hall, at S.

ft A ft
If Yeu Own a 125 Thoroughbred

Cew tie It out with a tle-out chain. 
lt-n., St; *4>-fl. SI 35. They won't 
kink nor rot. K. A. Brown A Co.'s, 
13S2 Dough»* street. ;-r —J

ft » ft
Ohlson's Pesos, Fruit Trees, Ever 

green Shrubs. Climbers, etc., are the 
beet and the cheapest Thl la the 
time to plant *

_ ft ft ft
Pad Rubber Heels, for your tan 

shoe*. at E. Jackson's shoeahop. 
Broughton street. *

ft A ft
Stole Pigeons.—Last night a first 

class stock of pigeons were stolen. 
Better keep you re In with wire netting. 
It Is a good safeguard. Is durable and 
easy to erect; 1. foot to I feet wire; 
*4-Inch to 2-Inch meah. at R A. 
Brown A Co.'s. 1-102 Douglas Street

The Umbrella Shop. 110 Pandora St •
ft * »

Held Special Meeting.—A special
meeting of the Daisy Chain Chapter, 

will be held at the home

SUBURBAN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC

I48S Fort Street 
Phone 1868

AH, or utmost all. Instru
ment» in ordinary use thor- 
o a g h 1 y end efficiently 
taught. The theory of music 
and the art of teaching 

*—n required) are includ
ed without extra c’ 'rge. 
>fv fees sre strictly mod 

<te.
DR. J. J. Mm>v*0H,

Principal.

lew Welllngten Coal $6.60 Ten
Vry Cord wood Blocks $6 X per cord 

for cash only.

WESTERN COM. â WOOD CO.
149 Broughton St. Phone 4700

l. ♦>. I» E 
of the regent. Mrs. F. A. McDiarmld. 
1429 HHm**nt avenue, to-morrow of- 
t«*rn*x»n at If! o'clock. All members 
are urgently requested to attend, 

ft » ft
•W Danes.—The “Vf" dub wttl ho hi 

Its weekly dance .in 8L John's. JuUI op 
Friday, dancing to take place fn*n 
8"30 to 11.30. All ln\ nation holders 
mid friends are Invited to attend 
Mann's orchestra will be In attend--

ft ft ft
Illustrated Lecture.—The second of 

the cours* of l.entcn Illustrated lec
tures will he given hy F. Napier Den
ison. director of «.Gonzales observatory, 
on .“Other Worlds Than Ours" in St. 
John's seluxtlroom, corner Quadra and 
Mason streets, on March 9 at 8 p. m. 

ft ft ft-
Dominion Theatre.—"Can the Teach

ings of Jesus Be Practised In the 
Rualm-MM World of To-day?" will be 
the topic of Rev J. B WarnlcJteFs 
discourse next Sunday evening In the 
Dominion theatre. First Baptist 
church. Business men and women In 
all lines are Invited to write to Mr 
Warnlvker giving their views on the

ft ft ft
Lecture on Astronomy.—Next Mon

day at 8.15 p. m.. in the lecture-room 
of Rt Andrew's Presbyterian church, 
F Napier Denison, of the meteorologi
cal observatory, will give the last of 
a series of Illustrated lectures on As
tronomy. The subject will he The 
Star* and Nebulae" arid several beau
tiful slides will hr shown A collec
tion will be taken during the evening 
on behalf of the patriotic fund ~ - 

ft » ft
Esquimalt Police Court. — Several 

witnesses appeared for the defence In 
the Esquimau police court yesterday 

! afternoon when F. W., H„ and A.
' Richmond were charged with having 
obstructed the poundkeeper. The 

: weight of evidence being for them, 
land the poundkeeper being unsuj port- 
j ed. the magistrate dismissed the 
charge. Offenders against the traffic 

j regulation» were fined, three having 
ridden on the Sidewalk on bicycle*, and 

| three having failed to fasten their 
horses securely.

WMto Sewing Machine Stork, 1221 
Douglas. Phone 133. •

ft ft ft
Emmanuel Baptist Church.—Rev.

Wllham Stevenson will preach on 
Sunday morning at Emmanuel Bap
tist chMrch on "Christ and His Cross; 
Sorrows- and Consolations." In the 
evening his subject will be "Where 
and How to Find God.’

ft ft ft 
Silver Medal Contest.—The West 

End W. C. T. IV will hold their aljver 
medal contest this evening at Esqui
mau Methodist church, at S o'clock, A 

itdld. musical programme has been 
ft. Mrs. McAdam will preside, 

and a collection will he taken up In 
aid of the men's mieeion.

ft ft ft .
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church.—In

the absertce of Dr. MacLean, of 6t. 
Paul's Presbyterian church. Rev O. 
W. Fortune will take the pulpit there 
on. Sunday morning, his subject to be: 
"Does God Care?** In the evening Dr. 
Raynor will speak on "The Life That

ft ft ft
An Improvement.—The condition of 

the vacant lot on Government street, 
between-----Broughton and Courtney

splen

streets, belonging to the Hudson's Bay 
company, which has long been an 
eyesore. Is to be changed Workmen 
are torday erecting a fence some feet 
back from the sidewalk line, and the 
Intervening space Is to be planted with 
shrubs.

ft s> ft
Junior Natural History.—On Satur

day all members and friends rtf the 
Natural History society are Invited to 
attend at the museum In the parlia
ment buildings, at 3.30. By the cour
tesy of K Kermode, . ieun$tnr, A. H. 
Barton, and other specialists, the
young people will have an opportun
ity of hearing about the ways of local 
birds.

ft ft ft
Mock Parliament to-night at .0

o'clock in the K. of P. hall.
ft ft ft

Fowl Bay Church.—This evening 
there will be a meeting In the Fowl 
Bay Angitran church. coraw oT Rich
mond avenue and Lillian road, Rt 
Rev Bishop Roper will take the chair 
at 8 o'clock, and the subject under 
discussion for the evening will be 
parish and financial matters. All who 
are interested in the church are asked 
to attend ttis nn'ctlnir.’at the -close of 
which refreshments will be served, 

ft ft ft
Cook Stoves Wonted,—The Friendly 

Help society has not yet had an offer

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. March 5, 1890.,

...y'-.uV-lN. -- -,-----..... ., " :
The voting on the by-laws yesterday resulted in the passage of the- by

law to raise $25,<"h for park purposes, to raise $12,oov for cemetery pur
poses. to raise 835,000 for city hall extension. and tl)e sawmills bonus by
law w’us rejected by an adverse majority of 2SG.

The many friends of Albert R. Baker, son df M. Baker, of this city, will 
tie pleased to learn that the young man has successfully passed his examin
ation at the spring term of the Philadelphia Dental College. There he has 
been studying for the past four months.

Mr. Richard Hunter, for the past nineteen years connected with the cus
toms In this city, died at his residence. Cook street, to-day. He was a na
tive of Ireland.

The funeral of the iate Frank flehl took place this morning at.&f o'clock. 
High mass was celebrated in Rt. Andrew's pro-cathedral by Rev. Father 
Leterme, and Rev. Father Nicolai officiated at the grave.

MOCK PARLIAMENT
Large Crowds Expected at Session To

night When Land Programme 
Will Be Discussed.

if a cook-stove for which they issm-d
an appeal a couple of days ago. Since 
then an urgent need has arisen for a 
second glove, and tl Is hoped that some 
generous-spirited housekeeper or 
>ther cltisen will supply the want. In 
addition to the two cook-ntmree.hr re
quired very urgently a perambulator 
big enough for twa children. . «-

ft ft ft
Was at Convention.—Mr Parkinson, 

president of the Provincial Honda y 
School aanoelation, was a guest at the 
closing session of the Victoria Dis
trict Brnittay SPîtohl association off 
Wednesday evening, and occupied a 
seat ou the platform. Noah Shake
speare. a pioneer Sunday school 
worker of Victoria, was in the audi
ence. having come down from Vancou
ver in order to be present at the con
vention.

ft ft ft
Social Dances.—fi«*cia! dances are 

being held every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday evenings at Fook’s hell. 
Nelson street, where Profveaor J. T 
Lawrte Is giving dancing l.-ssuns and 
acting as floor manager. These regu 
lar tlances are becoming popular with 
the patrons of the above hall Mann's 
orchestra la furnishing the music on 
Saturday evenings, and the Misses 
Poulton’s orchestra every Tuesday and 
Thursday nights.

ft ft ft
To Visit OH Refinery.—Members of 

the bisard of trade have been Invited 
to attend the opening of the new re 
finery of the Imperial company at Ira- 
poco on Wednesday, March 10. The 
steamer will leave the wharf at Van
couver at 1.46 p. m„ and return at 
8 TO p. m on that day The sec re 
tary of the board requires the names 
of those who will go aa Tie has been 
asked to send sl fist to C. M. Rolston, 
manager of the company at Vancou-

ft ft ft
Come and hear interesting discus 

sien on lend affairs at Liberal Mock 
Parliament, K. of P. hall, at • o'clock, 
to-night.

ft ft ft
Soldiers.—All "Jitneys" and W.llowa 

cars stop at the Skene Lowe Studio, 
corner Tates and Dyuglaa. Hea<* uar- 
ters for Seplaa •

latrge Crowds of both ladles and 
g-mtlemon are expected this evening 
at the meeting of the Lll>eral mock 
parliament at the K. of P. Hall. The 
s «-selon promises to be of unusual In

cest. and some Important matters 
will be up for discussion, promising 
both, a profitable and entertaining

One of the principal subjects which 
kill be the subject of animated dis

cussion will lie a resolution on the 
land question, which will be Intro
duced. and then argued upon by both 
aides of the house, and an extremely 
spirited debate is expected. The land 
resolution deals particularly with 
loans to settlers on easy terms, a 
subject which Ih attracting a lot of 
attention these days. Other subjects 
of extreme interest will also be taken 
up during the evening 

The debate on the speech from the 
throne also closes to-night, and this 
wm pave the way for the real pro
gramme of Liberal legislation « hi- h 
will bv enacted during the session 
The pr«»eeedhtgs to-night commence 
at • o'clock.

LARGE CROWDS AT MARKET
Brisk Bale of All Gemmed it iee Report

ed This Morning; Some 
Prices Reduced.

TO LET CHEAP
A store with living rooms at 1111 
Yates street ; also housekeeping 
rooms In same building.

R. HETHERINGTON. Owner, 
ira Burdett Avf Phone 464SR.

ARRIVES FROM ENGLAND.

Rev. Anselm Wood to Assume Duties 
as Assistant at 8L Andrew's 

Cathedral.

Rev. Anselm Wood, of ixtndon. Eng
land. arrived this morn In* from Be
attie to take over his duties, as as
sistant at Bt. Andrew’s cathedral, to 
which he was appointed by Bishop 
Wirl *-*nald.

It wan on Christmas Day that Father 
W«#**d left London, where he was sup
plying for some time at Bt. Gregory's, 
Karl street. He waa ordained at Frie- 
bour*. Switzerland, and from the be
ginning was Intended for the ‘parish of 
Bt. AndrtVi, Victoria, where he will 
commence hie work at ones.

If You Ckt It at PUmley’s It's AU Sight!

Overland Model 80

The Auto For Comfort, 
Style and Economy

We have just received a shipment of them. Overland, model 80, 
35 h.p., 5-paaàenger. Price «1,660. Overland, model 81, 30 
h.p., 5-paaaenger. Price «1,260. Overland, model 82, 6 
cylinders, 45 h.p., 7-paaeenger. Price «2,150.

*21£k THOMAS PLIMLEY S?S,Phone

This morning the market place was 
crammed with people, and at the 
TTuwifTlni afternoon stallkeepers rc- 
p«*rted this to be the most prequfoul 
day since the market was inaugurated. 
It has also effectively relieved the 
anxiety felt by several farmers that 
they might have to close up their 
stalls.

A feature of the selling was that 
several commodities have been re
duced in price. Eggs dropped from 
thirty-five cents to thirty cents a 
down, while beets sold at two hunches 
fur five cents ’ Onions were going at 
three bunches for ten cents, lettuce at 
six bunches for the same sum. and 
-spinach at four pounds for twenty-five

On the meat stalls there was a brisk 
and steady demand f-»r .nprrng chicken 
at tw enty -tw'i cents a pound, for beef 
at from eight to seventeen cents, and 
for fowl at twenty cents a pound.

Seeds, garden plants and potted 
plants sold rapidly, purchasers evi
dently having the Idea to get them 
ready for their gardens this spring. 
There was plenty of variety in this 
section.

Fish had Its usual plentiful num 
her of buyers, smoked salmon being In 
great demand at fifteen cents a pound 
while freeh cod was going at ten 
cents a pound, the same price being 
obtained ' for sole Raw crabs cost 
buyers twenty-five cents for three 
pounds, and co«»ked crabs two pound» 
for twenty-five.

A large number of purchasers 
flocked round the stall where home
made butter was being vended at 45 
cents a pound, while Devonshire cream 
sold In twenty-cent and forty-cent 
Jars

DOES THE NEWSPAPER 
APPEAL TO WOMEN?

f>nce In-a while a national manu
facturer expresses doubts as to 
whether women read newspapers.

He does not stop to think:
That the success ot the merchant 

rests in his appeal to women.
That the newspaper contains the 

news of the schdols, of society, of 
the church and of current events 
In which women are keenly Inter- 
■aatnd---------------------1—,—  .-I—

That the newspaper is a daily 
visitor to every home.

That It Is a part of the home life 
itself.

No manufacturer whose product 
appeals to the housewife can af
ford NOT to advertise In news
papers.

MAÏ NOT BE READY 
TO ADOPT SCHEDULE

List of Streets to Be Finished 
Before Committee of 

Council To-day

That the council In streets commit
tee this afternoon would hardly be in 

poslttom to deal with the schedule 
of streets which has been before the 
aldermen Tor th-' last f« w days was 
the opinion round the city hall this 
morning. A committee of aldermen re 
ne wed to-day their inspr

Beck to Country Life.—-Look In this 
week's programme of Pantagee, Prin
cess and Columbia theatres for the 
above item. •

ft ft ft
Y. M. C. A. Founder's Life.—On 

Sunday afternoon, between 4 and $ 
o'clock, William Ram peon will speak 
to the usual gathering for men. His 
subject promises to be interesting, the 
title being "Reminiscences of the Life 
and Work of the Late Sir George Wil
liams, founder of the Y. M. C. A." All 
men are cordially invited. The soloist 
will be A. E. Foreman. The meeting 
will he followed by the usual fellow
ship hour from 5.30 to «.20, when the 
supper and programme will be fur
nished by the dormitory men.

ft ft ft
Summer Travel.—It is expected that 

the train schedule on the Esquimau 
ft Nanaimo railway will be extended 
when the summer season opens. The 
company did not curtail Its service 
at the outbreak of the war, and the 
present time table became effective 
August «. Where the change Is most 
probable is In the Lake Cowichan 
branch. Two trains a week are run
ning Apw, and possibly If the travel 
picks up this spring the company may 
return to the old plan of • Sunday 
train In addition, the schedule with 
which they originally otwned.

ft ft ft
Speke on "Beeka"—At the Unitar

ian church last evening Miss Stewart, 
city librarian, addressed a meeting of 
the Woman's Alliance on "Books." 
Them wae a good attendance and the 
programme was much appreciated.
I Hiring the meeting Mrs. Gleason gave 
several reoltattone In her inimitable 
manner, and Mis* Foote tastefully 
rendered two songs and gave a piano
forte solo. Miss Stewart offered her 
hearers a most thoughtful and Illum
inating study of the part played by 
literature in the progress of the race, 
and delighted her audience as piuch 
Dy the ease and forcefulnees with 
which she -lectured, as by her inter
pretation of literature. Mrs. George 
Barton presided and refreshments 
were served.

lion .of emne
of the streets named, owing, however, 
L» the extent of the work involved, and 
the uncertainty of the finanbal re
source» of the vun« il fur paving work 
In 1915, the city engineer said this 
morning that the adoption of » sched
ule would prove more difficult than 
bad been at first anticipated.

Some of the streets upon which 
money has been expended prem-nt a 
problem to complete, particularly th-i*< 
in Victoria West, which were under 
taken without any full anticipation of 
the amount **f r**'k to diapla*** or <*f 
the swamps necessary to be dralrvd 
Some of the worst rases of the days 
when local Improvement by-laws w 
rushed through the council arc in that 
section of ih - city, owners of property 
have lodged objection with successive 
courts of revision, and several cases 
hold out no hope of a settlement with
out the consent of the owners to have 
some crushed rock deposited, and the 
by-laws then cloa.-d by order in coun
cil.

Beyond the street achedule there waa 
little business before the committee. 
The difficulties of .maintaining the out
side service with the class of labor 
sent through the bureaû is adding 
some 20 per cent to the cost of labor 
under the engineering department. It 
is stated by officials, but they recog
nise that the work must be regarded 
as relief work, and therefore the citi
zens would more willingly meet the 
expense than have the men turned 
on special work which would cost a 
great deal, and Involve extra manage
ment. Naturally the foremen, who 
want to keep work down in expense, 
would prefer to choose their experi
enced men. but the council that has to 
provide for a large unemployed class 
insists that the men from the bureau 
should he engaged. The engineering 
department met with in Identical con
dition of affairs last year, when the 
city engineer dr-w the attention of the 
council to the situation.

It’s easy tii own a piano on our easy payment plan, 
and it’s just as easy to own the famous

Gerhard Helntzman
As an instrument of inferior quality. This wonder
ful piano will give you a lifetime of genuine value 

and satisfaction.
Made in Canada by Canadians, But Admired the 

World Over

FLETCHER BROS.
Wet tern Canada’s Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

RESISTED FORECLOSURE
Local Men in Litigation at Vancouver 

Over Port Moody Property.

Last year the VICTORIA BRANCH of the 
B. C. ELECTRIC paid out iu wages

$527,393.00
As every employee lives in Victoria or its 
immediate vicinity, and the ipajurity ’ are 
married men with families, their wages 
totalling over half a million dollars were 
sjient here.

Is not the maintenance of a payroll 
of this character a inatter of con
siderable importance to every 
merchant and citizen of VIC

TORIA I

Chief Justice Hunter In Vancouver 
on Tuesday had before him an In
volved case affecting W. J. Roper, of 
this city, and the purchase of property 
at Port Moody. Eventually he ad
journed the proceedings In order that 
the parties may reach » mutual agree
ment by next Tuesday.

Mr. Roper had paid nearly $50,000 
to the National Flnsnee company on n 
$78,000 purchase of Port Moody prop
erty, to which the National Finance 
company did not hold title. The 
Judge advised that Mr Roper’s only 
remedy was to claim on the w hiding- 
up an a creditor for that amount, un
less he la In a position to raise the 
$328,000 required to take up the Na
tional Finance company's agreement 

Tm the property. /
The pr«>perty In which Mr. Roper/ia 

Interested lorma one-eighth **df a 
large area at Port Moody, sold tfy the 
Emerson Lumber company and 

Rowe and Abernejhy to the 
National Finance company for 3674,- 

()f this amount $2^4.000 cash has 
been paid by the National * Finance 
before It went Into /liquidation.

But we haven’t a chance In the 
world to pay qlf the balance, not If 
we were glvejF tlll doomsday," said R. 
W Hannlnjgion. solicitor for the li
quidator.

" the National Finance 
Into liquidation It sold a large por- 
ttoi* of the property to the North 

Securities for $160,000. an

other large, piece to. AJvo von Aiven- 
sleben. Limited for $68,000, and one- 
eighth portion to Mr. Roper for $78.- 
000. The North America Securities 
and the Alvemdehen concern are both 
In liquidation and only Mr. Roper is 
left to combat the foreclosure proceed- 
Inga |

Reginald Rymes for Mr. Roper, 
asked for a lengthy delay in fore
closing. urging that the plaintiffs' had 
already received a quarter of a mil
lion dollars cash, and now were to 
get their land hack again. J. W. deB. 
Farris for the plaintiffs, replied that 
It was not quite so one-sided as that 
Ills clients had offered to let 
Roper have a new agreement gl; 
him a longer time in which to pây, If 
he would agree to pay up a /um of 
$2,000 which had not been banded to 
them by the National France, and 
if he would agree no*/to sell the 
property in any way that would de
preciate the larger portion owned by 
the plaintiffs. /

BELGIUM FUND GROWS
Meeting of Committee Last Evening 

■ wed Collootiene for 
February of $000.

/There was a meeting of the Belgium 
relief (und committee last evening, W. 
8. Terry, Belgian consul. In the chair. 
Reports for February showed that the 
sum of $8,00 had boon collected during 
the month past for the fund, and that 
16 cases of clothing had been sent for
ward to needy Belgian families. The 
fund is still to remain open for an in- 
clftnlte period.

A letter of acknowledgment from 
Mr. Prud'homale, secretary of the cen
tral Belgium relief fund at MontreoU, 
lias written acknowledging the sum of 
$1,000 sent through the Victoria fund 
committee for the purchase of wheat 
for the cargo recently dispatched from 
Halifax for the Belgians.

View street, to be sold th aid of the 
fund. The ladders arypriced at $3.33 
each, and It Is hoped Aat they will be 
<:I*|m»*«h1 of In the /'ourae of the nexi 
few days /

EXTEND CALL
Sykes Selected by First 

aliénai Church Members.

MyraHt-rs of the congregation of the 
Fledt Congregational church decided 
hKst evening to extend an unanimous 
'call to Rev. Charles A. Sykes, of To
ronto. -■

Mr Fykes, after preaching three 
Sundays in February on probation, 
when ho created a good impression, 
has now returned east and will reach 
home-1 to-night.

If he accepts the call It Is understood 
that he will be able to take up the 
duties of pastor in the middle of May. 
The members of the congregation are 
confident that he jWill do so, frufn ne
gotiations which have already , taken

Among the contributions at the day and
this morning were three «-ft. 

htep-ladders sent by F. Clarke, of 83«

Metropolitan Church Brotherhood.— 
The usual meeting will In* held on 
Sunday afternoon at 2.45 In the audi
torium of the/church. and will be ad
dressed by Parker Williams. M. P. P, 
on the subject of "Cltlse.na’ Responsi
bilities In British Columbia." Alder- 
man Bell will preetde. À discussion 
adll follow. The executive are very 
desirous that there should be a large 
attendance and all men are cordially 
Invited.

ft ft ft
Unemployed Committee.—The Vic

toria unemployed committee met on 
Thursday evening when there was 
considerable discussion regarding the 
management of the bureau. This re
sulted In à motion that the delegatee 
of the committee strongly Insisted 
that no encoumgement be given by 
the bureau to employers who endeavor 

obtain labor at less than $2 pgr

for board and
continued.
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Suits That Appeal to 
omen , of, T'as te

Ev£ry day brings more fa voraTile coimncnts on otir success 
fn selecting Spring Suits for women who have the taste and 
experience to discern. If you have not yet’ seei^our display, 
won’t you make a point of coming soon 1 You are always 
welcome whether you desire to buy now-or hater.
At 918.50—A smart six-button, square-cut navy blue serge; white 

pique piping around collar; uneven yoke effect at back placed very 
low and trimmed with two rows of self-covered, buttons; yoke skirt

___ with wide panel down centre back. ___________ ■ . ...... t '
At $34.50— Handsome reseda gabardine, made with long, narrow 

black satin lapel; new high collar,of Persian silk; back shaped like 
man’s Prince Albert ; sleeves have cuffs of selj material; skirt Is 
made with yoke effect and ha* a wide panel .down Un* frvnt and a 

", pleated panel down the back to correspond with Hie coat. - 
At gXO.OO—a stunning navy tdd^ghDîtrmné With* hïtiWL effective collar 

of blue and white striped silk, made in the new high shape; wide 
girdle of crushed satin fixed at .high waist line and fastened with • 
buckle of self material; two corresponding buckles at back;, cuffs of 
black satin piped with white and blue silk; skirts with pleats at side 
and slightly gathered at the belt.

See Our Millinery Display in Extra Window Next Door

Phone
3983

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

CORRECT HATS AND GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

We Say It Pays You
Better to Trade Here
Come in to-morrow, and let us hear your “say so."

” FRUIT DEPARTMENT

Swest Oranges, vety special for Saturday, 16 for .............. .......................
Hothouse Rhubarb, per bunch .......................................... .............................
Local Applee, Canada Red, per box ............ ................. .................91
Spanish Onions, 6 lbs for ..................................................................................

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Oxford Pure Pork Sausage . 77777........................... ................... .............
Dairy Fed Pork, up from............................................... ............................................

Prime Roast Beef 

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
New Laid Eggs, dozen .....................................................................................
Nice Fresh Butter, lb.............................................................. ... /..............

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Buttercup- Milk, 3 large» Un* 564*. Dozen. -______ ___ __,...
Pratt Lew Cherries and Pluma 3 tins for ......................................
Pure Strawberry Jam, Empress, 5-lb. palls ......................................

CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
Robertson's Chocolate lee Bars, each ft*, or 3 fur ...................
Popham'e Freeh Ginger Snaps, 3 ILs. ...............................................
Turkish- Delight, special for Saturday. Per lb.................................

TOILET SOAP DEPARTMENT
Carnation Talcum Powder, tin .................................................................
Yard ley’s T urkieh Bath Soap, cake or 2 for .

KITCHENWARE DEPARTMENT 
Enamel Tea "or Coffee Pote, r- g . ir ft for .............................. *
Bake Pane, each XOc. two for , o.. ...*,...,.,....:............

30*
35*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Garden Trowels, 

each Me. Garden 
Seeds A Fertilisers

CASH BRANCH
Next to coiner . t Government

and Fct Streets.
Phones: Meat and Fish Dept. 
MHO; Grocery Dept . 1621; De

livery Dept.. US

Phone end Mall 
Orders at 

Advertised Prices.

All personal Items eent by mail for 
pubileelion muel be signed with the name 
end address of tne sender. _ # y?r v

Leroy 8. of Courtenay, Is at
the Dominion.

ft ft ft
D. G. Mark le, of Edmonton, la stay

ing at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

C. E. Barnes, of Wulachln, la a guest 
at the Empress hotel.'

m ft »
W. T. Scott, ,pf Hamilton, Is regl*- 

tertU. PL thg.âSouircaa hflleL. .
ft ft ft

E. B. Bunnes* and wife, of Scattl 
are staying at J he Dominion.

;v:>.ft ft ft vv
William Bhiikfe, of- 1Vnm«n Island, 

ta a guest of the DomltÜtiD bütd.
fi ft ~ fi

R. P. Drummond, of Vancouver, Is 
registered at the Strathcona hptel.

ft ft ft
G. T. C’orfolyou, Of Tacoma, register

ed at the Empress hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

8. A. Shatford, of Vernon, le a guest 
at the Empress hotel, arriving yester-

________________ ft ft ft_________________
" TVpt. A. F Y Ate* 7 of Nanaimo, rr- 
gtstered at the Dominion hotel yester
day.

—. --------—    ------------ •"-
Mr. and Mrs. Blackwood-Wildman, 

of Duncan, are guests of the Dominion 
hotèl

ft ft ft
J. A. Kendall and Miss Kendall, of 

Port Albernt. are staying at the Do
minion hotel. *

ù ft ft
W. L. Watt and W. R. Hehger. «if

Vancouver, ‘arrived at the Empress ho
tel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Capt. and Mrs. Foster, of Miwt 

George, registered at jthe Empress ho- 
4el -yoeterday. ------- —

A ft ft
Lieut and Mrs Hoyle, of this city, 

have taken up their residence at the 
Strathcona hotel.

ft it A
Miss Emily Panrrast Is in Hv- < tty 

from Knlamakoo. Mich. She Is a guest 
at the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
W. B King, of San Francisco, ' and

HOSIERY
Children's Hess, all sizes .25* 
Children's Cashmere Hose, up

from..............................................35*
Children's Bocks, per pair, 15* 
Children’s Bdk Blockings 50* 
Women's St Mr Ankle Hose, dou

ble heels anl toes 50*
Women's White Bole Cotton

Hose............................  25*
Women's Colored Hom 565* 
Women Double Heels and Bole 

Cashmere. 4Or. Mk* . BOc

See our WtjdOW for Millinery/ 
Etc.-

Seabrook Young
623-625 Johnson Street. 

Between Government and Breed. 
Phone 4740.

Really
Good
Fountain
Pens

- .A-reniipj't. » negwwatenML.
and almost a necessity.

LE .DING FEATURES
OuT pen* are "Safety ’ 

«testa» and- cannot teak.
Every one has 14-K gold, 
point with - iridium tip.
1 laurels are ; ttIHted from 
solid rubber.

Every pen will write 
well, flow freely and give 

• selisfacffon.

THE CELEBRATED 
-SWAN"

English «danufavture. 

THE “CONKLIN" 
Positively the beet self- 

fillet made.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan

Limited
JEWELERS

At the Sign of the Fey, 
Dial,. Cor. Bread and 

View Sts.1

Store Hours: 1.30 Lm, to 6 p.m. 
Saturday’s Included.

BELLE MITCHELL -
Who will be seen at the Royal Vic
toria theatre this evening in Michael 
Morton's great success. The Yellow 
Ticket," a stirring drama of Russia.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, March 5-6

Bargain Matinee Saturday

II. IL Woods Presents Michael Morton’s Powerful Play

YELLOW TICKET
A Drastic. Dramatic Inilielmi-nt of Startling Situations that 

Amaze the World.

A PLAY OP TERRIFIC THRILLS 
A BIO, HUMAN, VITAL DRAMA

The play that crowded the Kiting^ Theatre, New York,, for 
one year. Perfect New York cast.

Prices: Nights, 60c, 76c, $1, $1.80. Matinee : 26c, 60c, 76c, (1.
Seats, Wednesday, March 3. Mail orders now. 

CurtaiUj Matinee 2.30. Night, 8.30.

•antages Theatn
•\F^i'»i i CD VAUOtVtLLI

WEEK OF MARCH 1

Harry B. Cleveland A Co. In
MUM'S THE WORD

MENOMEE AIKEN 4 CO.
”< >n t’rocodile Isle."

MR. AND MRS. ROBYNS
"dTTvTs

PIERCE AND ROBLYN
WILLIAMS BROS

IËXHIBITION AND COMPETI
TIVE DRILL BY 6TH REGT.

& A. Da?*. II. Of rill. ago. i. gi.-r. red at 
the Dominion yesterday.

ft ft ti
Vancouver arrivals at the Empress 

hotel yesterday Included II V. Lyon, 
Norman Lang, and A. T. chamber*.

ft ----------
J. It.gDennlson, Inspect#* of the me

chanical engineering works in the 
mpany’s hotel system, arrived at the 

Empress hotel yesterday.
■ h 0 * <*

The Misses Gillespie, of "Ro. kland," 
Shaughnessy Heights, are In town, and 
are the guests of Mrs Clifford E Mc
Connell, 631 Linden avenue, and of 
Mis* Dorothy Carlin, ÏI35 K-h kland

ft ft ft
Ach. Rennert, of Prince Albert; A. 

L Rvnnart, of St Pierre. Man.; \0. 
Prefontalne, and Albert Prefontalne. of 
WinnH^w. Comprise a party returning 
from California and registering at the 
Dominion yesterday

ft ft ft
Rev. Dr M»« lean. who has been suf-

Yering with is grippe-fer the past week, 
left on 'Monday on the Prim e George
an* *,.i ! .. k. i • rour d Iflfi up pe*|h
l»r Mer leau w H t* be. k y Victoria in

in st i i * teiriai
Marr-h 14, and the preparatory service on 
the previous Thursday

■
A pleasant feature of a concert given 

at Nanaimo last Sunday night by the 
Nanaimo Orchestral society, was the 
n appears nee of Mrs. J. it. Shaw 
<formerly Mise Lilian Chlswell) m con
nection with an entertainment of the 
kind In that city. Mrs. Shaw, whose 
home since her marriage hag l»een In 
Victoria, sang five songs In all. and at, 
the close of the evening was presented 
with a bouquet of flowers by the audi 
cnee.

GAVE TO FRIENDLY HELP
Cash end Clothing Contributed by 

Many Friends Acknowledged 
With Thanks.

AT THE THEATRES
DOMINION THEATRE.

- At- the Domfntem —■-theatre-thar be 
seen "Old Dutch," I^ew Meld’s great - 
ewt stage success, which t* presented 
in. five acts. For interesting and de
lightful Aimedy no name is better 
known than Lew Fields.- of the fa
mous team of Weber and Fields, and 
he Is supported by one of the finest 
casts ever picked for a feature film. 
Vivian Martin and George Hassell, 
who play with him In the High Voit 
of Loving," support Mr. Fields.

’dal Showing of New Silk 
Crepe de Chine Waists 

at $6.50

An cxceptiiumtly f i n e 
showing, embracing t ffee- 
tive styles in siu-h shades 
as sand, Leige blue, pink, 
grey, navy, lemon, white 
or black. These Waists 
are made in the ]Nipular 
long sleeve and high or 
low neck effects, and at 
the price ipioted are rlc- 
cided values. Kee these 
in the window to-day.

Cream. Copenhagen brown or navy Corduroy Velvets, suitable for 
golf and sport Skirts; 24 Inches wide, at 75* a yard.

Black and White

royal victoria pictures.

Fashionable
A large assortment of these popular materials can 
now. be seen in the Dress Goods division. Every 
size check will be found in the collection at the 
following moderate price.
60 inches wide, st 81.00 a 54 inches wide, at SI .25 a

Another competition week will be 
held at the Royal Victoria theatre 
commenting Monday. Any amateur 1 
ter the ;«*.-«• ..r it; year* u ellglbU 

to take part. The first prize will be " 
150, the second 115, the third $10. An
other new policy will also , bp started 
with regard to the picture programmé 
A mirnltcr of mmplahits have been 
bward that some «»f the pteturee shown 
at the above theatre have been seen 
before Jn s«nne of 'the other picture 
houses.- "This has been remedied, and 
in fvture 'mly fîrsr rmi fTlitffl TiTI Tiê 
«ffiown. Any amateurs who w ish to 
take part ran so by leaving their j" 
names at the bite office Matinees 
will be given each dày. There will be 
thr«*c ( hangos of pictures, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

yard.
A costume length of yds. 
woiiki he $1.50.

yard.
A costume length of 4 yds. 
would be $5.00.

ALLEN PLAYERS.

COLUMBIA
TO-NIGHT

Friday, March 6

BIG
COUNTRY

STORE
Came Early. —1 Let# gf,Fun 
|0a . — . , ANY SEAT ..... 10c

PRINCESS THEATRE
PhfcO. 4MS.

TO-NIGHT
T. R' ARes presents 

MISS VERNA FELTON
«Bd

THE ALLEN PLAYERS 
tn

CET-RICH-QUICK
WALLINGFORD

Popular Price*.
Only Matinee Saturday.

To the educated ad reader QUAL

ITY OF GOODS la of flflrst fropoi tree 

—price-con evasions secondary.

NIW
Heme of Perfect Pictures.

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
we will present     ..—

“UNDERNEATH THE PAINT"
A Three-part Drama o* the Stage.

Stupendooe, Thrilling, Exciting. and
Entertaining. ________

Popular Prices Prevail.

ZZZZ

A. H. Woods Presents 
Michael Morton's Btg Play

The Yellow Ticket
A Vital, Absorbing Drama.
A Play With a Punch.

Nights: 60c, 76c, |l 00. |l.6d. 
Matinee: 26c, 60c, 76c, $1.00.

Beats on Bale Wednesday, March S.
Curtain: Matinee, S SO; Night, I SO

EMPRESS HOTEL
THE DANSANT

Saturday,March 6,1915
1.10 p. m. to 6.1# p. m. 

Admission 76 cents.

MR. BOWLBY AND MIBB 
LE GRAND

Will Demonstrate a 'Number of 
New Dances.

The following contributions during 
February were acknowledged by the 
Friendly Help eoviety at its regular 
monthly mating this week at the Mar
ket building»^____

Cash from Miss Marktlm. Miss 
Denny, W B PMbar, A Sincere Friend.
the * "il v. BBMMpi J»'hn'*t"n. A » ■ t • i ri
Bros.. Victoria Patriotic Aid society, A 
Friend. « »aktends Or xery. John Werdi 
Mr. Hbardo. the Men’s Canadian 
club, Hiram Walker * Son. Mrs. GUI, 
Mrs. Turnbull, Keeler Bros., O. I). 
Christie, J. E. Painter A Son. Holllng- 
wood Grocery. Burridge Mercantile 
Co. Une hundred dollar* waa received 
from the estate of Mrs. Everett, 
through Illshop Macdonald, the ex»

The following sent contributions of 
clothing, etc.: Mr*. Oscar Bass. Mrs. 
BatM'ovk, Mrs Argyle. Mrs. Herbert. 
Mrs. McConnell. Mrs. lleisterman, Mrs. 
Huddleston*. Mrs. Balsa. Mrs. Holm s, 
Mrs. Ix)gan, Mr*. R. Pc*rter, sr.; Mrs. 
Payne, Mrs. Walker, Miss Newcombe, 
Mrs. TOnkln. Sincere FHcnd, Mrs. Her- 
l>ert, Mrs. S. Leigh. Mrs. Earsman, Mrs. 
Mlllett, The Rev. Stapleford, Mrs. J. H. 
C. Fraser, Mrs. G. Taylor. Mise Bob- 
bett, Mrs. R. F. Green. L. Harrison, 
box 8#, Honolulu.

New clothes: Mr*. Vm brer ht, Mrs. 
Beady's Bible class, Mrs. Heisterman. 
Baby’s Aid. Sir James Lfouglne school, 
Mrs. Bradshaw, Major De Salis.

Bread, buns: Mise McDowell, Bon 
Ton bakery.

Meat: Market Friend.

Purity
Service
Comfort

Walllrigford and Black le Daw con
tinue to ha\> a great time at the ex- 
l*ense of the riibes of Hattiesburg at 
the Princess this week "Get-Rich- 
Quick Wallingford" is undoubtedly a 
gr«*at ,c<im#^y, with a big cast of In
teresting characters and *h« ild not 
l»e missed. Next week "My I-ady 
Nell" will he produced This Is a 
n»medy-drsma belonging to the same 
class as "That Girl From Texas," 
which made such a Hit a couple of 
month* ago when produ«>ed by the 
A Hen Player*. The scenes are laid In 
the “Wild and woolly" west. A play 
of the early mining days of America Is 
alw ays In foresting, partly because of 
the \.tr : people u hich are
ÜWAya ib »" found In- the western 
mining camp* The advance sale Is 
now on for My Lad| NelL" On Sat
urday a matinee performance of "Get- 
Hlch-Qulck Wallingford will he 
give».

Lace Stripe Crepe Voiles

This fabric cornea with a white foundation having lace 
stripes with dainty Dresden and Dolly Vard'-n effects, very 
moderately priced at 15<* arid 20^ yaviT. ~

Dainty New Neckwear to Sell 
at 35c or 3 for $1.00

A large purchase of Collars, Sets and Vestees, representing 
twenty different styles, are now on special display and sale. 
These come in fine organdie, in the new roll styles, with 
pleated back, and also tlm popular military effects, which 
are in great demand at this time. The new collar and cuff 
acts and dainty vestees are also represented. View the win
dow allowing.

756 Yates Street, Victoria
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

Phone 1876

PARTAGES THEATRE.

When Lord Paget was on an«eml>a»*y 
to Constantinople, his cook being taken 
ill, his lordship was obliged tu employ 
the native* to drew» hi* dinner*. Hav
ing one Christmas Day a large party, 
he desired to have a piece of roast beef 
and a plum-pudding. The flr*t was not 
difficult to procure: but the last, not a 
Wrvant In hi* kitchen knew how to 
make. They applied to him for a 
recipe; he said he thought they must 
take ten or a dozen eggs and beat them 
Up tojgl they, a c » rtaln quSPtBy of giuxl 
milk, 'so much flour, and all the*e In* 
grcdknta t,o be mixed with a large 
quantity of the best raisins; then the,

THE TEA KETTLE
_ _ Mis* Wooldridge

\1H Douglas St., Opp
Theatre.

The smart work of member* of the 
Fifth Regiment appearing at Pantagc* 
thl* week ha* aroused considerable ad
miration from all audience-*, and the 
"turn” ha* been most popular. To
morrow and Saturday evening* will be 
the test opportunity those who have 
not already done so will have of wit
nessing these men in action.

•Mum’s the Ward" Is the title of the 
roaring musical comedietta at Pon
tage* this week, and it, together with 
the rest of the bill, Is a howling suc
cess. Harry Cleveland and his tal
ented company provide some real 
amusement In thdr presentation of the 
dashing musical tlt-blt, the art being 
full of confody oQjjhe genu the charac
ter. "■

Pierce and Boslyn have also made 
themselves very popular this week, and 
their changes of costume are remark* 
able by reason of the rapidity with 
which they are made.

For wriggly, boneless acts, the one 
offered by Menomee, Aiken A Co. Is 
the leader Of them all, their “Croco
dile Isle" being one of the most weird 
turn* Imaginable. —

Mr. and Mr*. Robyn* present a one- 
act comedy drama, "David Berg, or 
Owe Hundred Cent* on th«- Dollar " It 
Is of a different class to most of the 
sketches In vaudeville and Is excellent
ly acted.

Wright * Da via present a new kind 
of stinging, dancing and patteflogue 
act. entitled “The Love Insurance 
Agent," which brims oxer wflh re
freshing comedy, and I* one of those 
turns one Is anxious to see again.

Williams Bros, are a pair of modern 
Beau Brummels, who know Lull) ho .v 
to dress and to dance.

ijklt t*» i*e bnfled for four bour* In 
four quarts of water. They listened 
attentively to hi* instructions; but 
when dinner w a* announced, two fêl
ions appeared, bearing In a most enor
mous red pan. in which was what they 
culled a plum-puthllng. The instant it 
appeared Lord Paget exclaimed, "Ble-s 
me. I forget t«> tell them It was to be 
put in a bag!"

'I’ll gix’e you something to eat If 
you’ll chop wood for. it.” "Ye*. lady; 
>n!y It will be cheaper tn feed me tn 
advance. Choppin’ wood gives me a 
terrible appetite."

Mr. and Mrs. William Whlteford ar
rived In the city yesterday Afternoon 
from Regina. Saak., and registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

Spring Goods
Are fast arriving. Every day finds new Spring materials, 
Waists, Laces, etc., being placed on display at Weaeott "s. 
Come to-morrow. '

Girls’ Middies, Agee • to 10, at 90*
Made of medium weight Indian head, fast color, large color 
effect with cuff* to match, in reds, Copenhagen and navy. Hlr.es 
• to 10 years. AH one price at Wescott’s, each .90*

Ladies' Middies. Sizes 34 te 40, at 91*00
An extra special, similar style to abox-e, in plain and striped 

•- " trimmings. Wescott’s price ............................... ...............................91*00

Spring Waists, Very Lew Priced ~*
The sheerest of fine voiles, crepes, dimities, etc., withhe neat
est of laces; all the newest creations. Sizes 34 to 44. Wescott’s 
prices 91*25 to ..........................................................................................93.00

Saturday Night Special
From 7.30 to 9.30 to-morrow night about twenty-four only Glrla* 
White Flannelette Night Gowns for ages 4 to 1# years. Quality 
Is the best, with scalloped edge trimmings. Regular 80c to $1.00. 
From 7.30 to 9.30 o’clock, each ......................».......................................55*

New Cotton Crepes. Yard, 1Se
Splendid for Spring Dresses. Scores of new pattern* in striped 
or fancy, others plain. See these to-morrow. Wescott’s. per 
yard ......................................................... .....................................................................15*

Dainty Ginghams, Yard, 15*
Another new shipment to hand. Dozens of new patterns: all 

— neat and fast washing colors. These ara the very best quality, 
at Wescott's, a y«fÿ .... . . .. .-#.**. Z* •........... 159

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

Wescott’s
Phone 5150. 1313 Douglas, Near Yate#
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PICTURES SHOW HAVOC WROUGHT BV HUNS

The movie* of the great war. which are how showing at the Crystal theatre. depict very clearly the terrible dam 
wrought by the Hermans in the little country of Belgium. This evening and to-morrow will be the last oppor

tunities Victorians will have of seeing the most wonderful «ar movies yet taken.

LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB 
CONCERT A SUCCESS

Splendid Programme Given by 
‘ Finished Artists-; Concert 

Much Enjoyed

It would be impossible to assemble a 
t»roJh‘atmne in which consistency ami 
variety were so finely mingled as in 
that presented last evening at the 
Alexandra #lub under the auspices of 
the ^Ladles' Musical club. In view of 
the lenten season the seclund part of 

— the entertainment wu entirely 
poae»J of excerpts from MendeWohn’s 
oratorio. •‘Elijah." this subject lielng 
approached through songs and instru
mental selections by such composers as 
Haydn, Handel. Hach and Hensell In 
part one.

The ensemble of voices in the ora 
torlo was delightful. Miss ~tCva Hart 
and Mrs. I>. B. McOmnan as first and 
second sopranos respectively ; Mrs. J 
I>. Ilelmcken and Mrs. Oideon Hicks 
as first aiid* second altos; Messrs 
R» ynard and Mackensie first and sec
ond tenors, and Messrs. William and 
Gideon Hicks at first and second 
bass.is constituted the members of the 
double quart-tte, and In one or .two 
ph»c»-s where the choir sang in unison 
the voices blended well and exhibited 
a high measure ui choral knowledge 
on th«‘ part of singers and conductor 
alike. “He Watching Over" was de
lightfully smooth and harmonious, 
the various parts standing out w'ell 
without in any way destroying the 
right balance In the relation of the

It wmrtd he Impossible in limited 
apace to note in full the beautiful se,

tions given from this favorite work 
of Mendelssohn, which, it is interest
ing to recall, was first performed in 
1846 at Birmingham. But notable 
among the numbers were Gideon 
Hicks' finished , singing of "It Is 
Enough." in which all the fine dra
matic qualities of hi* voice were finely 
Infused with the reverential spirit of 
the work ; Miss Eva Hart’s Interpreta
tion of “Hear Ye Israel.” with clear 
reassurance sounding in the closing 
phrases, "lb* Not Afraid;" and a duet 
by Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Hicks, whos- 
volce* are happily suited in duet work 
The true beauty or the oratorio was

Winds and Waves" In response to con
tinued applause after his splendid 
singing rr tma "vnnwi—rômpüFÎnoir 
Despite the fact that he U- but seldom 
heard of late.^Mr, Hie ks‘ voice has 
surely never been better than to-day, 
both in quality and resonance being 
one of the finest Imshos in the city. 
Mra Hicks eon* the well-known 
Ifwydn melody. "My Mother Bids Me 
Bind My Hair" with a charm which 
is characterlstl* ..r • this contralto 
singer Miss Eva Hart was recalled 
for an encore after her delightful rvn 
dering of Handel's "Let Me Wander 
Not . i'nacen," with its piano accom 
pantment of chiming- hells, and 
"Cherry Ripe." sung with simple ap- 
pealing sweetnesi. proved no less n 
favorite than her first nuniler. The 
audience welcomed R. MacKenxIe, 
whose suave and melodious tenor 
plea*i-d even a little more than usual 
in "Where'er You Walk" (Handel), 
this nuntfber Immediately succeeding a 
Moftd -'Ufbobn concertio for lha violin, 
played with very nice f«*eling and ac
curacy of tone by A. K. Sprang*-.

Metropolitan church, and others who 
had assisted In making the convention
C suTccssT”

ORIENTAL RUG-MAKING
Interesting Paper Read Before Island 

Arte and Crafts Club by 
George Carter.

A very Interesting paper on Oriental 
rugs* was read by’ George Oar ter, of 
the i trleptal Rug Store. Courtney 
Mre- t, A»n . Wednesday evening.-hafosa. 
the Island Arts and Crafts club. The 

* w nrTïnTtr en ti rt a I ntn g and 1n- 
and was dealt with by Mr

The election of officers in the after
noon resulted as follows; {"resident. 
W. J. Robertson; vice-president. J. A. 
B. Hoyle; statistical anJ financial sec
retary- treasurer. J. W. If. King; cradle 
roll superintendent. Mrs. <Hll'«’rti. fje- 
mentary superintendent. Miss Mar
guerite Thompson; superintendent* of 
secondary division. R. K. Crompton; 
adrift Bible chair superintendent. W. J.

' I Walton; finance committee. W. C. Holt,
_ # . ... ... f]E. B. Jones and W. F. J. Wallagh. -
made the most of, and both piano and 
organ accompaniment were furnished The statistical 
for moat of the select Ions. Miss Ethel i district Bund

S. S. CONVENTION OVER
Election of Officers Yesterday ; Ad 

dresses Given end Reports Read.

The fourteenth annual contention of 
Victoria District Sunday School asso
ciation came to an end Wednesday 
evening with a session held under the 
auspices of the Victoria Bible Class 
Federation. ^The feature of the evening 
was the address by Rev. Cbas. A. 
Pftlppsf at Portland, w ho spoke- on 
The New Crusade." In, the course of 

his remarks stattng thaf tfrere were 
enrolled to-day in the regularly recog - 
nised Bible classes of America over 
thr*.- million males of ever sixteen 
years of age. The greatest ideal a 
man or woman could get in life was 
that of service, he said This ideal the 
Sundgy school upheld; the uplift of 
humanity, the conservation of youth 
and childhood. It w/m a time for great 
combat .with the forces of evil, and 
the Sunday school was an organised 
force in the cfusadV

Hicks and Howard Russell taking 
turns at the former Instrument, and 
Edward PAfiWMj ut the OHM, Mr. 
It uis**11 very ably ondui tdd in the 
quartette and double quartette aelec-

- The first part of the- programm«> was 
distinguished throughout by the artis
tic finish. Miss Nor/th l>od, a young 
planiste who had not previously been 
heard here, made quite ' £ sensation, 
with her playing, In which were ex
hibited a high order of virtuosity, 
coupled with sympathetic and mu- 
aiclanly understanding. Bach’s fan 
tasia in C minor wbf played fnuit less

tlagh
report for Victoria 

nday schools showed 36 
schools in the district wltlf reports 
from Z7; 126 officer», 144 teachers, 
1..‘590 pupils, 863 <Tmll«- roll no mb, rn 
and i.*> In th»- Kmoi *1*-partin.nt Th*».* 
had been an average attendance each 
Sunday of 3,295. Fifteen schools were 
using the- graded lessons The sum of 
$944.05 was reported as having been 
given to missions, and 258 Sunday 
school j«. mtiers during the year had 
united with the church. __

Th.* financial statement showed .that 
only 11. .schools had contributed to the 
association funds, and that only $107.60 
had been given to the Provincial Hun- 
ilay Set**»! associât km.ly. being coupled on the programme „hl#1- . . ,

with a composition by Hrnsett, which .H'’° l - T 
parUtularly .lmplay d the ver-atmt; uf thc h“ldm* * u**lun <■' 
of the player, whew touch I. light. favorln* total prohibition:
clastic, yet strong and definite. ^.expressing sympathy with the efforts 
double encore was asked for, but th*' 1 ***• *«*’lctie» to have the Lord's 
audience had to l>e satisfied wltli but!1*** a< 1 enforced; of thanks and &p-
one, delighted however that Victoria 
has added yet another musical artist 
to her nunifiers.

Gideon Hicks repeated "Hear Me! Ye

-predation to Rev. C. A. Phipps and 
other speakers at the convention; to 
th« general provincial secretary, Rev. 
I. W. Williamson, and to the press, the

«b*
sfructive.
Tarter under several heading», the first 
f which was “Buying and Trading." 
The rug-buyer makes his purchases 

in bale quantities, only two or three 
samples being shown. The Persian 
rug« are never reproduced by western 
-manufacturer*. In the first place the 
Persians get their wool from special 
breeds of 'sheep, which they cultivate; 
the dyeing process Is also a secret 
which is passed down, unwritten, from 
father to son. All the dyes are v< 
tab!#, dyes, and slight variations In 
similar color*, which enhance the ap 
pearatrev of the mg owing to the addi 
tional variety of tone, are rather more 
due to the accident of had memory In 
the mixing of the dye and the time 
that the wool is left 
dip* than to design on the part of the 
<I>,-r Where the practical western 
mind uses a watch to determine the 
number of minute» during which i 
fabric la to remain In the dye. the Per 
Sian leisurely counts out the loue. Th* 
minute differences in shad* s of the 
same color amount for the charm of 
the hand-made rng of th^ Orient as a 
consequence. In 1963 a law wa* passed 
in I’* riia pfoblbiting th- use of aniline 
dyes, the penalty for infringement be-, 
tmr liability to cohfletation of the 
tranegresnor’» goods and the tns* of his 
right hand.

As Ip the process of dyeing, so with 
the design and pattern of the rug. there 
was no set diagram, only a tradition 
hapd*d down from generation to gen
eration. lie»litq evolved as the work 
ix-«»ar**sed. The consequence was that 
further variations and Individualities 
wer»* betrayed, and add*to the h«-auty 
*»f the composition. Some ambltlovH 
manufacturer hafi at temped to mtro- 
duce in Philadelphia a rug factory, im- 
pfltflHf buth niuieri-.l and workmen 
Tht undertaking proved a complete 
failure, however, through some psycho
logical effect of the lack of proper en
vironment and Inspiration on the 
workers. In Persia, It appeared, rug 
making was not a trade, but a* pkstlme 
which the men took .up In their lei
sure moments from their regular oc-
CLpitlOf.__________ ___ ______ _____ ____

Another Ini* noting point to which 
Ms. Tarter called attention was la <h«- 
nedion w ith the length of idle In a car
p'd This, h.* said,'had nothing to do 
With the quality, although Infernos 
n irht I*.* <!i au n from the fact that in
th- Biiwy welves (which wen tits 
better» it was always possible to shear 
the pile much more closely than In the 
loos* weave*. The pile -waa cut with 
scissors, and h. re again the hand
made rug scored over the machine- 
made through the Irregularity of the 
pile resulting from this, and the conse
quent Irtvgularlty resulting in an ef
fect of soft shading.

At the conclusion of the paper a 
very cordial resolution of thanks was 

assed on motion of J. J. Shallcross, 
seconded by Mr. Kyle. Dr. Haseli was 
In the chair, and there was an unusual- I 
ly large attendance of members and ! 
others.

ROTARIANS ARE TOLD 
HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY

Prevention of Ill-Health Before 
Cure; Baldness, Alcohol, To
bacco and Food Referred to

That the tendency of the future l*4 
wards aicknese will he for prevention 

rather than lor cure waa on*?, of m*ny 
•tiVlefVtHtmir opltihirftr-. • x pressed • yesterday 
t>> t>i C , i‘ Higgins. who u-idreHst,! thr* 
rtolnry- ijtfb after ttihch o« "lleAltii Hint 
to Itoiariane and others."

Tow urde the dosé of lus address lie' 
made an yauult on tli.- uau of llqu«»r, as- 
iwrUiig UTat it had lit tie worth as u 
liquid, fie. style*! It a drug absolutely 
and condemned It for general drinking 

Speaking of tobacco. Dr. Higgins 
eakl its use was not harmful except when 
used to excess and then it waa poison 

Dr. Higgins Hssurttl Itotarlana that 
healthy akin helped toward* a healthy 
body, ami both meant a healthy mind, 
resulting in general oappineas. He re
ferred to baldneae, advising hair nouriati- 
ment and the avoidance of tight hath, 
rhlch preveoUal the true circulation of 

MqntT. Twr simp m nw ms as tbs -stirr-
ruenl that ha I dues* in men was not - a 
detriment, for atatlaUe*. he said, showed 
that women have a preference for bald

Dr Higgins advised that all a pongee 
should be éliminat«‘d from the bathroqm 

they were germ collectors. In regard 
to *-x«N *■!*«• h>aaukl .lb- tendency should 
not be towards great muscle* but to
wards an even blood circulation, and that 
fresh air w-as the greatest tonic 

Advice to Itotarlan* wa* given on f«*od 
Tlie three most nourisiitng food*, he said, 
were fat meals, butter and walnuts 
Way litre th* richest -foods wntt poS- 

greatest heat values. Too much 
meat; however, he considered had and 

It for foo«l only one# *1 n!> t<>.
l mg! w I. I ur,* » tig!4g-i| at sitting w ork 
Too much meat, he said, lessened the 
physical and mental activity.

Dr. Higgins Illustrated his lecture with 
aiitern slides, widen showed the various 
>nrt* of the anatomy \o which his ad

dress referred He was questioned re
garding the appendix, and said Its us» 

d not yet t)«‘vn definitely discovered 
Prior to tlie address Capt (loodlake 

read a number of postcards received 
from Ills trenches In France The Vrtc 
t**r a Rotary Tlub sanf-tôt*** *-., tu le** 
troop* fighting the Germans, yfnd ilia 
men who received It wrote to the Vic 
toria Rotarjana thanking., them. U»c .the

CENTRE OF REMAINING ACTIVITY

■SB

The above picture of Cooper’s (*ov«* pipe works shows the centre of the 
work yet to be completed in the Hooke Waterworks undertaking From thia 
|M)lnt Super vision of the remainder «if the flow line pipe will be conducted till 
the completion of the contract In May

Shout $15. but certainly not $25 or $.10 
apiece. I have already tried the ex
periment, so am better able to spouk 
*>n th*- subject It would certainly not 
be poaslble fur, people-owning a ùtw

to make a profitable- business 
of goat*.

As reiArda the idea that they could 
be of any use In clearing logged-off 
lands, the Idea is purely fictitious.

Many and varied have been the 
theories of the inexperienced regard
ing agriculture and farming which 
li.iv*- i»**n running wild In the land, 
but tills la a tun.* V» wain people 
against such Illusion», especially when 
the price is thirty .dollars.

II. PARNELL.
Rocky Point. Mar^h 4.

benefit of those who had the sand and 
pluck to go.

OLD TIMER.
March 4.

Letters s«1.lreee*d to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be abort and 
legibly written The longer an article 
the shorter Its elrance of insertion All
communications must bear the name of 
the writer The publication of rejection 
of articles fe a matter entirely In the dis* 
rretlor, of the Editor No responsibility 
is assumed by the pape.- for M*tf. sell- 
ailtted to th# Ed .or.

MINING IN THE PROVINCE.

T«> the Editor:—-I have made a good 
many trips through the province, and 
Vancouver Island particularly, and I 
am astonished to. ae? the amount of 
mineral-hearing country and not a 
scratch of a pick or drill on It. Why 
n »t try. 4f we have what we claim wo 
have, fhe banner province of this glor
ious Dominion of Canada, and apt ml a 
little In trying to make ourselves w hat 
we claim, a mineral country, and pay 
even if only so much a* we pay an 
alien engineer to look up pleasure 
i>ai.ks? I think It would be more to the 
credit of the province and pay better 
in the end. Even If we spent what we 
spend In buying cull cows. It would 
b* neflt th*- manses a little more.

! am a native of a part of the empire 
where they (!o things and not talk and 
write U much as they do, here.

FRANK P. 8LAV1N.
March 6.

CIVIL SERVANTS IN ACTIVE 
SERVICE.

To the Editor,—May I through the 
m- diurn of your paper express to a 
Mniall extent the idea that a lot of 
people have in regard to federal and 
provincial employees being paid their 
wtlaiies aa government servants when 
in the militia. If a government em
ployee who waa m the militia when 
war wa* declared volunteered for ac
tive service abroad, by all means give 
him army pay and his government 
pay. as he deserve» -all he get», hut

HOME PRODUCTS.

troitlslag home Industries. It beats 
relief work and so much other charity
work ■ Thoomrodec of tons wf wtn* -ate
Imported into thia. city that could be 
produced locally If only a fair profit 
could be made by the grower. The 
dealer' will buy and sell what he can 
make the most profit in. It la up to 
the -consumer to cultivate a preference- 
for home grown fruit and vegetables.
A tropical taste In a temperate zrtne Is 
both costly and detrimental to local 
progress. The dealer in hla anxiety to 
please the public and to make them lie- 
lleve It la the producer, la the luxum_of .
1lw Ifigh ifrhv of.asay eggs, mixes hla 
C'hineae eggs With local fr^sh nnd sells 
them for local-eggs, and when the 
buyer get* a . bgfl egg* a» TOU% .
buj>f»*s -fey-t-hl* thieving way-of-wîlxlniic 
AJw.Mi. bbuwe»* tl<e sryA ’̂L ul MCfrl 
lien frillt.

A w'ell-organised selling agency df 
local grown f«*Mistuffs could- do tC great 
deal by nn effective advertising cam
paign. and w hen an article like eggs or 
fruit Is being mixed with Inferior Im
ported stuff, they could refuse to allow 
any dealer found doing this to handle 
their wares.

It la up to the people who believe In 
this fair city and the surrounding 
country to help In building It up by 
buying the best the market affords, and 
that 'Pertalnly la grown right at home.
A prominent and very highly respected

happened hint a year or "two ago. He 
had at that time a farm in Saanich.
He shipped tons and tons of various 
kind* of fruits to one of our local 
wholesalers to be sold. When he call- 
d to get his money, he got. what do 

you think? Just $38. Wouldn't have 
paid for nailing up the crates. ^

O. E. MJLLOY.

Phoenix Stout, d^aen pints. 76c

CORPORATION OF THE 1 
OF OAK BAY.

who Jiave no intention at going to the 
fr«*nt pulling down two lots of pay It 
is time the government stopped It. We 
talk economy and yet allow men who 

ter number mry wttTi a 
vengeance to get away with steals like 
$5# 1 'imb-rstand that thia ia i
allow***] in Great Britain, and I have 
Yet to learn that we can afford to give 
away easy money like thia. We i 
derstand that these men were called 
oui'and had to respond, but that was 

lung time ago, and if they were so 
eager have had ample time to join one 
or other of the contingent* Most of 
the government employee* who Intend
ed to go to the front transferred to the 
overseas contingent right away, but 
our atay at home friend# do not leave 
comfortable Victoria »n«1 yet are al
lowed to draw double pay The ex
cuses we hear from those Involved are 
laughable, and with one or two ex
ceptions aro not medical «mes. I would 
suggest. Mr. Editor, that these Ill- 
gotten gains he put Into a fund for the

To the Editor.—We hear a great deal 
about the wisdom of patronising home 
manufactures, and I believe In the 
Policy. Yet how many of those same 
manufacturera give a thought to the 
wiadom of extending the principle t» 
one of our beat and most Indlapensablw 
industries. !«>cal grown produce of the 
farm? The Saahlch council gave them, 
a very neat reminder at a recent meet
ing. Local farmers and fruit growers 
are handicapped through the system In 
vogue here of advertising 4n * racy way 
any article from hills to' water melons 
that have the good luck to be imported 
from some particular place. We liegin 
shortly now with California straw
berries They are unseasonable here, 
of course, and we buy. and buy at a 
high coat, what la by the time It gets 
to the table a very nnftrm article.
Later, when our own delicious berries 
•««me on—and right here I want to say 

that local i>errl^e cannot tie excelled In 
flavor by any berries grown—w> de
mand them at very much reduced 
prices, so much so that very often they 
scarcely pay for picking. Now If the
tuyln« puhUg soulil /inlxjb-jj .Uu- »"int uu,rt,rlv .„lutorv
and k,»p their atrawlarry appetite otÜ. Board ut l'ominlMionefl
until local fruit came on—the season Is wm be held In the Police Court. City 
long from first to last, about two Hall, on Wednesday, the 19th day of

|M>rch-1!>wkù:.So%,n ^ dow.kr
nothing and gt the e«.»t of n-*t one] city Clerk’s om< e. Victoria, R C

t*» themaelvea. I believe

W’ritten applications for the position of 
Assistant to the Clerk will be received by 
the undersigned up to noon. March 11th. 
1916. Applicants must be resident within 
the Municipality of Oak Bay and state 
age ami salary , ex peeled.

By order of lie* Cuuiu II.
F W, CLAYTON,

C. M C.

4 LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS

March 4th. ISIS.

*4.
An Insririno Tonic

the

“TOP NOTCH"
WHISKV

COATS.

To the Editor: 1 occasionally see 
Mr. Vuthbert reported to be agitating 
for the tmportathin of a carload of 
goats, which he would dispose of to 
small-holders for $25 or $30, which is 
the price of a young heifer. It would 
be much more interesting If Commis
sioner Vuthliert would first try the 
experiment himself and give us the 
practical results before advising peo
ple who can lU-afford such ventures. 
The normal price of a goat range* be
tween $6 and $7; although In British 
Columbia It may not he easy to se
cure any, owing to the fact that no
body cares to keep them under the 
conditions prevailing; it may not he 
easy to get them locally f&r less than

It Means Better Values in Furniture
A glance at this map will explain how we can sell high-grade Furniture at the lowest possible 

priées. We are out of the high rental district.

BLANCHARD

WAN

■standard!
FURNITURE C(L 
LONG LEASE I

DOUGLA5 ST
CITY HALL

Girls’ Smart, Strong, 
School Beets

$2,25
These we can 

t h o r o h g hty 

feoommewd as 

the beat value 

In the city. A 

shoddy boot Is 

never cheap. 
These are. solid 
but took »o t 
nice the girl Is 
proud to wear 
thçm. Rise 

11-2.

$2.25

Stewart’s Saturday Shoe Economies
Show you how to save bright, round shoe dollars to-morrow. We are specialists in the little folks’ footwear, Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s Shoes, and yield flrst place 

x. none *or reÜAbilitjr in this important department. Visit the “Oood Shoe” Store to-morrow.
WE WANT TO SEE YOU AND THE FAMILY

Min’s In Kip Bliehers 
Leather Lined $3.15

Thia is a boot with • tested reputa
tion for good service. Double soles, 
smart round toes. In half sixes. It's a 
boot to please. To-morrow

ledits'
“Regies”
Sheet
$3.75

Our famous tie# regularly hM it 
I4.8S. In petrol leather, wltp “era- 
v«nette- tope; stub toe* or long 
loro. Tour Wee Is here Come 
early...................... ............................. «S.TS

$1 Child.'

jit!

Here's a bright little line of Patent 
and Gun-metal Boots for children. 
Rises 2's-f's, button or lacing style. 
Get a pair to-morrow. They're good 
Y»hiw at ............-------

“Classic” Pimps $4

These are new. In the popular Col
onial style, with non-slip heel pads. 
You’ll be delighted with them. 
Patent leather only. All sixes. 
Price .a ... .. .$4.00

1821
DOUGLAS
•nterr STEWART'S ODD MLLOW8’ 

■LOCK 
DOUGLAS ST.

Men’s Tee Grain 
Waterproef* $3.45

K,

A new lot of an old, well known 
line of hard wearers. The soles are 
sewn and screwed. Roomy fitters 
Note the price ............................ S3.4S

■us

[ROOM]
FOR

TOE

Men’s
Cushion

Soled
Boots
$4.75

The most com
fortable busi
ness m a n’e 
shoe on the
market, viol 
kid tope, 
heavy s fries. 
B.E fitters. A 
special to
morrow only, 

ptr ptlr -V
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reasvd and the duration of hostilities 
appreciably shortened. The ureal 
thing Is to defeat the enemy, but we 
Ayant to' dp R thoroughly and quickly 
and thereby .shua^th*• world st larye 
that "Britons never shall be slaves," 
as well sa the fact that Britain's 
prowess Is ‘as young, as powerful and 

active to-day as it was at Crecy, 
at Gibraltar, at Trafalgar, or at Water
loo. With the war In , its seventh 
month, the enemy Is stubbornly oc
cupying (and to an estent living on) 
Belgium and a large and productive 
district In the north and east of 
France, not to say anything of his re
cent successes In the eastern theatre 
of operations or of his dastardly and 
piratical destruction of non-combat
ants and even neutrals on the high 
seas. At this rate It will take years 
to accomplish his defeat, but If a 
couple of millions, or éven one mil
lion, Canadians, Australians, New 
Zealanders and other nationalities 
upon whom our beloved country has 
every right to call In this, her darkest 
hour of need can be placed in the 
field during the j resent yeAr. when 
the enemy's finances may be sub
jected to a heavy strain and the 
troops he Is so recklessly sacrificing 
may be decimated or exhausted, 
"danger's troubled night" will not he 
slow in exhibiting Its streaks of bright 
nesa. and the return of r th» itif of 
peace will be materially hastened.

Canada's Path to I>uty.
Apart altogether from what other 

countries may or may not do In this 
very serious crisis of our existence, 
my young soldier-friend's contention— 
"Germany must be whipped if every 
man in Canada has to help In doing 
It,"—strikes a key-note which should 
reverberate not only through the 
length and breath of the entire 
country but also throughout the minds 
and hearts of the vntird country's 
population.

Honor commands us to eaert all our 
strength In behalf of the empire. Self- 
interest enjoins us to do all we can to 
shorten the duration of the war. Our* 
Is a free, self-governing Dominion, and 
It Is for u* to prove ourselves worthy 
of our freedom and to requite the 
mother country for the gift of self- 
government as well as for the security 
and Justice which an "untainted** ad
ministration of her laws bolds forth to 
even the meanest and humblest of her 
subjects. We clglrp, to hayp arrived 
at man’s estate and to merit a plane 
in the sun, and It is for us to play a 
man's part, am) by our conduct In 
this terrible war to earn the respect of 
other nations of the work! Canada 
Is richer and more populous than Bul
garia, which sent 336,000 soldiers to 
the Balkan war. Surely we are* not 
going to have It said of us when the 
history of, the great war comes to be

, OVER 68 YEAR» 
r EX PER* CNCC.

Patents
Disions

CorvmoHTS *o
Anyone lending q iketeh end description me? 

Quickly t-iceruun our opinion free whether en 
tu vont l- n m nrohnblr petewtsbMh Çonupnnle». 
Uoneitrictlt congdeotiU. HAW0S00* o« Retenu 
•ont frve. OMW eeen y f-vr iweruig ueteme.

Pair;.*! taken throig* Menu Aik IMVW 
lyrUl eoftte, e tth.wit efcwne. Is the$mm HttKrican.
hssrrïv
iVrus.lv te-TS e fee*.

niy-tersiale1
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BLADDER

24 Hours

A few evenings ago, being In the 
neighborhood of "Oak Bay and, wishing 
to reach town as quickly as possible, I 
hailed a " jitney," which at the time
and-place was pretty well packed to 
vvtrftowtwg with • -soldiers * who», J at 
least presume, are now In camp at the 
Willows. The night was dark, there 
were no lights In the inside of the 
vehicle, so that when 1 say the Jitney 
was tacked with soldiers 1 am drawing 
on my Imagination rather than stating 
a fact which my eyes beheld; however, 
if I .may be allowed to express an 
qplnkm from. the number of "our 
brave defenders" who clung to the 
outride of the locomotive In question,
I do not think 1 will very deeply of- 
fend4he shades of George Washington 
by adjuring to my original assertion.

AUliWftgh on my approach the occu
pants df'thè car courteously and con
siderately^ wiueesed themselves to
gether for the purpose of allowing no* 
just room enough to place my very 
neat little pair of sixes (?) on the 
floor, yet, 1 am quite satisfied that no 
one In or upon the conveyance knew, 
any thing, aa to who or what 1 was. and 
I may Just as reasonably conclude that 
no one cared. Be that as l( may. how
ever. I was at the time the very sub
ject they-» were discussing, but. aa all 
the readers of the Victoria Dally 
Times already know or ought to know, 
that "J. J. M " Is veritable modesty 
personified (?) 1 really cannut puMIffh 
all or yet any of the -"nice things" they 
were saying about me. They were dis
cussing my last article (“Germany's 
New Hymn") and my previous articles 
on the war, as well as the merits and 
virtu»» of the author, and, Inter alia, 
the advleablenee* or otherwise ul 
Canada s sending 100,000 or 200,000 
men to the front.- In n ply to a re
mark made by one of their number, a 
somewhat youthful voice spoke out 
front one of the corners of the. car as 
follows: "Bill, you’re talking non
sense. and no doubt about It. by, It 
only all that Guy. J J. M . say's about 
Germany Is true, then I say Geftnany 
must be Whipped, If every man in 
Canada, big and little, old and young, 
lias to help in doing If

"That Guy. J J M . "has n-.,< v ry 
much pleasure In re-efboing his 
youthful friend's expression, "Germany 
must be whipped,” and In the course of 
this article will endeavot to show why 
she must be whipped, even though her 
whipping may eesl every available man 
Britain’s overseas donRnlons can pos 
ribly spare for the purpose. .

Let us assume for the present that 
106,#00. or yet 800,000. Canadian sol 
diem can be sent to the front. The 
question we have now to consider I» 
should they be sent? And the answer 
cannot fail to be other than yes. 
thousand times yes. Let us not make 
the mistake of underrating our op
ponents^ We are engaged In a Hfe- 
ond-death struggle with the greatest 
military nation in the world, as well 
as with a nation which has been i re
puting for this war for over a quarter 

! of a century. Organised with marvel- 
,,ue skill, the enemy Is fighting with 
barbarous ferocity and ^desperate 

, courage. Have in the single but most 
j Important quality 6f supreme general- 
ship, he Is as formidable to us as w 

j Napoleon to our forefathers. He aims, 
w Napoleon did, at universal domln-.

. 1 vi ^.l„ hi. , ,ih i-i Ha 1* reported to have said, on theion, and the foe that blocks his path Is] ^ ^ £ K|- vlmU tn fMe ;
j England If he beat us. there will be 
j an end of the empire, but If we beat 
! him there will be an end of militarism 
[ and the great burdensome conscript 
■ armies will cease to exist. The Issues 
i are, therefore, the most Important, the 
'most fateful, as well as the most stu- 
; pendous In our history. Our success 

will mean the destruction of .militarism 
,-tmi the maintenance of., the. British 
• m pire; but our failure will mean the 

, Germanisation of Europe and the dis
solution of the British empire—ami 

(that Imports the disappearance uf Can- 
ad a, Australia and New Zealand as 

! self-governing dominions. It Is. ac- 
j » ..rdtngly, our Interest as w ell as our 
| duty, to send V) the help of the moth
erland every fighting man we can 

! spare. It te true that Canada Is act 
Invaded and i* in no Immédiat! danger 

* of Invasion, but the future .of this do- 
j minion, as well as of all the other 
overseas dominions of Britain, Is be
ing decided on the battlefields of 
Europe. The British navy may. and 
probably will, prevail in this war over 
the German navy, but If Germany beat 
France and over-run or over-awe 
Holland and other maritime countries 
In her Immediate neighborhood, the 
naval forces which she now has at her 
disposal, combined with the Important, 
strategical points she will have gained, 
w ill sooner or later enable her to over
come the sea power of Great Britain, 
and with It the autonomy of Great 
Britain s dependencies. To whip (I 
thank pty young soldier-friend for sup
plying me with the phrase) a little foe 
and turn his face against a bigger one 

thé policy of Frederick the' Great 
In the eighteenth century, and that. If 
the fates be propitious, will. In all 
probability, be the policy of the kaiser, 
unless, perchance, he now receives 
such a whipping ss will force him to 
seek the shelter of hla mal-odorous 
kennel whence. In the name of Justice, 
humanity and civilization, let us con
fidently hope, he will never again
n‘T '...1

Z Germany must cease to be a menace 
to the world, and for that reason she 
must jbe beaten oir the continent. Re
cognizing this. Lord Kitchener laid 
his plans so that Great Britain's mili
tary strength will wax strong as that 
of Germany will commence to wane, 
and hence It naturally follows that. If 
Canada, Australia, New Zealand and 
Britain's other overseas dominions 
can send one, two, or three hundred 
thousand men apiece, tbs odds

contribution to any public Journal on 
this side of the Pacific._I will. In con
clusion, say Just a few words as to the

th* i

written that the army we had In the 
field was only about a tenth part of 
that which little Bulgaria sent on a 
very much less Important mission. 
Surely we are are not going to let 
history deride us and posterity affirm 
that, by our sloth, our selfishness, our 
absorption In Idle pleasure and party 
strife, at the crisis of our fate we con
tributed to the decline and fall of the 
British empire. The minister "f mill

caalon of hie recent visit to this city, 
that Canada will send a hundred 
thousand men to fight for the empire 
Jlf necessary-" I>*t the minister 
amend this proposition by stating that 

anada will send a hundred thousand 
men because they are necessary, and 
the nation will be satisfied.^ Let us 
suspend our "class war" and our party 
Strife and concentrate our eombatlve- 
hes#r on a nobler quafry. Industrial 
feuds and political ambitions should 
be .subordinated to the task of or
ganizing the country for war, and 
since we have It on the authority of a 
well-known military expert that an 
untrained man can be made at least 
fairly efficient In stx months, there Is 
no reason why this great country, with 
Its still greater resources, cannot train 
fifty or even a hundred thousand men 
for active service before the end of the 
present year. Unfortunately, soldier
ing Is rather uninteresting work after 
the novelty wears off, and trainees 
confined to military camps for too 
long a time exhibit marked signs of 
demoralization. This might be obvi
ated by combining military training with 
the construction of public works. ..-Be
sides relieving the monotony of life in 
cantonments, pick-and-shovel work 
would harden their frames, keep them 
out of mischief, and make them better 
flti.il for the manual work of soldier
ship—digging Is half the battle In 
modern engagements. Even If they 
never go to the front they will be all 
the better for their military experience. 
They will take away with them from 
camp an Improved physique and a 
deeper ‘ sinse of comradeship and 
patriotism, and, tor her part. Canada 
will have gained an army that will be 
an Impenetrable buckler against In
vasion and trill have learned the lesson 
that life is not all mixed-bathing and 
picture shows. Hitherto we have 
taken life too easily In this magnifi
cent country of ours. Now Is the 
time to prove ourselves worthy of our 
heritage and worthy of the race from 
which we've sprung.

America's Neutrality.
As far as my humble abilities would 

permit, 1 have endeavored to fulfil the 
promise I gave my young soldier- 
friend, at the beginning of this article, 
with reference to showing why Ger
many must be whipped, but as my re
marks have so far only concerned my 
own countries (I can claim at 
four eountrles as my own) and my 

countrymen, and as this article

to .which rtie still adheres In connec
tion with this war, or rather with this 
fiendish deluge of human slaughter, as 
It may be very Justly called. I am 
quite aware that It Is more or less 
pedantic. If not Indeed "positively 
absurd." for any private Individual, be 
he whom he may, to even offer an 
opinion as to what a great and power
ful nation like American should or 
should not do In a case involving so 
many and such grave issues as the 
present war. I do not say that Amer
ica has erred in the attitude she has 
so far adopted In preserving such rigid 
neutrality In the face of the multi- 
tudino'us ami unparallled atroritlfs on, 
civilised warfare which have been al
ready pmvxS agarhvtrt tiw savage 
hordes pf the' kaiser, but I do say and 
I do believe that America should now 
beware lest the history of this stu
pendous struggle may hand down to 
generations still unborn "the Stars 
and Stripes" as bedraggled with the 
stigma of either cowardice or Inhu-

Leet I may be accused - of egotism, 
or, worse still, of presumption. In even 
venturing to express an opinion of my 
own on this subject, 1 will herein quote 
the words of a gr *at writer, a great 
author, and of a great man who Is 
perhaps as well known to and as high 
ly respected by t!\a American people 
as Is their president himself. In hts 
endeavors to persuade America that 
ss a free and jx>werful nation, she 
could not consistently remain neutral, 
he writes as follows:

"First and forerhost we are fighting 
for the sanctity of our pledged word. 
We are confronted by the choice of 
breaking our pledge to a weaker na
tion to protect her, or by throwing 
ourselves Into a cause that a’as burs 
only as the caus.» of Justice Is ours 
and that of every free nation In the 
world." (Will America please note?)

"Long ago England and Germany 
tsÜeame parties to a treaty providing 
for -the Independence of Belgium and 
guaranteeing that this Independence 
should be preserved. England has kept 
her word under that treaty; Germany 
has " deliberately broken hers. And It 
Is Just because England bus kept her 
word and Germany has broken hers, 
that England and Germany are now at 
war. This is the beginning and the end 
of the matter. Other Issues, collateral 
Issues, there may be, and are, but this 
la the heart of the trouble F>r this, 
and this alone. Great Britain ha* 
drawn the sword."
____Germany’s Stain on Civilization.

But If the new paganism of Ger
many IS" brutal to the soldiers that

(
|ght for It, are there word*to describe 
ts barbarity to the enemies who op 
pose It? Fourteen years ago the kaiaei 
said to bis army: "When you come 
Into contact with the enemy, strike^ 

him down. Quarter 1» not to be given. 
Prisoners are not to be made Who
ever falls into your hands Is Into your 
hands, delivered»!

It is not necessary to accept the 
hundredth part of the current stories 
of German atrocities to see that (‘ 
y tied the brutality that la Inseparable 
from war and that has been charged 
against every irrny that has ever 
taken th* field) the outrages commit 
ted T»y German soraWTf upon non 
combatant*. old men, old women, 
young girls and "hlldren. are of fouler 
Iniquity- than any that have yet stain
ed the history of civilised men. _ 

And when we remember the claim of 
"culture" which Germany ha* put 
forth as reproach to British Interven 
tk>n. and couple It with the memory 
of the sacking and burning of ixaivaln 
and other Belgian cities, with their 
priceless dep«*sitories of ancient books 
and their historic association*, we see 
at a glance what the World has to ex
pect from the new paganism that is 
to take the place of the old Christi-

Tills Is a holy war. and that Is the 
,nly kind of war that ought ever

In obedience to the kaiser's command. 
Let there be no doubt about It. "Who
ever fall» Into your hands is Into your
hands dsHvertd-** _____ ______

America la muter and mlatrua of Hi 
trn destinies and eovetelen of Us own 

SOIL It to not for any foreigner to tell 
America what to do In the «rent hour 
of humanity’s need. It Is not for any 
Chrtatlnn man to nay even a word that 
will enlarge the area of the eon diet 
that to now deluging Europe In blood, 
but It may be forgiven any man to ask
America If It. neutrality to right er Don often yitUU to l»e 
even poaalble while humanity to be- The foodtooic that has proven Itt 
In* outraged, while civilisation to be
ing troden upon, while latent Is belntf 
cannontoed, and while the religion of 
Chrtot to being de lied t

Victoria. B. C., March 1. 1S1L

IT€MS FROM FtRWG-UME

RELIEVING THE STRAIN. -

In the course of an Interesting note, 
an ofdcer nays: "The enow came 
down In heavy flahee yesterday, not 
stopping until noon to-day—result, the 
river, floods, etc., all up higher than 
the highest level we have had. It to 
enough to eauae despair. Just u we 
thought we saw the end of those- spe
cial anilatlea. The men are * truly 
wonderful; some of the —— were 
playing football yesterday afternoon, 
three shells pjtched among them kill
ing one man and wounding nine. 
Within a quarter of an hour they were 
playing football again. Of course, II 
was unalmed lire, but It gives you an 
Idea of the callous value of life. We 
went to see a performance of 'The ! ol 
lies' yesterday afternoon; the troupe

s got up by the------ division, with
the addition of two local ladles. It 
was awfully good; some of the talent 
above the ordinary, especially a cor
poral from the Army Service corps. 
They have two performances a day., at 
« to 7, and the men come in batches 
whan la reserve, and pay Mf entrance; 
with tfie profits they rdn a cinemato
graph. an excellent thing, as It takes 
the strain quite completely oft the 
men's minds for an hour or two. '

LIKE EXPRESS TRAINS.

BRONCHIAL COUGHS
a lbs bronchial tubes are if-

____ with that weakening, tickling
cough, they need immediate and sen- 
aible treatment The breath seems 
shortei because cf mucous obstruc
tions; usually fever is present and

Î
our head jars with every cough.
our chest aches and the inflamma

tion often spreads to the lungs.

worth for forty years—is Scott’s Emul
sion. It drives out the cold, which 
is the root of the trouble, and checks 
the cough by aiding the healing 
process of the enfeebled membranes.

If you are troubled with bronchitis 
orkhtiw «n gflhtrteti friend,-always re
member that Scott’s Emulsion builds 
strength while relieving the trouble.

In

NOTICE.

the Matter af the Estate ef Mrs. 
Margaret Janet Galloway White, 
Lata ef South Saanich, Deceased.

NoUco Is hvnfby given that all persons' 
indebted to the shove estate ere requested 
to vey the amount of their Indebtedness 
forthwith to the undersigned and all 
persona having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particulars " °helr *a,m.. duly verified, to the un
dersigned on or before the totb day of
MVa ted this 30th ■ day of February, toll 

TATES A JAT.
Solicitor* for the Executors 

416-7 Central Building. Victoria B. C.

A member of a London Territorial 
Regiment says: "I have just had a 
night's trench digging and three hours 
sleep and then a message Into the 
trenches. It was a brimant moonlight 
night, and the Hermans only <00 yards 
away, hut they didn’t hr»- a shot; the 
same thla morning. To avoid the deep 
water In the romfnuntcatlon trench I 
walked ovef the flelils. and no *hot* 
came. While I was in the trenches an 
order came to our men to 8*1 under 
cover, as our artillery was K«>tng t« 
start, and possibly the enemy would re
ply. Aft I got out on to the- road “«r» 
began, and the sheila sailed over like 
express trains, and burst on the Ger
mans. or near them By the way. last 
hight. while we were digging, our guns 
were busy shelling the enemy's trench 
away on the right of u*. and the dis 
play was like fireworks, sapeotatiy •« 
the enemy were sending up Roman 
candles or flares (which they do to il
luminate the landscape, or spot ou| 
chaps attacking or crawling up.) To- 
<f*y. when I got back to the estaminet 
(end the two reserve signallers), where 
I live now, German shells began to ar
rive. and two burst within twenty 
yards of the house, without hurting 
anything; they wçre evidently search
ing for one of our guns near here; but 
we ate our dinners, ami had coffee, and 
now the other two hre snoring on the 
floor, and I am writing thla"

NOTICE.

Vancouver,Sal# of. Hotel Elysium,
B. C.

(By Order of the Court ) „ 
Pursuant to on order of the Honorable 

the Chief Justice of British Columbia, 
tender* ere Invited for the purchase of 
th!r.U »tury hotel sn4 Prends.* knowm 
,, the Hotel Elysium, situate at HO 
Pender street. Vancouver. B. C., as a go
ing concsrn The property. Including 
land, building, and
to have cost about 6*».«0h. and ts spe
cially sdapt-d for tourist 1rs flic. The 
tender, should state the amount offered
f°(s> The real estate «Deluding building.):

<b) The furniture, furnishings, fixtures 
end rood-wit* ; and

Ic) The liquor license.
The real estate Is subject to a first 

mortgage tor lit»,»», carrying interest at 
;i per cent., payable quarterly^ This 
mortgage Is to he assumed by the pur- ; r ' AH lender* must h h * or 
before tbs and daV.of March next The 
mwest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted Particular# and conditions of 
«ale may be obtained on application to 
any of the newspaper ofllc-« wherein this 
advertlaonwnt appears Tender* should 
be addressed to Edwin It Ross Rogers 
Building Vancouver, B C.. Solicitor for 
the Plaintiff.

DIGGING THE TRENCHES.

n> will be proporUnnstal* le-1 may ead doubtless will be

An officer of the Rifle Brigade save: 
"During the live weeks 1 have hern 
here we have pushed our trenches 3M> 
yards nearer the enrmy. but It Is a 
very slow business. We only started at

__________ (OB yards front them, go all the digging
he waged. It to a war of Might against | b, q„n- „t night, and even tlvn
Right; of the pagan deity of brute j „ ,, frequently made Impossible by 
force against the Christian gods of j th, attentions of the enemy, . who 
Truth and Freedom; of autocracy switch searchlights all along the front, 
against democracy; of the overlords I rattle# sending up flares at frequent, 
against the poor; of the military intervals. Moreover, the frost and rain 
elasses who eat but never produ< <- I ..2I1M the sides of the trenches to roi- 
agalnst tlie tolling classes, who tlll th, |la[J, frequently, and several" hours a 
earth" or plough the sea. . Germany ts dH). have tale spent In repairing dam 
the aggressor In. the name of Force

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of th* Late Francs. Dudley

Alt persons having claims against the 
Estate of the above deceased, who died « SiUmalt. B C., on or about the MU 
day Of September, «14. are hereby re
quired to eend particulars thereof duly 
verified to the undersigned, on qr before 
th" Stli day of March. 1916. after which 
Ute the Executor wilt proceed to 41a- ftbute the assets of the said deceased, 
tiavtng regard only to the claims of which 
he shall vien have notice.* Dated thla 22nd day of February. 1916.

1 BEAUMONT BCXRÎ8.
Executor.

«P Fort Ft. Victoria.

ELECTION Of SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE.

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBT GIVEN * 
to the electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Saanich that I require the 
présente of the said elector, at Royal- 
Oak Hall, on Wednesday the 16th day of 
March. 1915. St 11 o'clock noon for the 
purpose of electing a person as member 
of the Board of School Trustee. t„ OH 
the eacanry caused bi thf reslgnstlotf of 
Mr. A. E. Chandler, which resignation 
has been accepted and the Beat declared

Th# mode of nomination of 'candidat..
shall be aa hallows: The candidate shall - h*/ nominated In writing, the writing 
Shall he stihecrlhbd by iwe vwrt t* ». -
Municipality AS proporor and teconditr, 
and shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date of SS noùte and 1 » m of the day of the 
nomination, and In the event of a vpoll 
being necessary, such poll will he opened 
on the thirteenth day of March. 1916. at 
the following places: For th. First Ward, 
at Cedar Hill School House; for the Sec- 
ond Ward, at Tolmle School House. 
Bole.kln Road; for the Third Ward, at 
the Hall Gordon Head; for the Fourth 
Ward at MacKenile Avenue School. 
Carey Road; for the ‘ Fifth Ward, at 
Hoyal Oak Hall; for the Sixth Ward, at 
the Temperance Hall. Saanich; for the 
Seventh Ward and Cralgflower IMatrict. 
at TtlUcum School. Tllllcum (load and 
such polling place# will be open from § 
a m to 7 p. m . at which.time and plaça 
each elector who la duly quhllfled to vote 
for Reeve sritl be entitled to cast hi* vote 
for one candidate for member of the 
Hoard of School Tru*tee«, of which « very 
person I* hereby required to take notice 
and .govern himself accordingly.

The qualification~ for School T)-u*tee 
«hall he any person being a British sub
ject of the full »«> of twenty-one years 
actually reeldlng within the Dletrlct, and 
haring been for the thro* month» next 
preceding the day of ht» nomination the 
registered owner. In the leand Registry 
Office of land or real property wttuat* 
within the Municipality of the as»e**«*d 
value, bn the Taet Municipal or Prnvtn- 
, iai a«»e»*ment roll, of two hundred and 
fifty dollar» or more over and above any

rwtrrsa Judgment or eharge; we betng-----
* homesteader, leeaee from the Oowh, 
or pre emptor who has resided within the 
Municipality for the space of one year 
or more immediately preceding the day 
of nomination, and la aeseNRed for five 
hundred’ dollar* or more on th* la*t 
Municipal or Provincial assessment roll 
over and above any registered judgment 
tpr charge; or being a homesteader, lea- 
gee from the Grown, or pre-empt or who 
has resided within the MunlcfpnRty for 
a period ef one year Immediately pre
ceding the nomination, and during the 
remainder of paid year ha» been the 
owner of said land, of which he formerly 
wa* a homertcadcr. le**ee from the 
Crown, or pre-empt01-- and I» a**e**ed 
for five hundred dollar* or more on the 
iHFt Munlcloal or Provincial aaae*«ment 
roU over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qualified by this Act to vote at an élec
tion of school trustee* In the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected 
or to serve a* a school trustee In such 
district Municipality school district.

(liven under my hand at Royal Oak. 
British rohmtbta. the- second day of 
March. 1915.

■ R. R. F SEWELL.
Returning Officer.

NOTICE.

Notice It hereby given that application 
trill b* made to the Board of License ?™mî..E£er. for the City of Victoria 
at their next sitting for a trailer of the 
liquor llrwnev now arid by ma ID vrsFrcl 
of lbs Rill Hotel, situate at 719 Fort 
.tre-L In the City of Victoria, to George 
Fortin sod Henry Form, both of «I» said 
City of Victoria

Dated the Brd day of November. A D.

B. L ROBERTSON

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter ef the “Windingup Att
end in the Matter of Murray 

and’Avea, Limited.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that this 

Honourable Cdurt will ho "loved »n lrl- 
•lav the Sth day of March. A, D. «15. at

the allies arc the defenders in the 
name of Clvltlxatlon. Where Is Amer- 
lea In this tremendous conflict ? ,

I think there con bo only one ans
wer to that question, and It Is provided 
by the baldest statement of what 
America ta and must be, America to a 
state built en the fundiim-ntnl theory 
that all men are free and In the- pe- 
lltlenl sense all men are equal; that US 
government shall be' of the. pmrple, for 
the people and the rervant of the peo
ple. America stands for the Christian 
principle of the aupremaoyr'of the in
dividual soul, and; Julias carried the 
other Chrtottatr'pi Invlple of the bro
therhood of mankind further than any 
nath-n I ..as ever eavried It. It to thr 
outstanding representative of the fed
erated races. British, Italian. German. 
French and Kuatlan people have been 
so combined under and absorlied by Ils 
constitution that they are no longer 
British or German, or yet llrltlah- 
Amciican, Italian-American, or Ger
man-American. but solely and purely 
American. Thus It has, within Its own 
borders, realised one great aspect of 
the Christian Ideal.

And here comes the first and perhaps 
the greatest of America's Immediate 
problems. Standing for the «acred 
rights of humanity as It doe,s. 1 must 
confess 1 cm unable to .see how Amer
ica could have remained no long a pas
sive spectator of the outrages which 
already bave been committed by Ger
many In this war. If there to anything 
In what I have been saying about the 
obligations of the moral law. on A mer
le* still rests th* chief responsibility for 
the suppression of these outrages, 
only one other neutral country, Italy, 
to powerful enough to protest, and I 
believe she will yet do so. but from . 
whatever etandpolnt the present, as j 
well as the past, situation Is viewed. ( 
America's rigid adherence to what «he 
calls Impartial neutrality Is more or 
lees difficult to understand.

Humanity cries out against the In
iquities being perpetrated on helpless 
and Innocent people who lie In the 
wake of Germany's savage hordes of 
ruthless despollera. What to belag done 
to worn** and children to being done

day. the 1th day of Mar eh.
----- „ IM) an o’clock In tl.c f h noon or en soon
ny >h. Wé have to do ■» otir own "'K'fthrrcafter as rornisri can b* hoard on 
glng, and the sapper» can only roof In behalf of th^Official of ^tK#
tike dug-out* anil put up thv barbed 
mire entangle nun ta. Our oew trenches 
ore In a less clayey soil than the old 
me» and so , are less ablu to stand 
the weather than the old ones, but at 
the rami’ time they are drier. The U® 
of the land has. of course, some lofiu- 
Tnce on the riting off the trencher 
though the general rol# in this war 
a*erfi* to be to put tr*n«;.V* J»1** wh<>re 
r.o one would expect them to be put. 
This Is partly because they have to be 
dug largely where the enemy will let 
you, and partly because a large field of 
fire Is of lea* Importance -than In the 
past. Also If rthe ground In front of 
our trenches Is dead ground ns re
gard* the enemy, few can approach 
nearer to them than would be other
wise possible. Of course It cuts both 
way. but now that we are the attack
ing force, the situation la generally to 
our advantage. I do not mean to say 
♦hat wh*n you are In our trenches you 
cannot see the enemy’s trenches by 
day. for that would be very dangerous. 
In fact, I do not supposn there Is gny 
port of their tranches which cannot be 
seen from some port of ours."

"There's some good stuff In that 
young brother of yours. Mise Ethel." "I 
should say there was. He Just finished 
eating that two pound box of choco
late# you bought me fur Christmas.**

Remember1
It b wise to get rid quickly of 
«Omenta of the organs St diges
tion—of headache, languor, de
pression of spirite—the troubles 
for which the boot corrective b

above-named Company foT on order that 
the said Company h .liss«lv*d Jrom 
the said 5th day of March. A n 1915.
1- JACK HON A RAKER.
-^Solicitors’ for the Official Liquidator.

Dated the first day of March. A. D. 
1915.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

WATERWORKS

tenders, 
i tor W a

Sealed tenders, marked "Tenders foe 
Materials to? Waterworks," will be re
ceived by registered poet only by the 
undersigned at the Municipal Hall. Royal 
Oak Saanich. B. C . up to noon. March 
It His, for the supply Of material», In
cluding east iron pipes and special caet- 

igs, valve» and hydrants, 
fl tarifications. Schedules of Quantities 

and particular# may be obtained from the 
Municipal Engineer’s Office, upon making 
f deposit of twenty-five dollar* <|2T. 00). 
which will be returned on receipt or bona 
fid- tender*. , . w

All hid* must be accompanied hy a 
certified cheque In the amount equal to 
five per cent (S p. c.) of the total amount 
of tender. _

Cheque* will be returned to unsuccess
ful tenderers so soon a* à contract. If 
any I» -- arded. ts executed.

The Corporation reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all tenders tn 
whole or In part, or to accept any bid or 
portion thereof, as may he deemed ad
vantageous and to the satisfaction of the 
Corporation.

HECTOR S. COWPER.
Clerk Muni.-ip.il Co-mcll. 

Municipal H»H Royal Oak. Saanich, 
B. C.. January ÎL 1915-

NOTICE.

Pursuant to the By-law* of the **id 
Company, notice I» hereby given that the 
Annual General Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber A Manufacturing Company. 
Limited, will he hrid at their office. 918 
Government Street. In the City of Vic
toria on Monday. April 6th. 1915, at 2 
p m., for the purpose of electing Direc
tors and transacting any other business 
that may be brought before the said
Meeting. WM. H. PHIPPS,

’ February 22nd. 1916.

TENDERS FOR HYDRANTS.

(tested tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 12 noon. Saturday, 
March 13, 1916. for 50 Hydrants. Specifi
cation» may be seen at the Office of the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all lea
ders must be addressed, and marked on 
the outside of the envelope. "Tender* for 
Hydrants." Bach tender muit be accom
panied by s marked cheque for S per 
cent of the amount of the tender, made 
payable to the City Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
arespted. w (jALT,

City Purchasing Agent 
Victoria. B. C.. Feb. X. 1916.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting- te-tween us. 
the undersigned, as Machinist* and 
Bicycle Specialist*, at number 2646 Doug
las street and 674 Johnson street. In the 
City of Victoria. Province of British Col- 
rnnbta. wo# dissolved on the *Ut day el 
January. ISIS, by mutual content

The undersigned. Antoni Fredr.'k Mar- 
conlol. has taken over end will carry on 
the business at the premise», number 2646 
Douglas street aforesaid, and the under
signed. Alfred Gustave Marconlnl. has 
taken over and will carry on’ the business 
St the premise*, number 674 Johneon 
street aforesaid.

All debts owing to s«ld partnership, 
until further notice, are to be paid to the 
Merchants' Protective Association. 294 
Htbhen-Bone Building. Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this Ith day of 
February. 1916.

ANTONI FREDRIK MARCONINI.
ALFRED GUSTAVE MARCONINI. 

Carrying on business under the firm name 
of Marconlnl Brothers.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Vktorla 
at their next sitting for a transfer of the 
liquor license now held by me In respect 
of the 8L Francis Hotel, situate at the 
eorner of Yates street and Oriental Alley. 
In the City of Victoria, to Guy M. Stan* 
ley. of th* said City of Victoria.

Dated the Rh day of February, 1916.

TINDERS FOR ASPHALTIC 
CEMENT

F«al*d tifidere wtft be received by the 
undersigned up to 12 noon, Saturday.
March 13, 1916. for 300 Ton» Asphaltk 
Cement. Specification» may be seen at 

! the Office of the City purchasing Agent, 
to whom all lenders muet be addreeaad. 
and marked on the outside of the en- 

! velope. "Tenders for Aephalttc Cement."
S Each tender must be accompanied hy a 
I marked cheqxm of « per cent, of the 
amount of tender, and made payable to
1 'ti.e‘Uwwit^r’aey tender not nsrwearily

aaXBM- W. GALT.
City Perrksetn, AgtnL D*6*d this Wh 

Vtoterto, B. C.. Fak. M. 1SU.

Notice la hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioner* of the City of Victoria at 
?tw next session for a transfer of the 
license to sell liquors In the James Bay 
Hotel. 270 Government street. Victoria, B. 
C.. from me to Mrs. Thotnaslna K. Burge.

Dated thla Sth day of February. 1916.
HERMAN ROTH.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at their sitting to1 be held on Wednesday, 
the Wth day of March, 1911. tor a transfer 
of the liquor license now held by me In 
respect of the Weetholme Hotel, situate 
at No. HOT Government street, in the 
City of Victoria, to Hdward Bower, e* 
the said City of Victoria. 
■■■ffiMEMiMMMwlhiENN" 

r. ». trotter.
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BROS. TO THE RESCUE OF THE BURRIS SHOE
$10,000 Off the Burris Stock To Be Turned Into Cash In 13 Days

BURRIS SHOE STORE THROW THEIR ENTIRE STOCK ON THE MARKET AT PUBLIC SALE
Burris orders out $10.000 of this stock regardless of loss. The consolidation of my two stocks makes it imperative that we unload
at once. Lewis Bros. & Co. in full charge of this, the most sensational and colossal price-wrecking shoe catastrophe that ever startled the people of this province.

Lewis Bros. E Co. make the prices, and they are ripped, cut and slashed to the very bottom.

SALE BEGINS AT WINE
TO-MORROW MORNING

FACE TO FACE
WITH AN EMERGENCY

Overstocked—Burris’ bought too much and are now paying the
penalty of their mistake. Burris bought stock for their two
stores, anticipating the continuance of the Johnson street 3tore.
The business depression necessitated the closing of that store—
the stock's combined in the Yates street establishment. This big
stock is far too much for us—we are hopelessly overstocked—and
we’re going to take big losses to unload. A crisis confronts us—
necessity ia lawless—$10,000 must be closed out immediately.
Losses shall not stand in the way, and all overstocks are doomed
to go at the most sensational prices that ever staggered the people'
of Victoria.

DOORS OPEN AT 9
TO-MORROW MORNING

A. W. LEWIS
of Lewlm Broo. & Co.

SHOE PRICES CUT TO ALMOST THE
All Quality Boots too—the best and finest of American and Canadian makes,

MONEY! MONEY!
MONEY IS OUR CRY

Remember, people, this is not a sale of cheaply-made, thrown-
together Shoes, made for a bargain rush, but it’s all, every penny
worth of it, high grade, dependable, up to-the minute Footwear.
Lewia Bros, it Co.’s representative is now on the ground and in
full charge. The orders are imperative close out $10,000 of this
stock, and at once. We realise that only bargains of the most sen
sational sort can accomplish our object, and for 13 days Lewis 
Bros ft Co. will cut and slash prices to a point that must, and will,
stir the whole city to a fevtjr heat of buying excitement. Burris'
only orders are: “Sell the goods and turn them into money
quick."

COST OF THE LEATHER
and every pair marked at Sensational Reductions

WOMEN'S PUMPS
Tans, suedes and patents; 
most «U1 sixes. Values up 

tt> $4.50 go at

$1.95

WOMEN’S $5.00 
BOOTS

Lace and button; all sises. 
Some American makes. 
Up to $5.00 values. Fair

$2.45

BOYS’ $3.60 BOOTS
All solid; all sixes; best 
makes and values up to 

$3.60. One lot only

$1.95

l: MEN’S FINE 
BOOTS

Gold Bond make. Lace, 
button, and also Oxfords. 

One lot worth to $7.

$3.85

MEN'S $5.50 BOOTS
Tan and black; fine dress 
styles ; all sixes. Values

up to $6.50 pair,

$3.45

LADIES'
SHOES, PUMPS 
AND OXFORDS

Tans, black ard patent 
leather ; good styles; 
all sises to start with.

WORTH TO $4
All in one lot,

$1.00 Pr.

DR. REED'S
Women’s Cushion solo 
Lice Boots. Stamped 
$6.80. Now cut to, pair

$3.95

WOMEN'S 
SLIPPERS 
OXFORDS 

and PUMPS
WORTH TO $4.00
Limited lot ; broken 
lines and sixes. While 

they last, 25c pair.

MEN’S $6.00 BOOTS
All high-grade makes; all 
styles. Values in this lot 

up to $6.00.

$2.95

EVENING
SLIPPERS

For Ladies; suedes, satins 
and kids. Values up to 

$5. All sixes. Fair

$2.95

WOMEN’S
SLIPPERS

One lot Women's House 
Slippers, worth to $2.60. 

„ All sixes, go at

$1.35
HIGH CUT BOOTS
Women's high cut Boots; 
tan and black. Small lot 
only. Values to $7.00, pair

$2.95

$7.00 BOOTS, $3.95
Women's American make 
Boots ; Une grades; all 
styles. Values to $7.00. 

Now

$3.95

MEN’S WORK 
BOOTS

Choice of one bin Men’s 
Work Boots. Sold up to 

$4. Take your pick

$1.00

CHILDS’ CLASSICS
Boots all at cut, slash 
prices. Sixes 2 to 6, cut 

to, pair

95c
By, to 7V4, pair........$1.35

MEN’S HIGH CUT
Boots. One big lot, worth 
up to $6.00. All bunched 

at, pair

$3.45

MEN'S
LACE AND 

BUTTON BOOTS
Tan, black and patent; 
good assortment ; one 

lot to go

WORTH TO $6
Get here early.

$1.95py

MEN’S $6.50 BOOTS ■ 1

In tan and black, lace and 
button ; Goodyear welts. 

Worth to $6.60. Now

$3s95

SMARDON BOOTS
For Women. Latest styles. 
One big line to go. Val

ues to $6.00 pair

$2.85

WOMEN’S $5.00 BOOTS

$1.95All high-grade and stylish; tan, 
black and patent leather. Some 
Smardon make. All sixes. Val

ues to $6.00 pair.

CHILDS’ SHOES
Classic make. Sises 8 to 
10*4. Pair ..............$1.96

Misae»' 11 to 2

$2.45

MEN'S $5.00 OXFORDS
$1.00One lot Men’s Tan and Black 

Oxfords; broken lines; all good 
makes. Values up to $6.00. 

While they last, pair

MEN’S WORK 
BOOTS

All solid Lace Boots; one 
lot to go. Values up to 

$3.60, bunched at

$2.45

Sale
Opens 9 
Tomorrow 
Morning

BURRIS SHOE STORE
BE HERE EARLY 625 YATES STREET BE HERE EARLY

LINE UPl
With the 

Crowds in 
the Morning I
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SENATORS WERE BEATEN AT PORTLAND
DATES SUGGESTED FOR BIO SERIES

Victoria Unable to Hold Rose- 
. buds,. Who Rolled Up Huge 

Sco(e on Lindsay 1 . f

Portland. March 6.—Victoria vouid 
Hot hold the fait skating Rosebud* 
hero la at night, the Senator* being: 
walloped 9 to 1 In a free scoring clash 
Tlw>iJmal seven cinched second place 
hy their win and the same team play 
here to-morrow night In the final fix
ture of-the P. C. H. A. schedule. Vic
toria did not show nearly the same 
"pep” that they did here a month ago. 
when they chased the Rosebuds to the 
wire for a 3 to 2 win, anti the locals 
had little difficulty In going through 
the visitors' defence. Portland led 5 
to 1 at the end of the first period and 
from then on they simply swept the 
former champions off their feet.

MacDonald was the scoring hero of 
the night, getting no les* than foUr 
goals. Tobin and Throop grabbed a 
p i !r .• ti h, while lister Patrick was the 
only Victoria player to bulge the net 
The game was more of an Individual 

^affair, little team work being shown, 
^Portland outskated Vlctyia at all 
stages of the clash, while the Rosebuds 

•back-check*.! Ui splendid style. /
The teams were: '
Victoria—Lindsay, Kerr. Patrick.

Dunderdale. Morris. Poulin and O.-nge
Portland—Mitchell, Tobin*. Johnson. 

Harris. * MacDonald. Oatman and

Hummar4— First period, 1. Portland. 
McDonald. 4'; 2, Portland, Tobtn,
S. Portland, McDonald. 3.15; 4. Port
land, Oatman. 2.15; 5, Victoria, Patrick, 
.45; 6. Portland. McDonald. 30.

Fécond period—t. Portland, MçDoü 
•id, IN. ‘

Third s Portland. Throop
• 30; 9. Por^bwHl. Throop, 3.30; 10, Port
land. Tobin. 2.00.
...Penalties—perf+wt: Throop,
minutes.

Second period: Throop, 3 minutes. 
Oenge, 3 minutes: Poulin. 3 minutes.

Third period Kerr. 3 minutes; Den
son, S minutes; Harris, 1 minute.

iTotal penalties—Portland, 10; Viç- 
tisria, ». ■_

Jack Overdorf. goal umpire, Tiad hts
fcrMse broken in the first pentad.when-he

was hit b> the. puck.

Vancouver. March 5. — With the 
Wanderers and Ottawa» tied up for the 
leadership In the race, Frank Patrick.

the Vancouver team, last night 
"wired to the east suggesting that the 
eastern teams play off for the cham
pionship on Saturday and Monday 
nights, thus enabling the winning team 
to reach the coast by the end of next 
week for the world’s series. Should 
the eastern teams fall In line with this 
suggestion It -would be possible to stage 
the first game of the world’s series In 
thl* city on March 16. _—
-ft Is doubtflïl. fro-Wërer. ir tbe easT 

ern teams will consent to he hurried In 
the trip to the coast and It Is likely 
that the champion seven will reach 
here Just about In lime to stage the 
first contest for the world’s honors on 
Friday, March 19. The games In the 
following week would likely fall on 
Tuesday and Friday nights. liâtes, 
however, for the matches will not be1 
definitely fixed until arrung ments have 
been completed, for the play-off of the 
eastern championship.

ttüKQVU. March ' 5 —The world’s 
champhmshlp hockey series will be 
played In Vancouver during the week 
commencing Monday. March 22. '

Frank Patrick, president uf Him Pu—t’ 
league, received a wire from Emmett 
Quinn, president of the N. H. A., last 
night, stating'that the winners nf the 
play-off between Wanderers and Ot
tawa», which will take place on March 
It) and 13* will leave for the const °n 
March. 20 That is a Saturday night, 
and as Saturday night games are not In 
favor on. the coast. President Patrick* 
wired back suggesting that the series 
commence on the following Monday.

That would make the dates for the 
three games March 22. 24 and 26. ATHT tn 
case of a fourth game. March 29. It Is 
almost a certainly that these dates will 
be accepted by the N. H. A . in which 
event final arrangements for the series 
will be made and referee* selected.

METS. BEATEN BÏ 
SPLENDID RALLY

Centennials Outplayed Last 
Year's Champions; Fairfields 

Cinch Church Title

Centennials pulled even with the 
Metropolitans In the Sunday School 
Basketball league race, by defeating 
the latter club last night. 27 to 19. In 
the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.

Throughout the first period the play 
was very close, the victor* leading 12 
to 10. Soon after the commencement of 
the second half the Centennials out
played ' the last year’s' champion*, 
notching an additional 15 points, while 
the Mets., could score but 9 points.

Checking was close and Referee 
Whyte handed out several penalties- 
For the winner* Dixon was high scorer, 
contributing 11 points, while Gill led 
the Mets, with 19 joints.

® The teams: . Metropolitans — Oill. 

Willis, Knott, Ajidrews and Drury. 
CebtenAlnls—Bunt; Dick taw. Young.

, Brethour and Thomas.
James Bay, despite of their crippled 

condition, gave thé champion Fairfield 
team a hard fislii, which the score 29 
to 12, does not indicate. Throughout 
the Bays checked close, but their 
shooting was* very erratic. Last night 
the losers were without the service* of 
Htewart. their sensational centre, and 
Fteenson, another crack.

The teams: *" Fairfield—Aird, Mc- 
Adain. Marwood, Knott and Walton.

Fairfield* .............. .............It 0 22
Metropolitans ... 1 10
Centennials .......... .......... 8 3 16
''ungragational* . ............. 6 5 12

James Hays-Davie. Baker, Hedley. 
Lieu, L*u-4ntng ami Gordon Lœming

League Standing.

Won. LbST Pti

Baptists ............................ 3
Knox ....................................... 3
Jama# Bay ........................... 3"
Belmont ................................. 1

FUSILIERS WINNERS
OVER ARTILLERYMEN

Great rivalry exists between the Fifth 
Regiment and K8th Fusiliers l*»w|lng 
teams. Lost night at the Arcade 
alleys the latter defeated the Fifth In 
two straight games, winning the first 
<>93 to 628. and the second clash 655 to 
542. Total, 1,348 to 1,170.

For the victors. Morton was high 
man. bowling 179 in the first game, and 
131 In the second match. Andertun, of 
the Fifth, was the high man for tlie 
evening, bowling 186 In.the first match 
and 142 In the second.

Next week the team* will meet In n 
return engagement in the Arcade 
alleys. *8th Fusltters twme n rhaltengw 
to any regimental bowling t*ain In the 
city ----- —-———;

GERMANY'S TRACK TEAM,

New York, March 5.—The war Is not 
preventing developments of a German 
Olympic track team, and Germany ■till 
hopes to be able to hold the Olympic 
games in Berlin In 1916. according to 
Information In a letter from Carl Diem, 
of the German Olympic commission.- to 
John J. McHugh, inspector of athletics 
of the public school athletic league. 
Mr. Diem told of his experience In the 
hospital, where'he Is recovering from 
wounds suffered In the fighting In 
Northern France.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Portland Certainly Cinches Second Place.

Victoria's wide-open defence and the Rosebuds' determination to keep out 
of the cellar were the determining factors in last night’s claah at the Rose 
Vit). The Uncle Sams did not wish t<> hold down the same berth they did a 
year ago, while Victoria proved unable, to keep step with the Portland sep- 
telle. The latter club have proved an In-and-out aggregation against Van
couver, but they look like a million dollars when stacked up against Victoria.

Rsp. Soccer Team Expects a Win.
With r. record of two VI ne to date over the Vancouver football represen

tatives this winter, Victoria has ever) reason to feel confident over the out
come of tc-morrow's game at the Terminal, City. The local eleven Is one of 
the finest that could possibly he sel.-cted. and there Is not the Slightest doubt 
but that It wfl! give a splendid account of Itself. Victoria has always been 
noted for the fine soccer teams that thé Capital has always been able to field, 
and the Inter-City series should bear out this assertion.

Australian» Speed Up Fighters.
Eddie McGoorty says that they have a training system In Australia that 

is far above the American way. "In Australia," explains McGoorty, "they tell 
you to do your gym. boxing in the morning when you get up and before y ou. go 
on the road. Their Idea Is that a man should be at hts best when he boxes. 
They don't think a man should pull on the gloved after his hard work, and 
when his mind and muscle* ar*- all dulled. This reversal of the American idea 
1# the best thing 1 ever experienced.

“I'm sure It has improved my speed," went on Eddie. "The Australians 
are coming fast, and I look, to see them supreme in the boxing woYlfl Tf they 
continue to Improve, Hnowy Baker Is responsible for the change. He has put 
boxing on a higher plane than it has ever been before in Australia.”

Wanderers have scored forty-seven more goals this winter than Ottawa, 
yet stand no belter In the percentage table than the Capital team. Ottawa 
has had fifteen lees goals scored against her than Wanderers, which Would 
lead to the twite/ the defenca part of a hockey team Is at more Importance 
than the attack.

00* MOTTO: “MXVIOX’

MACKINNON’S
- Successors te McOandless Bros.

SS7 JMISH IT. 557 )0H«! II ST.

OOTt MOTTO: "SERVICE'

The Biggest Possible Values of the Best Pos
sible Clothing for the Least Possible Money Is 
Possible at Our 2nd Great Million Dollar Sale

We confidently expect this week to do the largest vol
ume of business that we have ever done In a week. We 
expect this because we know the power of price. The 
prices throughout are positively the lowest we have ever 
made. It will pay you to investigate.

Hundreds are taking the opportunity of getting their 
wants supplied, ami they are saving just half thé regular 
cost—don't be afraid to come down and look around; you 
will not be pressed to buy! Make it a point to be here first 
thing Saturday morning.

This is the greatest value distribution sale that was 
ever inaugurated in this city. An absolute disposal of our 
high-grade stock of Men's and Boys’ Clothes, Hats and 
Shirts, etc., at prices radically reduced for your profit. All 
through this great stock of fine goods thé prices have been 
cut down as an inducement to buyers; you'll see the extra
ordinary values at every turn. The price reductions are an 
indication of our purpose to turn our enormous stock into 
cash; the merchandise is the same fine quality you can al
ways count on here; only the prices have changed con
siderably.

Big Special in Men’s Tjes Regular 75c Sale Price 10c
MEN’S SOFT HATS
Reg. values $2.00. Sale 
prive HOf. He*, values 
$3 50. Bale prive,

............. $1.95
MEN’S BLUE 

FLANNELETTE 
SHIRTS

Re*. IU6.1 

Bale price . $1.20

MEN’S NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS

Reg. $ 100- 
Bale price . 45c

ODD UNE MEN S 
UNDERWEAR

Tv clear at. 
per garrmnt .. 60c

MEN’S MEDIUM 
WEIGHT 

UNDERWEAR
Reg. value $3 suit. Bale 
price, a gar- QKn 
meut, only .. .. wUU

MEN'S SOX
Bale price, 
per pair .. 10c

Saturday Bargains
Are fhe Best Yet

BE SURE TO READ EVERY ONE OF THESE 
ITEMS IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT—THEY ARE 

BIO MONEY -SAVERS

Men's New Spring Suits
Reg. value $18.00. Sale Price...... $8.75
Reg. value $22.50.
Reg. value $30.00.

Sale Price... $12.45 
Sale Price... $11.75

MEN’S LEATHER 
BELTS

Reg. 75c. 
Bale price 25c

PICNIC GRIPS
Reg. 12.00, 

Bale price , 85c

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

Re*? 02 00;
Hale price

— MEN S HARD----
HATS

Rtk. value 13.56. Sale

95c

$1.95

rnPP With every purchase, a ticket which 
I It LC entitle* holders te * chance en a 

drawing held at the cl*** of this sale for a fifty- 
dollar outfit, comprising 1 Suit, 1 Shirt, Cellar, Tie, 
Sex, Suit Cnee. Get buey—you might be the lucky

—

Extra Special in Men's Raincoats Osashmm.sosale Pricem.n

Big Snaps in Our Boys’ Department
Extra Special in Boys' Overcoats Bsmdn *6 S0 Sa<e Pflte *, 9S

Boys’ Straight Pants
Reg. value $1.50.

Sale price

75c___________________________________

Boys’ Sweater Coats
Twelve only. Reg. value $1.50. 

Sale price
___________________________________65c_______________________________

Boys’ Shirts
Reg. value $1.00 ---------

Sale price
45c

Boys’ Jerseys
All colors. Reg. value $1.50.

Sale price
___________________________________95c___________________________________

Boys’School Stockings
Double Knee. Reg. value 65c 

Sale price
___________________________________35c___________________________________

Boys’ Gauntlet Gloves
Beg. value $1.50.

Sale price

65c

Boys’ Ralncapes
Reg. value $4.50.

Sale price
—$1.95

We Are Open Every Evening Till 8.

BRING IN YOUR BOYS. WE CAN 
OUTFIT THEM AT JUST HALF 

THE REGULAR COST

GET HERE 
EARLY TO MORROW

Boys' Spring Suits Regular Value $9 Your Choice $4.75

OUR MOTTO: "SERVICE”

MACKINNON’S
Successor, to McCandless Bros.

557 SHUSH IT. 557 limill IT.
0UB MOTTO: "SERVICE’

NUMEROUS CHANGES ON 
TOE VICTORIA TEAM

Only Two Jackson Cup Games 
to Be Played Next 

Saturday

Two Jackson cup fixturés scheduled 
for Saturday were postponed st 
Wednesday night’a meeting of the Vic
toria Football association. Victor!* 
Wests were to have played the Navy, 
but several of their members are on the 
representative team which invades 
Vancouver to-morrow, so the gam» 
waa postponed. The Thiatle-Flfth 
Regiment game was postponed for the 
same reason, several members of the 
former club being on the rep. teem 
Only two gemea will be played; the 
Jackson* will meet Civic Service at the

North Ward park, Mr. Allen to referee, 
and Victoria Weal "A" meets Fairfield* 
at Beacon Hill; Dave Dougsn wilt 
referee.

Johnny Cummin» appeared before the 
association end proved that It was not 
his signature attached to the Civic 
Service form,,and that one of the lat
ter’s committee wrote Cummins’ name 
on tire form. For this the association 
Will- severely censure the president and 
Secretary of the Civic Service club.

Several change* were made on tho 
repreaentslve team to meet Vancouver 
Saturday. Prévost will take the place 
of Everett Taylor, on the defence, Bol
ton has been substituted f<*r Jimmy 
Allan on the half-back division, and 
Caskle. of the Thiatle*. will fill in place 
of Jimmy Sherritt. on the forward line

A re-play was ordered by the associ
ation of the Fifth Regiment-West "A" 
game, the date to be set later. Holt, 
of the C. P. R.. has been suspended for 
one playing date for kicking at a menf- 
ber of the opposing team last Saturday. 
Petch'a case, when he was banished 
from the field last Saturday, has been 
put off \o the nex$ meeting, the referee 
falling to send In a report.

In the future the referee will not re

ceive his pay for handling the game 
until he forwards his report at the 
meeting. Thé pay will be placed in the 
secretary's hands, and as soon a* the 
report Is forwarded he will receive It.

Sir John Jackson team will tàke the 
field as follows for their game with 
Civic Service at Central park to-mor
row afternoon: Goal — Thorbura; 
backs—Sheriff and Tunnicllffe: halves 
—Niven. Blendall. and J. Allan; for
wards—Kerley, Nlchot, Green, Doug
las and Clarkson; reserve—O. Allan.

The following players will represent 
the Civic Service football team against 
the Blr John Jackson (Canada), Limit
ed’* team at Central park to-moi 
afternoon: Rogers, Bridges, Met
McKinnon, Nash, Prall. Thomas. Bh< 
man. Shearer and fci. Bridget. Spares; 
Haines, Stock, and Baker.

Wests A team will be: Davies, Ord, 
Elliott. Mesher, J. Davies. Brown. Mc
Leod. Field. Merfleld. Pettigrew and 
Carmichael. Reserve, Itlckereon.

A match has been arranged for Sat
urday, afternoon at 2.30 at the Willow* 
between tho Fifth Regiment and the, 
2nd C. M. R.

University School will meet a com-
"? .

blned rugby fifteen picked from the 
Intermediate league to-morrow at Oak 
Bay, the* game starting at 3 o'clock. 
The proceeds of this gam® will go to
wards the expenses of the University 
club’s trip to Vancouver, when they 
play the King Edward High School for 
the provincial honors.

FOOTBALL CONTRACTS
TO END APRIL 30

London, March 8.—At the end of 
the football season, April 30, the Eng
lish soccer players will find themselves 
In' a position never experienced before, 
of being out of work, as all contracts 
with the professional players, with the 
exception of a small number who 
signed on until April 30, 101$, will rod.

The slgnlng-on season, which begins 
on May 1 in etch year, will be held 
over until late in August, so as to pre
vent any Inducements being held out 
All the English clubs most neither of - 
fer nor pay summer wages nor any
thing In tlje pâture of a retaining fee, 
aa a» ^lra*d|on to refrain from service 
in tho army. Contracts will be at an 
end—they must not be renewed.

SMITH AND FLYNN
TO MEET AT JUAREZ

Juares, Mex., March 6.—In order not 
to disappoint the natives of Juares, 
Mex., anil also the ranchmen, who are 
holding their convention here this 
week, all of whom are anxious to see a 
fight. Jack Curley, the promoter of the 
Johnson-Willard contest, has decided 
to have Gunboat Smith and Jim Flynn 
engage In a twenty-round bout at the 
race track to-morrow.

Although the bout has not yet been 
definitely decided upon. It U probable 
that It will be arranged, as SmUh Is 
on hie way here with his manager, Jim 
Buckley. The management announced 
that the entire gate receipts would be 
turned over to the fighters, and that 
no guarantee has been made. The 
track officials at Juares have glv^-n the 
course to Curley with the understabid
ing that the fight must be finished and 
the ring cleared away In time for the 
starting of the .first race.

Phoenix Stout, dosen pints, 7Sa
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Î only valuable :fdr t^ie .Vkne that he can 
• remain worthy of H. Hhould Borne be 
the better man the sooner he prove » 
the fact the more satisfactory It will

(CONTWUZ.

BAYLEY WILLING TO MEET BURNS A6AIN 
CONDON BENIES All WEIGHT [BARGES

Victoria Youth is Ready to 
Tight Burns for Title at Any 
City on the Coast; Title Was 
Fairly Won

Morris Condon, manager of Joe Bay- 
ley. Is out with a very strong con
demnation of Roughhouse Bums' 
claims* that he is still lightweight 
champion of Canada. In a letter to the 
sporting editor of the Times the local 
magnate says: —

Deer Hlr:—There never was a box
ing match in the world where the 
manager of the losing contestant did 
not taie an alibi, and 1 will readily 
confess that at times I have had to be 
Included In that category. In this 
latest outburst, as an outcome of thè 
Burns-Bay ley match, Mr. Owen ITsher 
stands isolated

Joe Bayley won hands down, and It 
Is but natural that Mr. Fisher should 
coma, through with explanation and 
excuse the defeat of "Kuughtumse” 
Bums with the statement that weight 
was the one thing that lost the chain 
pion the battle.

What Mr. Fisher harps on Is the fact 
that Joe Baylty was not at the ap 
pointed place to weigh In at 6.16 o'clock 
on the night of the match at Fraser 
Mills, three hours before- the men were 
advertised to. enter the ring. Off the 
reel, I will state that Bayley was well 
within the weight for several days be 
fore the scheduled time for the go.

It was upon my instructions that he 
let up In his work.

The question of weight bothered 
him so slightly that In the afternoon 
at Vancouver Bayley accepted an In
vitation to go for .an automobile ride. 
To make certain, that he would not be 
late at the Central club, Bayley Insist
ed that the return trip be started In 
ample time to get him into Vancouver 
for the appointed hour. Just beyond 
Hteveston the party had some trouble 
with the automobile' and did not reach 
the city until 15 minutes of seven. 
Bayley was at the. Central club at 6.45' 
oYllfcta and ready to weigh In several 
minutes later, but there was no one 
there with authority to register the In

cident. _________ '____ ” " "
HiSU ere any number tif members 

, of Ota Central club, gentlemen who are

noi hesitate to " come forward" "antT 
acknowledge that wc were prepared to 
come through with our agreement of 
133 pounds, three hoursj^efore the light, 
ih all ring history, this la the prêt In
stance where the fact that • man whs 
ready to weigh in 40 minutes after the 
stipulated Unie, was made the basis of 
a claim that things were not^gs they 
shôuld have been. A fighter can weigh 
In and gain weight afterwards, but as 
to. any Instance where a fighter could 
weigh in nearly an hour after the ap
pointed time and gain In strength Is 
beyond the memory of the best of box
ing managers.

Without mincing words. I will say 
that Bayley felt right along that he 
had Burns’ number and that he was 
determined to give him a licking. He 
trained faithfully for the battle, and 
when he got a little too. fine, I adx l»ed 
hlni to take things easy.' In the par
lance of the fighters I was “double 
shooting the turn." for there were sev
eral wise birds of the boxing game in 
Victoria who were looking ox*er Joe 
Bayley and I did not wish them to 
form the Impression that Joe would be 
any too strong or at his very best. 
Joe took things easy for two days pre
ceding the battle and went to Vancou
ver prepared tu make the weight with
out the least trouble and to rntçg the 
ring Inytffy way tit to bring tta title 
back To the people xvho had stuck to 
him through thick and thin.

We did not want the UUe on a 
technicality, and Joe's instructions 
were to go out and fight. That he 
carried these out will not be disputed 
by anyone at the battle. Bayley won 
so fair that Mr. Fisher, while we were 
returning on a car from Fraser Mills, 
remarked to me: "Bayley won hands 
down and I couldn't give a round to

Mr. Fisher announces that Bums 
was not In the beal_0f CPUdlllon,^ and 
that It was against the advice of his 
physician thiwt 'he entered the ring 
against Joe Bayley. While wol of à 
sympathetic nature. I will say that 
had Bayley and 1 known of Burns' In
disposition we would readily have c°n- 
sented to a postponement of the mill.

It Is unfortunate that Burns did not 
feel himself at Fraser Mills. We will 
be only too glad to accommodate him 
for a match at any time fir any plaqe 
that mn> b* advantageous, and on su< h 
terms as will be mutually sallsfari..ry 
to the two prlnrlpals. Joe Bayley Is

be fur all cob

Manager of Joe Bayley.

sRome GOSSIP
. Scotty Mt Kay now announce» that he 
will Join the army.

ft ft ft
x*4vlc Servie^. *111 he censured Iv/ fok-

In* Tun linings' signature.
ft ft ft 

Wanderers are fdvorUH for the N. H. 
A. title. r

ft ft ft
Tkts - fellow, Outfielder Fossa», 

fine record fn the bushes.
ft ft ft

Calvo Is still the property of the Wash- 
igton club. "v

ft ft ft
Al. ITavles* win over Baird shows that

this boy is a come-back.
ft ft 1

House writes that he Is In the finest 
shape for the start with the Victoria 
club.

ft ft ft
Jacksons will have several of their 

players on the representative team 
ft ft ft 

Jack Walker will have charge of this 
club at Vancouver.

ft ft ft 
News that Nick Carter Is recovering Is 

received with pleasure by local leer-

ft ft ft
Tommy Smith, tiw Quebec goal-getting 

htar, Pads the N II A. In goal getting,
ft ft ft

Jim Flynn Is the latest victim for the 
Jaurès betting crowd

ft ft ft 
Montreal will hold the Canadian ama

teur boxing titles this spring 
’ —ft" ft ft 

Seattle would like to trade Eddie Fries 
for Frank McHenry.

ft ft ft
Dugdaie evidently thinks that Yu torla 

Is anxious to git rid of this twirling star.
ft ft ft

Con. Jones reports that Newsy U- 
fonde’» price for lacrosse In 1015 Is a little 
more than he is willing to pay.

ft ft ft
Shamrocks, of Toronto, claim that 

Wanderers are "sheered’’ to play off that
defaulted mat

ft ft ft
The Queen f'lty Harps are showing 

splendid form right now.

PELKY KNOCKED OUT.

knows as-good sportsmen, who will | the champion and the title td him Is

New York. March 5.—Jim Coffey, the 
Dublin giant, knocked out Arthur 
Felky In the second round of their ten- 
rnund bout here last night. At the 
opening of the second round, C<offey 
sent three smashing rights to Pelky’s 
law. ending him against the rope* the 
third knocking him out. Coffey 
weighed ZOO pounds and Felky 308 
pounds. ___HL_." ,

COAST CHAMPIONS

•ILAS OR+FFjaiGwre^Fomt)
The only American-born member of 
the champions. HI was born In Onega, 
Kansas, In Kept ember 22, 1883. He 
branched out In hockey as a member 
of the Kenora Thistles in 1000. In 
1)02-3 his club won the Manitoba and 
Northwestern championship and 
played Ottaxva for the Stanley Cup, 
losing: by a score of 4-2 and 6-2. In 
1)04-5 his club again won the M. and 
N. W. title and again played for the 
pewter and again met defeat, although 
x§ tuning one. game, the first.'by a score 
o( 9-3. Ottawa won the other games, 
4-2 and 5-4. Kenora Won the M. and 
N. W championship again In 1)05-6 
and the following season won the 
Stanley cup from the Wanderers but 
lost It again In My< h of the same 
year to the snoie team on Winnipeg 
lee. 81 went to Vancouver some 
years ago and since fill has been a 
member of the Vancouver club He Is 
captain of the club and one of the 
III..St XU)liable defence men In the 
league 81 Is married. He Is the 
heaxlesrt man on the teani, weighing 
1)5 pounds and stands over »ix feet 
^ In height.

“Sam Scott Suits Boys”

’Mother, Father
It’s Time to Do a Little 

Spring Shopping for 
the Boys

This is the home of Boys* Clothes—young or old, big,or little, so long as 
they’re boys, I suit them all. And the new Spring and Summer goods are 
well.on their way. Your boy is bound to need some things and this is the 
place to buy them. Years of experience nr handling clothing exclusively for 
bays enables me to give you complete satisfaction at prices no others can
tobeh.

Here Are a Few of the Good 
Seasonable Values I am 

Offering Just Now
Blue Serge Reefers

Nifty Coats with .brass buttons and em
blems oh sleeves. Just full of wear. To fit 

boys from 18 months td 10 years.

$3 and $4.75
Reefers for Boys of/ 
Two to Ten Years

t
All of the finest quality, «carefully tailored and fin

ished. Durable, smart coats.

In black and white, $6.00. $6.60 and.. $8.04)
In red. $5.26 and ......................................................$6.50
In covert cloth. $4.60, $6.00 and................ $8.00

Regulation Sailor Suits
Very dressy Suits for boys of 3 to 10 years 
of age. These have the long trousers. Best 

materials throughout.

*5.50 and *7
Sailor Suits With 

Short Pants
For those who do not rare for the tong trous- 

ers. Suitable for boys of 3 to 10 years.

* 3.75. *4.50 and * 6

Ask to See the New Norfolk 
Spring Styles When You Call

BOYS'CLOTHES SPECIALIST 

738 Yates Street

COLORED GIANTS HAVE 
• TWO GAMES HERE I
Crack Chicago Ball Club Will 

Play Many Games Through
out the Northwest

.Twenty-lhre#_.games .will be played 
In the Pacific northwest this spring 
by the Chicago Coldhed Giant». Their 
tour will commence Immediately after 
the negroee -have concluded their 
*lght-ga.noe eerie* With the Portland 
reeeF vharil pions at Freeno. Cal. They 
will only pt&y two game* In Victoria. 
Jpile Giant» have to be back In Chi
cago April 25 to commence their 
league schedule.

The complete northwest itinera! y 
follow»: ,

April V * and «-Seattle Northwest
ern league team, at jfieattle.

April 2 (morning)—Aberdeen at Ev
erett.

April 6 and 6—Victoria, at Victoria.
April 7 and 8—Vancouver, at Van

couver.
April ), 10 and 11-Seattle. at Scat-

April 10 (morning)--Aberdeen at 
Everett.

April 13. 13, 14 and 15-Tacoma, at

April 17 àhd 18^Spokane, at Spo
kane.

CIVILIANS IN FORM
Tw. Possible. Med. in Competition 

on Wodnoadsy ; Fountain Ron 
Added to Pm#..

COAST LACROSSE
STAR IS RECOVERING hr?

Nick Carter, the former Toronto la- 
crows* player, who baa been 111 at Sella- 
bury Plain with spinal mentngltta. la 
fiilly recovered nnd able to bt* around 
again. Kick ha* played from coast t< 
c<>**4. and wws. on* <»f tl»e tx«l knew» 
ttcroaae player» In the game,___________

Fltsgeraid, the former ïtoae 
dale an*- Toronto lacrosse club player, 
ha* been engaged to roach rhn k 
Collage Eacroxw team Ih.s eeaaoâ.' He la 
a Ht Catharine» boy and one of the most 
brilliant home players that ever handled 
a ailek._______ ________ . . ■/—

Among the a«H>ree made by the Civilian 
Miniature Tllfie clubmen on Wednesday 
laat were tiro poealblea. The A rla*» 
spoon waa tied by W,. J Tanner nnd M 
Yxihbrunner. the »ho<it-off resulting in a 

In for W. J Tanner. The B rlawi spoon 
eqt to A. C. Routh with » score of 96 
H- A tiourlay lias presented a fountain 

pen for competition to be shot for con- 
ùrrentiy with the spoon twice every 

week. The terms of competition are the 
highest aggregate for weven shoots dur
ing the month Of "March Alt members 
are eligible to compete and it la request- | 
ed that a large attendant*, be, present , 
during the month In order to make an j 
Interesting contest

The scores for Wednesday's shoot were
as follows; ------------- ——-Î-—-■ 1
W. J. Tanner ................................................ l*' 1
M Ixihbninnrr ............ ................................ W*j

T Cltpfe
H. 8. Oretg ......... ... .........................................  <*

William T O'Neill, of Cornwall, has 
re-cngagvd , tv ilw Carlisle

ersity candidates. ^

A. K Ash* ........ .......................... K*
A. ffynmmle ......... ..............................*.... »

H. A Gonrlay
R. J < lollop ......... .......................-.............. ;

n U Addieon .
K. Hardin* .......... ............................ ............ ►
t*apt Kxham .... .....----------T^yrirh *r

Ji W. Isrnay ..... 
$• <; Clai k .......
(î. P. Tindall ....
W R. M-nsles .. 
J W Rond ...........
M. J. Little ...........

........................................  86

........................................  8Û

w. Hadley
Tl a T Jenee .:

.......................... ............. *»

as
The Young Toronto*- will play an ex

hibition game with the Creeceirt A. Ç. 
at Brooklyn this summer.

Jimmy Collins, of the Tecumselis. is a 
member of the second contingent now 
quartered at the Toronto Exhibition.

The Toronto proa are after ''8111*' M< 
Arthur, goalkeeper, and “BlIL" Harcourt, 
defence man. both member» of the Young 
Toronto O. L. A. senior team

CURLEY AT HAVANA.

Havana, March 4.—Jack Curley, the 
promoter of the proposed fight be
tween Jeeae Willard and Jack John- 
soti, at Juarex, Mnctco. arrived here 
yesterday and spent the day consulting 
Johnson and studying the possibility 
f arranging a contest between the 

two heavy weights In Havana.

PERRITT JOINS GIANTS.

Marlin. Tex.. March 5 — W. D. Per^ 
rltt. former 8t. I .ouf» pitcher, who yes
terday reported to the training camp 
of the New York Nationals, asserted 
that he had returned to the Pittsburg 
club every penny of the salary ad
vanced to him, and that he Is under no 
obligations to the Fédérais. The pitch-? 
er's New York contract rune for two

CUP RACE TO-MORROW.

Ran Francisco, March 6.—The Van
derbilt cup race, chief event of the 
automobile speed fame In America, will 
take place to-morrow over the course 
of the Panama-Pacific exposition. The 
race will start at 12.30 p m., and with 
favorable raring conditions continuing 
the record made In the grand prix race 
last Haturday will he left far behind. 
Thirty-one contestants are listed to 
start.

Ptxeer.i: beer, dozen pints, île.

FIVE C/S CLUB

Members. Intending number* end 
friends of the Five C/s Cricket club 
are asked to take notice that the an
nual rpeeting of this club will take 
place at 7.30 p.m. to-morrow In the 
Cathedral schoolroom. Quadra street, 
and not at 8.30 p.m., as previously an-' 
Bounced. — |

MANDOT AND BROWN.

Fuperlor. WIs., March 5. —Pal. Brown, 
of Minnesota, and Joe Màridot, of New 
Orleans, are matched to meet In a ten- 
round bout at Superior Apgil 8. Brown 
recently got a shade decision over Red 
Watson, of California. The articles 
call for 133 pounds at 3 o'clock.

P. C. H. A. STANDING. —

------- - -Wee. l,o*t, F*>r Aget.-
Vsncmnrer «s.-.i. ......11 4" US 71
Portland .......... .. ....... 8 . ) 8T» Al
Victoria .......................... .. 4 12 (0 11»

Next match. Saturday. March 7—Vic
toria at Portland.

SORELY AFFLICTED.

A peculiarly »ad case ha» Just come 
before the Geneva bureau which deals 
with prisoners of war.

An old man named Chopard, whojbe- 
came blind some years ago, lives with 
his aged wife In the' village of Chauf- 
faut, near the Swiss frontier.

When the war broke out they sent 
tlÿ;lr seven sons, four of whom wtre 
married, to serve in the French army.

As nothing had been heard from any 
of them since the end of the year, the 
father applied to the bureau at Geneva 
to know If they were among the pris
oners taken by the fWmans.

The bureau made inquiries from the 
French headquarters, and. one by one, 
letters have been received reporting 
the fate of e»ch man.

All the Seven have been killed the 
front, and the blind old man and his 
wife are childless. The sons leave four 
widows and fourteen orphan children. j

BRIBERY CHARGES IN THE EAST
Evidently the officer* of the National 

Hotkey association have a nasty mess 
on ithelr hands. First Intimation of 
this came In the press dispatches, 
when It was stated that President 
Quinn xx as Investigating charges that 
players had been Interfered with and 
an effort made tn bribe^ womw of them 
in recent gameju played In Toronto. 
The three charges which Quinn has 
had filed with Vim are as follows:

"One thousand dollars offered by a 
well known Toronto business man to a 
Quebec Jiockey play< r to throw last 
Baturday's game with the Shamrocks.

“Fifty dollars offered to the Quebec 
trainer to fix the game.

"One of the Toronto players being 
taken out In an auto trip and encour
aged In breaking training, so the op
posing team should win. a well known 
Toronto gambler being at the head of 
the conspiracy."

There arc others coming, It Js said.
Mummëry Is the (Quebec player who 

was approached. lie Hand Is the Que
bec trainer who was approached

Cameron is the Toronto player who 
was enticed away so as to weaken the 
Toronto team on Wednesday last.

Toronto gamblers are said to be re
sponsible for the condition of affairs 
Dowr being uncovered.

TO BUY%

That’s What We Will Be Doing To-morrow When 
Wa Offer Another Big Week End Sacrifice 

_______—to .Clear Stock ____ _

To-morrow is the day to buy here, men. The 
bargain list'is quoted below. These are items of 
higlr-grade stuek that must be;-elé*red.' The priées 
speak for themselves. Every item is a sacrifice. 
Qome early if you want the best selection.

Natural Belly Beaver Hatd, Worth $90.00
Roelof ’■ Famoui ‘ * Smile ’ ’ Brand

Soft shapes, rihbous of heavy corded *ifk, sweat bands of real 
suede. These fiats cau be cleaned and always took well. Wilt 

last for years. „

- Saturday Special, $5.00
.Under.-._

wear, Worth to $6.00
In medium weights of wool 

and silk and woof.

Saturday, $2.60 a Suit 

10 Dos. Holeproof Hose
Worth 50e a pair, in good 

shades of tan.

Saturday, 25c a Pair

Velour Hats, Worth ^ 
$6.50 •

In good shades of green, 
brown ami grey.

Saturday, Only $2.00

25 Suita Worth $35.00
Odd lines of the very best 

Suits

Saturday Special $15.00

5 Dozen Hard Hats, Worth $3.50 and $5.00
In new shapes and sizes 6% to 7*<<.

Saturday, $1.50

Don’t Miss This Chance to Buy 
Things You Need at Cost and 

Less To-Morrow

-----  645 YATES STREET
“You'll Ukr Our The House of a
Clothes. ’'—Begd. Thousand Bargains

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, it behooves every man 
and woman who wants to get his or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON 'T F0B0BT THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial1 for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a "Want Ad” in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of '
HERB ARB SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
“WANT AD" can do for you:

RENT OFFICES
RENT STORES
RENT APARTMENTS
SELL BUSINESSES
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
SECURE CAPITAL
PTND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STOKE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
BELL D00S AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP
FIND A GOOD POSITION

THESE ARE JUST A PEW OP THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OP A "Want Ad" 
THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render service indie affairs of 
every-day life, dive the matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad" cau 
help yon.

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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Don’t Read 
This

If you are not looking for a 
snap.

Six-room modern and fully 
furnished house on Irving 
Road, Fowl Ray, together 
with three-room Shack (also 
furnished and renting for 
|10.00 per month). .Splen
did lot, 50x240. No rook. 
Both house and shack have 
all modem conveniences. *».

Price 13,350

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

V/inch Bldg. 640 Fort St

VICTORIA "DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1915
- , *—

BZraasuuÆ&tasrvœrni-tii 7 m? 1 i 1 1 -,-r_______

Slapping nzvrs from Day to Day *

CHINESE BOTCOniNfi 
à JAPANESE SHIPS

Until Tsing Tau Controversy is 
Settled Celestials Will Use 

Other Lines

B. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT

•22 Government St. Phene 125

Representatives of the PHOKNIX 
FIRE INSURANCE CO, LTD, of 

London. England.

SPLENDID LOT IN FAIRFIELD 
ESTATE

Cameew Subdivision—Lot with 77 feet 
-frontage **n—Woodland Road by an 
average depth of 146 feet. $3,000 waa 
formerly asked for this lot. Prlee
Only .............................................. *1500

Terme beet possible-

S. A. BAIRD
1210 Douglae Street.

FOR SALE
IlcKKNZlB ST —4 roomed. modern 

dwelling, new. herd wood floors, beamed 
ret! inge. built-in effects, t lavatory 
basins. I toUets. weeh trays. concrete 
basement, furnace, elaborate electrical 
fixture#, lot 60 ft. a IE ft. concrete 
walks, good garage with concrete floor; 
beet1 buy In Fairfield; price $4.960. terme. 

TO RENT
MASON ST. 5 rooms ............ $14
QUEEN'S AVR., Î rooms, furnished.. $30
12F ACTON FT . 7 rooms, new ............$30
1274 JOHNSON. 6 room# ..........................  $14
CHAUCER ST . 6 rooms ..........................  $11

CAMINO WILL PROCEED 
ON TRIP TO ROTTERDAM

.Portland. Ore.. March S'.—Written at 
Halifax, N 8 , and date«L February 23. 
a letter from CapMln K A Ahlin. 
master of the American steamer Ca- 
m!n<>, was received by Frank Railam. 
passenger agent of the San Francisco. 
Portland A Los Angeles steamship 
company, yesterday The captain says 
that the repairs have practically been 
Completed to the Camlpo and she will 
r*Vmd her cargo for Rotterdam In e 
storm In the North Atlantic the steam 
er was disabled and she was towed to 
Halifax. She was en route from San 
Francisco to Rurope with a gift cargo 
for the Belgians.

That the Chinese are boycotting the 
Japanese steamships operating to Vic
toria from the Orient Is the subject 
of much comment among local agent* 
who represent trans-Pacific compan
ies. The Mikado's government Is de
manding certain concessions from Pe
king as a result of the capture of

port hae been spread abroad here that 
the men in the celestial empire, who 
have occasion to croes the Pacific, will 
refuse to sail mi Japanese vessels until 
the controversy is satisfactorily set
tled. j

In the past the Chinese have travel
ed In large members on the Osaka 
Shosen Kalsha and Nippon Yuaen 
Kalsha liner*, but the agents on this 
side of the Pacific are receiving no ln- 
IMlrleg from the .>rien|Ais going home, 

and the boat* leaving the Far Bast 
for Victoria rtnti Uiat the boycott lx 
in full swing. The Chinese will travel 
M> the Blue Funnel liners and the 
Monteagle, which Is now being oper
ated by the C. P R.

Big List on Monteagle.
Local agents of the C. P R. are un

der the Impreeslon that the Monteagle
III bring a large list of Chinese In 

steerage when she arrive* In Victoria 
on March 20. The four-master always 
was a favorite with the celestial*, owing 
to the fact that they have plenty , of 
deck space to promenade. The Chines* 
are now starting to return from their 
holiday trip* to their native land. The 
cqÿihery season will be starling very 
shortly and the yellow mcn Will ft* 
back 1o resume tbelr old >>h*. I^ist 
October. November and December 
about 2.500 Chinese left Victoria for 
their home towns, and these men will 
htart to return on the Monteagle, 
which cleared from Hongkong on Wed
nesday of last w jek.

The Blue Funnel liners which fnBfljf 
the Monteagle across the Pacific will 
Have large lists The Tattbyhhi* Is 
due here a few Jays after the C. P. R. 
liner, and. she will handle a hlg crowd. 
Until the controversy ovef Tsing Tau 
Is settled the Japanese ships will have 
to be satisfied ^Ith handling travelers 
from theJr own country. Britishers and 
Xnu*rh*Hi>S.

GREAT SEA DAMAGES'
- BIG LINEH OLENBYLE
Nine Stanchions Broken and 

Fifty Feet of Plating Bent 
by Force of Wave

Nine stanchions were carried away 
and fifty feet of steel plating bent and 
twisted like a piece of cardboard when 
a tremendous sea wa* shipped over the 
starboard side of the Royal Mall liner 
Glengyle. Capt Webster, which arrived 
off here yesterday morning. The crack 
ship ran Into a terrific gale when two 
days out from Yokohama, and she 

' Ht nil Tied heavily fix The heavy sea 
which was running. Capt. Webster 
had to reduce speed and for eighteen 
hours the Glengyle only made one knot 
an hour. While she was weathering 
the storm a gigantic comber rame roll
ing toward» the ship. It was Impos
sible to avoid It, and with a crash It 
struck the starboard side Just amid
ships. The greet Tron plates on the 
promenade deck were lient and twisted 
by the force of the waves, and the 
stanchions snapped off like so many 
tootlSUds* , »

ClRt VVhit.l.N, t|| local pilot, who
took tly Glengyle from William Head 
to Vancouver, returned home this 
morning and he tells of the damage 
suffered by the Ilner The weatherw'»* 
beautiful on the first day * out from 
Japan, but on the second day the storm 
swooped down on the ship with great 
suddenness. Had It not been for th!* 
delay Capt Webster says he would 
ha\ reached the Head .»n Wednesday 
morning She lost eighteen h.mrs In 
86 Matin. After leaving the heavy

COASTER HAY CARRY 
CARGO TO ARCHANGEL

Steam Schooner Cricket May 
Take^Cotton Across At

lantic to Russia

Portland, Or... March S. vArchangel, 
a port In Ruaala on the White aca. may 
1>e the destination of the American 
steam schooner Cricket, Captain W. J 
Moloney, after she take* a cargo of 
lumber from this roast to Boston and 
New York The Cricket ha* Just ar
rived here from Han Francisco with 
general freight. A swoon as th. eai 
Is discharger! the steamer will go to 
Bellingham to load lumber for Atlantic 
coast porta.

On the completion of that voyage It 
waa reported yesterday that there Is * 
possibility of the Cricket loading 
cargo of cotton for Archangel. Cap
tain Moloney says he has no official 
advice about the matter. If the talked 
of plan should lie carried out the 
steamer Will be equipped with 'tween- 
decks. probably aUBoeAon or New 
York.

Wintry weather " prevails at \n h- 
angel about nine or ten months of the 

lb* White sea being an arm of 
the Arctic ocean. Ice-breakers have to 
be^-hepl tbere-in order tn-make the-port 
accessible .to shipping. If the Cricket 
makes the trip she will skirt the north
ern coast of Norway.

lame Steaming Radius,
Captain Moloney Is authority for the 

statement that In starting out with her 
tanks filled with liquid fuel the Cricket 
can steam 5$ days without stopping to

GRAIN BARQUE WILL 
■ USE PANAMA CANAL
Janna, Bound for Norway, .Will 
Not Round Cape Horn; Bessie 

Dollar on Coast

Ran— Francisco, " March 6.—With the 
first barley cargo that hae left this 
port for several weeks, the Norwegian 
barque Janna started for Norway yes
terday, and will be towed to tile Pa
cific entrance to the canal.

From the Atlantic side the Janna 
alii proceed to her destination under 

sail. The craft ha* painted In large 
White letters on both sides of the hull 

her name and destination to avoid 
trouble 1n Kumpean waters.

Thirty-two days from Manila, by 
way of Japan, the steamer Bessie Dol
lar, of the Robert Dollar company, was 
an arrival In port early yesterday. The 
Dollar brought a large cargo from 
Hongkong and Manila. She will pro- 

«•••il t■ » «b-ii-.a Bltt. It. iv. In a few days 
Id I Rii Inmb.-r for Toronto.

The Japanese tramp steamer Haku- 
shlka Mam haa been taken on time 
charter by Frink Waterhouse & Co. 
for* a round trip from Japan to the 
Hound and back at 6 shillings. On the 
Hound she will load general cargo for 
Vladlvost»*.

The Norwegian steamer Baja Cali
fornia ha* keen chartered for a cargo 
of nitrate'from Antofagasta to Hono
lulu; from Honolulu she will come di
re-t h--re to load again for Mexico In
lb.* fig# operated by C. Henry Smith.

Chartered Three Times.
The French barque MacMah-m. ar

riving here yesterday from Australia, 
was rechartered twice for grain dur
ing the voyage up. She vu taken 
originally for barley at 36-shillings by 
G. W McNear. rechartered to Hind. 
Rolph â C«- at an advance of about 3 
shillings, arid chartered hark again to 
MU Near at 41 shillings. Hhe Is now 
offering f.»r -mother recharter at 4$ 
*h if lings • pence. There Is, however.

Through Booking» to

ENGLAND 495 ” Up
F. Earle, C. P. T. A.

$00 Wharf Street.
Phone 1242

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY

' TRANS-PACIFIC SERVICE
Vancouver, Yokohama, Kobe, Shanghai, Hongkong 

“S. S. MONTEAGLE" Sailing From Victoria MARCH 27, 1916 

TRANS ATLANTIC SAILINGS
8- R. Grampian, from St. John........................ ................Mnr?h 6. 1418
B. 8. Corsican, from 8t. John................. ............... ......................... .’.March 12, 1016
8. 8. Arabic, ffdfa New York........................................March 10. 1915
9. 8. Adriatic, from New York......................«........... ...March 17, 1415
8. 8. Mlssanabie. from St John...........................................................March 26, 1916

For reservations on Atlantic steamers and Sleeper reservation, and 
full particulars and ratee re above .sailings to Europe on application. 
Phone 174.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES
L. D. CHETHAM

C. P. R. Office. 1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

Due to Arrive Here To-morrow. But Fails to Report

MAQUINNA GOING NORTH.

ThêvC. P. R. steamer Prim es* Ma- 
tflML Capt. McLeod. leaves port to- 
nfght for Prince Rupert and Hkagway. 
She Is taking a fair list of passengers 
and considerable cargo.

COMPLETE REPAIRS TO 
LINER SANTA CATALINA

Portland. Ore:, March 5.—Aboard the 
reconstructed Grace liner Hanta Cata-1 
Una the officials of the Willamette "Iron I 
A Steel works will lie the boats at a j 
luncheon to-morrow afternoon. On the 
date of the luncheon the Hanta Cata
lina will be turned over to her owners 
In as go*»«1 condition as before her near 
destruction by lire off Columbia City, 
in the lower Columbia. last fall. T^he 
steamer Is to load lumber and general 
freight at Portland for New York.

SOL DUC’S TIME CHANGED
E. E. Blackwood, agent for the Puget 

Hound Navigation Company, has been 
advised that effective on March 8. the 
steamer 6A»I Due will leave Victoria at 
10.00 a.m. dally Instead of at' 11.v0 
a m. She will connect at Port Angeles 
with the steam* Sioux, thus enabling 
Seattle paaængere to reach their des
tination at 5.30 p.m.

I, "F I—“ ' "

U. 8. R, C. Manning. Southeastern Al
aska. .................

» New York. March 4.—Arrived: 8tr. 
Hawaiian, from Seattle, via Charles-

New York. March 3—Hailed: Str. 8.
V. Luckenbach, for Han Francisco, via 
way ports.

Nagasaki, March 3.—Arrived: Str. 
Minnesota, from Seattle, via Yoko
hama, at noon.

. London. March 4.—Arrived: 'Str. 
Merionethshire, from Seattle.

Through Steamers to 
San Francisco, Lee 
Angeles, See Diego

AMERICAN SCHOONER 
THOUGHT TO BE LOST

Ethel Zane is Now Out 151 
Days From. ..Bellingham, 

Wash., for Guayaquil

S. S. PANAMA MARU
Shipping men have been waiting for the past few days for a radiogram from Capt. Kanao, master of the Panama, 

announcing the time of hie arrival at William Head. The steamship is due at this port to-morrow. The Osaka liners, 
as a rule, send wireless messages to the local agents four days before they reach the coast. The Panama may have 
encountered the storm which battered the Glengyle, and as a consequence delayed in her progress.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Steamer Master Tr

Clian«--1Inr.............. ...Donald ......
Bado Maru ......... ..A.iakawa ...
Panama Maru....
Astyanax.................

..him

..Phillips ........
, Titan ....................... ..Read ..............
, S-Httl» Maru......... ..Ralto ..............
Monteagle................ ..Davison .......

; Awa Maru.............. . .Hoti ..............
Buenaventura.. . .. Fitzsimmons
Rhtdzuoka Maru.. 

i Marhaon..................
. Degachl .....

* Niagara................... •. Rolls .........
; Spectator...,.......... • •Netherton ..Calchaa..............

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS
mage Agents

2.985 Ralfour, Guthrie.........
*'20n. Northern.............. .
H* R P Rlthet................
!'ÜÜ Uodwell A Co............
2.970 Canadian Northern..
4,921 C. P. R ................
*.** Dodw-ll A Co.........
*«9r P Rlthet..............
J-Jr p iv,..................
*?*|G Northern..................

. 3.5» fl w Greer..................
4 216 f| Northern ...........
<.277 Tlodw.-ll A Co............
7.561 C. P R..........................
2.4* Balfour. Guthrie..

Liverpool . 
.. Hurfkkong. 

Hongkong 
Liverpool

M«r 26 
Mar 19 
Mar 7 
Mar 16

Sydney.C.B. Msr. 16
.Sydney 

......Liverpool .
Hongkong

.........Hongkong.

.........Hongkong.
.......New York.

Hongkong. 
......."Liverpool .

Liverpool .4,279 bis!well A Co............ .Liverpool

Mer II 
Mar 1$ 

Msr 11 
Mar 26 
Mar 86 
Mar 2* 
April 3 
April 5 
April * 
April 1R 
May 1

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Tacoma Marti. R P Rlthet. H'gk’g.Mar. 9
Oanfa. Dodweli. Hongkong ......... yar jq
Makura. CPU.. Australia ......... Mar 17
Panam* Mum, R P Rlthet, H'gk’g Mar.19
Bade Maru, G.N . Hongkong.........Mar. 23
Awa Maru. ON., Hongkong .... Aprfi » 
Niagara, C. P. R., Sydney ............April 14

SAILERS COMING

Columbia, American schooner. from 
Htlsverry. Peru, for Royal Roads To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia.

Expansion. American x**M$tonef, to load 
lumber at Vancouver. X

COAST SERVICES 
Ffbm Northern Porte 

Prince George, p.T.P.. P. Rupert Mar 7 
Princes* Iffaqiiinns. C.P .Skagway Mar 16 
Prince John, Q.T.P., Q. Charlottes Mar. 17 

Fee Northern Perte 
Princess Maqulnna Rkagway Mar. R 
Prince George. O.T.P., P Rupert..Mar. H 
Prince John. O.T.P.. Q. charlottes.Mar. 17

Fel* West Coast
Tees. Clayoquot ................................ ...Mar W

From West Coe et
Tees, Holberg ......... .........

From Sen Francisco
Governor. Pacific Coast ................
President. Pacific Coast ..............

» r 8e* Francisco
President, Pacific <‘oast ............
Governor, Pacific Coast ...........

Fer Cemex
Charmer, C. P. R.............. rAr.t....

weather astern the Glengyle had 
splendid run to this coast.

Little «of Interest.
Little of Intereet occurred during the 

trip of the Glengyle from the United 
Kingdom to the orient. A few war- 
ititfm were sighted, but she was not 
detained. When passing through the 
Sues canal those on b«»*rd the steam 
ship saw the British troop* who are 
waiting to see the sultan's’ "never- 
sweat" army.

The Glengyle Is to l«>ad 16,000 tons of 
general cargo at Vancouver and on the 
Hound for the Orient. It Is understood 
that the bulk of her manifest will be 
consigned to Vladivostok and Include 
war material for the ciar's fighting 
forces.

PRESIDENT DUE OUT
Bound for San Francisco the Pa

cific ('oast steamship I*res|dent. Capt. 
Zeh, will sail at 8 o'clock to-night. 
Hhe Is taking south a large list of 
pa see tigers. Including many tourleta 
who are going to eee the fair.

ST. HELENA PROCEEDS.

Mar. 1 
Mar. 12

Fer Vaneeuver
Princess Vlctorbx leaves 1.46 p m dally, 
princess Alice leaves 11.46 p. m. dally.

From Vaneeuver
Princes* Victoria arrive* 4 16 p.m dally. 
Princess Adelaide arrives « 16 a m. dally

Fer Seattle
Princes» Victoria or Iroquois leave* 6 36 

».m dallv.

FERRY SERVICES
From Seattle

Prince»* Victoria or Iroquois arrives 1.6 
p m. dally.

Fer Pert Angeles
Sol Duc, 11 a. m except Sunday.

From Fort Angeles 
Sol Due. lam. except Sundar

Norfolk. Va., March 5.—-The Belgian 
relief ship Ht. Helena, which grounded 
Tuesday off th* North Carolina coast 
and w^-floated on Wednesday night, 
arrived here yesterday uninjured 
Hhe took bunker coal and cleared for 
Rotterdam to-day Captain Baird 
said mistaking a light caused his ves
sel to go aground

OVERDALE FLOATS.

Beaufort. N. C„ March 6.—-The 
British tramp steamer Overdale, 
which ran aground near Cape Look
out Slmals with cotton from Galveston 
to Havre, floated yesterday and pro
ceeded to Norfolk for an examination 
of the extent of th«- damage. Captain 
Hmlth refused assistance.

—Commencing Mxroh 8th, 
steamer “Sol Due" leaves Vic
toria 10.00 a.m. dally, except Sun
day. X X. Blackwood, Agent, x

replenish the supply It la also de
clared that no other craft In the world 
can perform a similar feat. Her tanks 
have capacity for carrying 4.560 bar 
tela of fuel oil. With that quantity of 
fuel- she also can handle 1.866 tone of 
general cargo, *

The Cricket le «me of the steamers 
which narrowly escaped being de 
stroyed In the big waterfront fire at 
Portland on March 12, 1914, when 
Montirotnery deck and Columbia No. I 
were wiped out.

LESS 
EPORTS

March 5, • a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; 8. E.; I>ar., 

$0.11; temp., 40.
Cape Laso—Cloudy; 8. EL; bar.. $0.62; 

temp., 41; sea moderate.
Pachena - Raining; 8. EL. light; bar.. 

16.80; temp., 16; tea moderate.
Este van—Cloudy: 8 EL; bar., 28.86; 

temp., 40; eea moderate.
Triangle— Driest!ng; 8. R. light: bar., 

26.82; temp., 42~, sea moderate.
Ikeda—Oven-aet; N. W„ light; bar., 

28.41: temp., 1$; sen smooth
Prince Rupert—Raining; BE. strong; 

bar.. 26.50; temp., 38; sea moderate.
I>ead Tree Point—Clear; N. W„ 

light; bar.. 29.58; temp., 40; sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Passing showers; 8. E., 

strong: bar., 29.80; temp., 40; »ea m«ni
era te.

Point drey—Raining; 8. EL; bar. 
30.18; temp. 44.

Cape Laso—Cloudy; 8. E.: bar.
1. mi» 44; sea rough.

Pachena—Raining; 5. E.. strong; 
bar 16.7$; temp. 44; sea rough

Elatevan Raining: H EL, itgiit, bar. 
18.82; temp» 47; light swell

TManglc—Misty; N.. light; bar. 
29.88; temp. 44; sea moderate.

Ikeda—Raining; 8. EL, strong; bar. 
29.60; temp. 42; heavy swell.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. El, 
strong; bar. $9.68; temp. 46; heavy 
swell.

Dead Tree Point—Raining, 8. W.; 
bar 28.64; temp. #4; sea smooth.

very little demand for grain ships at 
the present time.

Other charter* announced at this 
port Include:

Nor. sh Hiawatha, 1,466 tons; wheat, 
from the Columbia river la Australia. 
56«,; by Balfour. Guthrie A Co.

Br. hk. KUmaltie. 1.519 tone; barley, 
from 8an E'ranclsco to United King
dom or Australia, 50c.; option Port
land loading. 67a 6d.; by Strauss A Co.

Ft. bk. MacMahon, 1,952 ton»; barley, 
from Han Francisco to the United 
Klntrd'im or cmtlnent. 47*. 6d. (gpot); 
by Strauss A Co. (re-let).

SHIPPING 
î I INTELLIGENCE

Vancouver, B. C, March 4.—Arrived: 
Htrs. Hantu Marla, from Port Han Luis; 
Glengyle, from London via Yokohama.

Urlulet. B. C.. March 4.-8ailed: Str. 
Northland, for Seattle.

Aberdeen, March 4—Sailed: 8tra 
Doris, for Han Francisco; Daisy Free
man. for the Columbia river.

MuklKeo, March «.—The bktn. 
Amazon sailed to-day for Melbourne 
with a cargo of 1,200,000 feet of lumber.

Han Francisco, March 4.—Arrived: 
Htrs. Congress, from Heat tie; Nann 
Smith, from Coos Bay; Elisabeth and 
Brooklyn, from Itandon; Atlas, from 
Astoria; Bessie Dollar, from Manila; 
E’rank H. Buck, from Port Wells; 
Newport, from H.ilboa; power schr. 
Patsy, from Bandon. Sailed: Stra. W. 
F. Herrin, for Astoria; Adeline Smith, 
for Coos Bay; J. A. Moffett, for Seat 
tie; Nor. bk. James, for Norway, In 
tow of tug Hercule» to Balboa. Pan- 
nut.

Portland. Or* March 4.—Sailed: Sir. 
Santa Barbara, for San Diego.

Astoria, March 4.--Sailed: 8tr. Yu
catan. for San Francisco.

8an Pedro, March 4.-—Arrived: Str. 
Wasp, from Mukllteo, via Port Angeles. 
Hailed: Btr. Governor, for Seattle, via 
Han Francisco.

Seattle. Wash., March 4.—Arrived: 
Str. President. Anacortes and Belling
ham; Str. Northland, British Columbia 
porta; Str. Latouche, Port Blakeley;

Coast shipping circles are expressing 
apprehension for the safety ot the 
schooner EUhel Zane, which left Bell
ingham. Wa»h , on Ooctober 5, 1914. for 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, with a cargo of 
lumber. The sailer Is out 151 days to
day on a voyage which usually occu
pied only eighty days. Shipping men 
fear that she him been caught In a bad 
storm and dismasted or driven ashore. 
The windjammer, while not a smart 
sailer, would certainly have put In an 
appearance prior to this If son».- mis 
hap or another had not overtaken her.

This morning the fol I (rwln g message 
was received from Bellingham'• "When 
the Ethel Zane cleared from here with 
700,006 feet of lumtier. Capt. Dorris 
said he Intended to take an Inside* pass
age which he considered safer, trat 
much slower, as less favorable winds
would be found close In._________ - -

HlpntilitfVH of the i Miiiunv 
furnishing the cargo said to-night that 
Capt. Dorris. did not expect to reach 
Guayaquil under 126 days."

The Ethel Zane is the first schooner 
over which anxiety ha* arisen for quite 
a time. The fore-and-afters have been 
free from trouble on the Pacific for a 
longer spey than ever before knonn. 
Unies» word is forthcoming from the 
E2thel Zane In the next few days she 
will he considered "lost."

Leave Victoria Fridays. 
I p m., 1.8 President or 

Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. 10 a. m., 

8.8. Congress or Queen.
To Alaska

8. 8. Spokane or City of Seattle 
Leaves Seattle Mar 11, 22. 27 

Calling at
Fkagway, Juneau, Wrangel. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
For particulars, call on

R. P. Rithet A Ce. C. A. Belly 
HIT Wharf St 1669 Oor t flt

Union Steamship Company 
ef B. C., limited

Regular exiling* to
PRINCE RVPERT, BELLA 
C00LA, SKEEN A RIVER

And ell Logging-Camps and 
Canneries.

GEO. McOREOOR, AGENT
1003 Government Street

PHONE 1925

IMPORTANT BILLET 
FOR H. A. BAYFIELD

Former Dominion Superinten
dent of Dredging in Province 

to Go to Hudson Bay

The numerous friends In Victoria 
of H. A. BayftekJ, former superlnOHR 
dent of dredging *n this province, will 
be grail lied to learn of his appoint
ment by the Dominion government to 
the Important position of principal as
sistant engineer at Fort Nelson, the 
terminus of the Hudson Bay railway. 
Extensive operations for the Improve
ment o.f that port are under way, and 
the fact that the government has en
listed the service» of Mr. Buy A* Id is a 
tribute to the excellence of that gen
tleman's record ae an expert dredging 
engineer.

Mr. RayAeld la a graduate of McGill, 
and not long after leaving that institu
tion he became associated with the In
tercolonial railway. Subsequently he 
was on the engineering staff of the 
Great Northern and served with credit 
also us mechanical superintnedent of 
the Montreal harbor works, one of the 
most extensive undertaking* of Its 
kind ofi the continent. A few years 
ago Mr. Rayfleld came to thle province 
and engaged in private practice which 
he abandoned to enter the service of 
the Dominion government as superin
tendent of dredging. He is a member 
of the Institute of Mechanical En
gineer* of Great Britain, the American 
Institute of Mechanical Engineer* 
and the Canadian Civil Engineer* As
sociation.

Meraieg Steaeur Hr lesltli
S. S. “Sol Duo”

Leaves Victoria daily except Sun
day at 11.06 a. m. from C. P. Dock 
for Port Angelas, Dungeneae, Port 
Williams. Port Towuaend and 
Seattle. Returning 8. 8 "Sol Due" 
leave»; Beattie dally except Satur
day" at Midnight, arriving Victoria 
9 'J0 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

F. E BLACKWOOD. Agent.
I2M Government 8t. Phone 466.

LOCAL NEWS

The youngest waa reading a news
paper. looking up, he eaM—"Town 
councilors are called city fathers, 
aren't they, pa?" "Ye*, my eon." 
"Well, what'* the difference between 
them and other fathers ?" “The dif
ference Is very similar. Aa a general 
thing the son* run In debt and the 
father» have to pay. but the city 
rather* contract debt* and their eon* 
have to pay. That'» the difference, 
my eon!"

Social Danes.—A social dance 1* to 
be held in the K. of P. hall. North 

Ipark street, on Moiplay...evening at-6 
[o'clock.

a û ty
March is Baby Month at Young's

Studio, 626 Y at.a street. Special 
prices under 6 years — •

û A *
Wiper’s Week-End Special.—Friday 

and Saturday only: Cocoanut Japs. 
26c per pound; usual price. 30c. Qual
ity unmistakable, 14 gold and silver 
medals awarded in England, while In 
competition with the leading firms. 
Wiper A Go., The People's Von fec
it! oner h, 1210 Dough»» street •

» ft *
88th Fusiliers' Band Concert. -The 

msual concert will be given by the 
military band of the 88th Fusilier* on 
Sunday evening at P&iitages theatre. 
The assisting soloists will be Mr. and 
|Mm. It. W. Hudson, contributing solo* 
and duets. E\ G. Htrong will play a 
piano solo of-his own erfmpoeition.

<T ù »
Phoenix SfWt, dozen pints 75c. •

A û
School Board.—At the meeting of 

the city school board on Wednesday It 
Is expected that, the government’» 
scheme with regard to proportional 
grants to board* for ground Improve
ment* and gardens will be explained 
by a representative of the department.

☆ <t
St. Patrick's Celebration.—A 8t. 

Patrick'» entertainment will be given 
in the St. Saviour's schoolroom, Vic
toria West, on March 17. In the after
noon the mothers aitd^frlend* of the 
Sunday school children will be enter
tained at a tea from 3 to 6, and in the 
evening everyone le invited to the 
entertainment at • o'clock for which a 
splendid programme haa been ar
ranged.

♦ A *
British Israel Association.—The Vic

toria branch of the Imperial British 
Israel association meet» on Tuesday. 
March 6, at I p. m . In the (Congrega
tional church building. Quadra street. 
Mason street entrance; flret floor.) The 
public 1* cordially invited. The sub
ject* will be "The Growth of the 
Stone Kingdom Under the New Cov
enant"! the “Divine Plan for Evan
gelising the Nat tone; the "Messages of 
Mosee and Paul to the Nations." and 
"Europe's Great Opportun It >."

Inspector—"Well, what's your little 
grumbler* Constable—"Beg pardon,
sir, but Just because I look a bit like 

German me life 'ae become a bur- 
n. People say, T shouldn't wonder 

If 'e wasn't a sheep In lion's clothes.' • 
—Punch.

k •

V
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FIELD DAY WITH
FRENCH flK

WHAT THE FAMOUS “75” 
DID TO GERMAN BATTERY

Sow franco's "Queen of Bat
tles" Put the Teutons' Heavy 

Howitzers Out.of Business
' » **K

(By “Observer” In London Chronicle!)

The order to prepare to advance haft 
come late at nfght. Feverish and 
Joyous excitement seised the whole 
brigade, for it was â new formation, 
with brand new gun» an«l l resta teams, 
eager to show the OerAians how 
Frerto^men handle 'the guns. The in
fantry started the show about 4 ft. m., 
but I could see nothing of their ad
vance. Only muffled firing from the 
woods on our left front, and an oo-

__pflalapBl p'Hf Hkp th«* Hrewlclng iff
human wave on the enemy’» trenches.

We were standing by, |n the dark, 
in a muddy stretch of beetroot fields. 
There was a drizzle. wafted on 
slight northern t>n-vz«\ Never h iv,* 
felt sp gold and miserable. I was right 
In front, to the left, with th«' French 
brigadier and his staff, waiting and 
swearing all of them because of the 
order that did not come.
-Behind us thé wet. uncanny silence 

of the early morning, broken now and 
then by the neighing of a horse, the 
mattered curse iff it 4rlyfT 4he 
hysterical laughter of a young recruit. 
The brigadier sat stock still In the 
saddle. scanning the road that cut 
straight In front of us. like a paler 
streak In the sinister black of the 
forest.

Through the F rest.
But hp felt the tension, too; I knew 

ft by hts quick, nervous twisting of 
ills grey moustache. At last* The dis
tant buzz of a motor-cyclist, drawing 
rapidly nearer—the white light rush
ing at us fron. It. • heart of the wood— 
the dispatch handed up. tom open, 
eagerlv scanned. Then the brigadier 
turned: In an even, émotifnless voice 
“Messieurs, we will now advance—In 
column, au pas.’*

A few quick orders, the pawing of 
horses, the straining of traces, the 
groaning of wh—Is i we are off, along 
the. road, right throtfgh* the forest. 
The 4 fTcrmnn guns are speaking up 
totsthm now. Mid ih^ sky beyond ♦he 
serried trees 1s lighting up with 
Hashes of discharge. While riding 
along the general tells me oiir Infan
try has been stopped by artillery fire; 
the enemy Is phsylng <•» a clearing
alee, between the Rols du M------ and
the Bo|« de la B------. We will have
to,, cross that clearing 1 somehow. Here

TfïepTaoêIs being torn up with 
-Ih Ms. \s histling and clashing and 
bursting everywhere. .They nr* heavy 
guns, these; their range is double 
ours. Would to heaven we had some 
heavier metal. As It Is there Is only 
one thing to he done—push forward 
at all costs, plank down our batteries 
within. effective range and trust to 
withering surprise fire.

One old colonel is grumbling under 
Ms beard: “Peste! It Is a risky and 
unorthodox game to play I don't like
It------ ” The general overheard him:
like a flash, he turned round. “If you 
don’t like ft; monsieur, you can stay 
behind with the ammunition column 
In this kind of war safety and ortho
doxy spell defeat.”

* 0 Like a Hurricane.
Curious people these who coin neat 

phrases tn such crises ns -this. *Hn 
avant, let artilleurs? au galop!” Like 
a hurricane the whole brigade eugulf 
ed itself in this death-sown area—over 
ditches, through hedges, with shell* 
above us. shells to the * de of us, shells 
limit-r oui* horopa bdofa. 1 suppose it 
took me ' less ' than three minutes to

. cross;- |t seemed three, hours.
Fortuantely tn the svml-darkn* ss the 

German* had not tumbled to otir 
game, and their now useless shells, 
were still thudding away in the clear
ing behind us. while we trotted
through the Bob» dp la B------ . The
brigadier knew every Ineh. of the 
ground here. In fact his chateau was 
a few miles In front, the headquarters 
of a German division.

So,there was no time lost In recon
noitring and choosing a position. Op 
leaving the forest we debouched on 
country of rolling downs, swept down 
the first little valley, deployed and un- 
limbered. It was quick, smart work, 
the way that brigade came Into action 
Kipling’s lines came singing through 
my head : —

GILLETT'S
• LYE •

rOW MAKING SOAP. SOFTgNINd
warm, cleaning and
DISINFECTING SINKS,
CLOSETS.
ANS row 
MANY OTNEW

THE STAN0AWD
AWTICLE

wcrust
SUBSTITUTES

gun incessantly lashing out 25 rounds 
S minute! I was observing from an 
oak tree on a knoll, screened by a 
tumble-down farmhouse. Beyond the 
next two rolls our shells wens bursting 
with magnificent accuracy. The whole 
sector wan one biasing Inferno, one 
living mass of Incessant shrapnel, 
seemed as If nothing could live under 
such a fire. Behind me In the din the 
littio gunners wefe 
frantically.

God, what s gun they have! Bo 
simple, a child could handle It, yet 
without its peer In the World. I got 
down from my observatory to see them 
at work, but as I got there the “Cease 
fire!” order was being snapped out 
Like a flash the teams were on‘us. and 
whisked the whole brigade at a gallop 
along the dip to the left.

Crews Wiped Out
The brigadier remained behind with 

part u£ the staff. * The 14 minifies were 
up. but we waited in vain for the'rend 
ing tear of the enemy’s monster shells 
Our fire can hardly have damaged their 
guns much, but their gun crews must 
h*t\ • bS«b i rit. t n .illy wlp.d out of ex-

Th«- brigadier turned slowly round 
on his large bay and rode after his 
unit. The strong, fine face wore the
smile of victory......He . had oiaved a
risky «Bine—but he had won, hands

We did very little more, shelling that 
ilay; the Genian field guns that had 
begun to Worry our people before we 
came up were hastily withdrawn. The 
Germans never put up their field guns 
against the French “76.” The way was 
eb*ar once more for bayonet work, in 
hard, quick, irresistible rushes the Ut
ile Ttd-trousered French Infantry leapt 
to its work.

By It a. m. the enemy’s position was 
«»». and the brigadier had lunch in his 
own .chateau, where the German gen
eral had breakfasted that morning. H 
had well earned that lunch.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTI815MENT9 under this head, 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cen 
per Une per month. jr- ______

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this be* 

cent per word* per. Insertion; 9 ini 
lions. X cents per word; 4 cents_

ARCHITECTS
EFBB M. WARREN. Architect, MS Cen-
tml Building. Phone T

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Rooms I and 2. Green Block, co; 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 21* 
and LU*.

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY
CHAS. A. AND R8TELLA M. KBLUET, 

chiropractor aw1 optometrist. 111? Pert 
street. ... For appointments. Phone HIT.

CHIROPODISTS .
MR AND MRS. BARKER, suri 

chiropodists. 14 years’ practical experi
ence. 912 Fort - street

CONSULTING ENGINEER
V. « WlNTKRfHSRN, MINA, pre
pares candidate* for examination for 
certificates. stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 719 Yates St. Phone 1521

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS UAÙL, Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yates apd Douglas 
sheets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office, 457; Residence. 122.

KAISER’S BIRTHDAY QUOTATION.

Sweeter than the Sweetest sound 
That ever ear did hear 
I* the sound of a galloping battery 
A-dashIng on parade.

Only this was a grim sort of 
parade. We had pushed up right un
der the nose of the çnemy. Our 
trenches were only a couple of hundred 
yards In front of us. We were well 
within rifle range, and as for the Ger 
man heavy gun*. If they had spotted 
us they could have blown us out of 
this world Into the next as easily as 
anything. I suppose the brigadier felt 
some of us were thinking these thing*, 
for he gathered us round him and ex
plained bis plan: —
- Splendid Gunnery.
“It takes 14 minute» for the»e heavy 

chap* to open fire on a flew objective. 
Inside that 14 minutes \v<- have g»-t to 
burst them. I think their batterie*
must be behind the farm of Le F------ -,
It Is the only good position for heavy 
guns round here; the ground I* hard. 
!t I ain wrong In my guess—well, mes
sieurs! the enemy will score, voila 
tout. But I am certain I am right. 
You will now open rapid fire on the 
farm and the sector 200 yards right, 
left and rear.”

They did open rapidly. It must 
have given the Germans the surprise 
of their life, A whole brigade; every

The kaiser's birthday quotation from
Reformer:

My- principle In this war ts old John 
Knox's words: “A man with dud Is al
ways in tin* majority.” -has . set many 
r. aden hunting for thé Sofirve of the 
alteged\ quotation, but without success 
A protracted search among the writings 
•f John Knox has failed to reveal it. 
There is one saying of John Knox 

however, which a tyrannical and foolish 
kaiser might bear In mind, and that Is 

Man's tyranny and foolishness Is not 
God's perfect ordinance.

Perhaps the kaiser was thinking of the 
old Scotch proverb:

Help thyself and God wlli help thee, 
or the German • rnaxirti 

Hllf dir aelbet. so hilft dir tiott.
There are. of course, sayings to the 
ffeet that God Is with t e majority In 

the literature of all nations. The Ger
mans have:

God helps the strongest.
(Uott hilft dem Starksten.,
Voltaire wrote -4n~H78t 
They say God Is always for the big 

battalions.
The nearest saying to that which the 

kaiser boasts of as his principle Is Fred
erick Douglas’ version :

God and on** make a majority; 
or , W. nd« ll-Phillip's phrase^ used In a 
speech at Harper's Ferry In 1859:

One on God’s side • Is a majority.
I l!ilr*mtm.b»r th- Ittnfb sl

If <l-vl I» with «», who «hell be against 
Ue?^-Olasgow News.

FINEST SPIRIT AND SUPERB 
COURAGE.

Th? Rev. J Esalemont Adams, of 
the West United Fro*- Church. Aber
deen. Who has returned from the front 
on leave of absence for a week. In the 
course of an Interview, said it had been 
one of the greatest experiences a man 
eouM have to be engaged In hospital 
work In one of the greatest centres of 
th** British expeditionary forces, and 
then to proceed from that to be with 
a regiment In the actual fighting For 
the Inst five week» he had been chap
lain to regiments on the firing Une. In 
the end of September he was sum
moned by telegraph to proceed to the 
1st Sea fort ha to be their chaplain. A 
chaplain of the Sea forth* had been 
wounded, but when Mr. Adams ar- 
rlvfd at railhead, he ha* convalescent 
nd able for duty, and Informed that 

he (Mr. Adam») was to Join the Gor
don Hightlander*. After ten day# be 
tween headquarters and the front, the 
order came to advance, and the battal 
Ion made a two days’ march eastward*. 
On the third day the half of them 
were in the trenches, and from that 
time onwards the battalion had been 
constantly engaged. The work in the 
trenches was extremely trying, but our 
soldier* are showing the finest spirit 
and superb courage.

DR. W. F. FIIASRR. 101-2 S to hart-Pease 
Block. Phone 4204. Office hours, 9.10 
a.m. to < p.m.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS-The only permanent 

cure for superfluous heir. M'ss Han- 
man (certificate. London, Eng.). Duna- 
mulr Rooms. Fort street. Victoria.

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen yeare* prac
tical experience In removing superfluous 
hair*. Mr*. Barker. 911 Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice. a

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. O<*o. Oowther, (If 
Wharf street. b* l*sd Post Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE

SIGNERS-Ground» of any sise laid out 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Ezttmate* 
free. The Lanedowne Floral Co., Jaa. 
Manton. Mgr 1591 Hillside Ave.. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 2251.

JAMES SIMPSON. «1 Superior Phonf 
3964L. store 1565 Oek Bay avenue. Phone 
2970. offers seed*, bulbe, roeee. herba
ceous, strswh'rry. rasps, logans. dew
berry. wallfF.wer. Canterbury bells, 
pansies, primroses. hotyhocka. etr. 
Villa grounds made and kept, men sup
plied. good work only.

FOR PRESENT DELIVERY-A large 
selection of home-raised, named, hybrid 
rhododendrons, hollies guaranteed to 
fruit. American azaleas set with flower 
bud*, rare heath*, buddlelas. etc., « 
Georgy Eraser. ITciualet. B. C. ml4

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A-STA CPOOLB. harrteters- 

flt-law. ete.. Hi Bastion St,. Victoria.
I 8 PRINGLE B A., barrister-at-law, 
•rn B C Permanent Loan Bldg.. Vic
toria. B. C. m!4

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
VAPOR BATHS, maesage and electricity. 

912 Fort St Phone R47».

SHORTHAND.
ROYAL SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS 

SCHOOL. 29» Hlhhen-Bone Building m22
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. toll Government 

street. Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
koeptag thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac
millan principal.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
FRANK CLVOSTON. optometrist. 664 

Tates Street (corner Douglas), upstairs. 
Phone 8*1 Glasses grousd In my owe

\ P RLYTH. the leading optician. 622 
View street Over 26 years’ experience, 
and one of the h*et «quipped establish
ments are at your service Make an ap
pointment to-dsv Phone 225*

MUSIC.
SIGNOR E Cl .AUDIO, tear her of violin, 

mandolin and gutter. 42* Government 
street Phone B214Î. mN

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM G GAUNCE. Room 1* Iflh 

ben-Ron* Block The Griffith Co', real 
estate and Insurance, notary public.

.....................Vik"
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unluroirtwl.)

10 cents. No 
leas than $L

‘ment for less than f 
dvertisement charged i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
| A DVRRTISEM ENTS under this head. 1

eent per word per Insertion; 2 Inser-
“ ‘ —----- *- roentiiLpn-

Month.' No advertisement for her-----, . , , ------------------------------------------------------
16 cent*. No sdvertiaei; cut charged for I NEW. modern bungalow. 5 minutes’ walk

I FOR RENT—HOUSE3 
RENTS. furnished and 
all part* of the city.

AND APART- 
unfurnlshed. In 
Uoyd-Young A

Building.

lee* than 21-
CEMENT WORK. TAXIDERMISTS

from Hillside car; low rent. Box 1771,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CAN INVERT few hundred or few thou-

sand dollars Jn sound r 
vice». What have you

business w 
to offer? ‘

T. BUTCHER. 
Phone N77L.

sewer and cement work.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
ALFRED M^JIOWELL. customs broker, 

forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promts Block. 16* Government 
Telephone IM1; P.es.. RICiL

WHERRY A TOW. taxidermist*, success 
ora to Fred Foster, <29 Pandora, corner 
Broad street Phone Ml

WINDOW CLEANING

(TO RENT -Modern, six roomed, house,
fitted with gas convenience», furnace, 
fireplace, etc.; good garden and or
chard; t>9 per month. Phone 404ÎK. m6

I TRY OUR IS washed nut coal.
Pandora street

Burt’*.

DON’T FORGET TO PHONE IT*. Jame* TO. LET Modern 6-roomed cottage, with 
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 641 Govern- I garage, on car line; nice garden. Box 
ment street, ml* | Un. Times.

UP-TO-DATE DRmMaKINO. .1.0 I 
trimming and remodelling hats. Misses 
Freemen, 666 Yates. «11

AND- WINDOW CLBAN1NG CO. j-po lEare Sirtrarban home.
Phone 1282L. The pioneer window modern and neat, with garden, small 
cleaners and Janitors. | fruits, etc ; rent. 629 per mo. Apply

Y. W. C. A.
Shaw
Blk.

A Company, 303

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A 8TRIn6eR. dry

cleaners Ladles’ Tine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles* and gents* gar
ment* our specialty. We call and de
liver. 648 Yates street Phone 1586. 
Open evenings.

Stobbart-Peasy
____________________________________________ ___________________ ____ ________Vfl

[FOR THE BBNKFfT of young women in |SEVERAL new houses to rent at low 
1 or out of employment. Rooms and I ratés. The Griffith Company^ lllbb»n 

board. A home from home. 754 Court- | Bone Building 
ney street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female.)

I FOR ÎIEN+ -f roomed house. U3 Mlchl
gan 8t.. |25. Apply 825 Cormorant «I.

m8

DYEING AND CLEANING.

pressing, repairing. Indies’ fine gar 
ment cleaning a specialty. 1210 Govern
ment St. (opposite Empress Theatre). 
Phone 18*7. Open evening*.

ENGLISH Woman require* dally work. Is-ROOMED HOUSE or bungalow, with 
teach, domestic work, care of children. I garden and basemept. Box 1777, Times 
Phone 4619Y. ml | > m8

môîTHE "MODEUfJ” — Cleaning, dyeing. I WANTED—Situation aa nurse to children |H« MONTHLY- Fairfield, 6 rooms.
over two. or light housework. 
M. H., 766 Courtney Street

IthF

ern. near Linden. Box 1776, Times. m8

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- I 
vtnee. Country orders solicited. Tel. | 
106. J. C. Renfrew.

CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 
V BU

proprietor.

FISH

RELIEF BUREAU to prepared to fit* 
any vacancy for male or female, la 
skilled or unskilled labor, at 
Phone or write.
7 FOR SALE—LIVESTOCkT

| TO LET—Modem, 7 roomed house,
Dallas road, near Hotel Dallas. Apply 
1228 Montrose avenue. Phone 2236L. mil

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all 

venlences. 1036 Hillside avenue.

ALL KINDS OF FISH, and smoked fish 
and poultry. W. J Wrlglesworth. 1421 
Broad street. Phone 661.

[TO! BAT7Fr rTiaif». youni. mit-t ramiir
cow. government tested, fide milker; 
time up; price, |1M. Box 71. CUy. m*

SMALL COTTAGE, furnished or unfur
ntohed, modern cmtoIw
bally Rd.

fie rices. m~Gar
m<

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and

piano movers. I^arge. up-to-date, pad
ded vane, express and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office. 726 View 
street Phone 1867 Stable. 507 Gorge 
road. Phone 2ML ,

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1216 Government street 

Phone 1617.

[FOR SALE-Young. good goats, fresh, 
one kid. cheap. Apply J O. Poetur. 
Burnside Road, near Mllgrove. ml 

IFOR SALE Horsef, Phone 168.
SHETLAND PONIES for sale; guaran

teed quiet to ride and drive. Box 16~

IA NUMBER of pare bred Belgian hare.
for sale. M. Haughton, Kildare Bab
bitries. Rock avenue, R. M. D. 4.' Vlc-

TO LET—Furnished cottar*. No. 1839 
Crescent road. Fowl Bay. waterfront 
Apply 1186 Yates street. Phone 3979. m6

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all con. 
venlences. 1086 Hillside avenue. fl8

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
TO LET—Improved ranch, convenient to 

B A N Ry. station.' post office, etc 
Apply 2736, Trent street. m9

ONB AND. 
let in Tlmi 
OSioe.

TWO-ROOM OFFICES 
a Building. Apply at Times

livery «Table#.
BRA Y*S 8TAUI.KH TN John.on ,(r*»L 
ilvery and boarding; ambulance and 
hacks. Phone ÎS2. ' -------------

v EXCHANGE.
[PRATRTE FARM tor acreage or Jam*-*

Bay home. 88 Menâtes________ mil j THE KENSINGTON
APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

CAMERON A CAL WELL- Hack and liv
ery stables. Call* for hack* promptly 
attended to. 230 Johnson street Phone 
«. > ml* tf

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, imtal ceilings, els. 1606 
Tates street Phone 1772.

EXCHANGE-New house. $ rooms, all
modern, en Walnut St . for wild.-land 
on prairie. We have a number of ex
changee f<A*hnproved land. North West 
Real Estate, 1212 Douglas St.________m«

I WHAT HAVE YOU to trad* In or near
Victoria for | section In Kansas. U. S, 
the finest grain land in the world, all 
plow land Geo Borkhold. Cooper Cove. 
B. C.. via Victoria. mW

WANTED-Nice 
for clear title,
1748. Times.

. 9191 Pandora Ave. 
Comfortable suite to rent: steam heat 
hot and -coW water;- own hath. ralti.

3-ROOMED ■ furnished suite, modern. 
Phone 4006L. 1007 Collinson. m8

APARTMENT TO RENT. McDonald 
Block ; free telephone and water. Phone 
TtlL f 12 tf

bungalow. In exchange 
Sidney property. Box

Belwfl. ml 6

FURNISHED ROOMS
MILLWOOD. (WANTED TO TRADE-Nice four room j FURNISHED bedroom, private

MILLWOOD-I cord. 2150. Phone 942 mil
FOR HALE—Mill, beach wood ajid saw

dust Phone <42. ml
CAHETinN MIII.WooD-D.uble To«4. 

O; single load. |1 BO. kindling. 22 single I 
lead Prompt ddlevry. Phone WOO.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1*

dora street. Phone L2TÎ1.

cottage, all modern, two lots. Sidney, 
for five room bungalow. Fairfield 
estate: will pay difference In cash. The 
Griffith Company, Hlbben-Bone Build- 
tog. :........ ___________________ ml !
ÏR EXCHANGE-^ roomed, new. mod- 

bungalow, on choice, full-alsed lot, 
close to Burnside car Will put In at 
great sacrifice and take clear title lot 
and 83*0 cash for equity Balance of 
11.60ft <m mortgage

Fairfield estate. Phone I243L.
family

mil
TO LET—Two large bright furnished 

rooms, close to carline. Beacon Hill 
park and beach. Fairfield district; gen 
tlemen preferred. Box 1724. Times, m*

value. National Realty Cd.. 
ernment Street.

BRUNSWICK IIOTEi^-60.*. night and up. 
12 weekly and up; beat location, flret- 
rlae*. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Tates and Douglas.

This' la exceptional Ito RENT-Com<ortable. furnished, front
1222 Gov- | 

ml ISPRING 18 HERE Phone Hocking, 
plumber. «771L. and get those water (WILL EXCHANGE good new home for 
plpesjn the garden fixed now mI7 | prairie farm. Box 1749 Times niS

room, separate beds, centrally located. 
11 home comforts; suitable for’ two 
entleman friends. Phone 2076L. m20

GEORGE GEARY, plumlilng. etc! XIÎ I RX« H A NOE—Clear mi» unimproved in- 
*or“ guaranteed. Repairs. Phone IS4 j »td* Saskatoon city property for acre- 
P O. Bo* 1246 mS4 | »*•• on Vancouver Island Enquiries

FURNISHED ROOM to rent, 
phone. 125 Simeoe street.

PI.UMPING AND REPAIR —Coll we
etc. Fobgord. 1068 .Douglas. Phene 768.

owner. A. Ha y ne 
•Saskatoon. Bask.

1019 Besliak* An* .

NICE FRONT HEATED ROOM to 
rent nicely furnished, all convent 

m. Phone IM4L Miss Halt K21

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
«J7EWEU PIPE WARE Field tiles. greunJ

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., | 
corner Broad and Pandora Streets.

HIDNEY-FIve acres of 
ctoaredl will trade or sell.

chol«e land. 
Phon^ 47T7R

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male.i

(ARLINGTON ROOMS. 819 Fort Outsld.
rooms, steam heat hot water every 

n; terms moderate. Miss Mercer 
let* housekeeper Rlts Hotel Phon*
18193. Arlington Rooms.  a5

PAWNSHOPS.
A ARONSON’S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1218 Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre. f28 tf

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING I. Faut 1664 Quadra

a?

ROOFING.
R TI’VMOV. slat*, tar and grav'd 

roofer, asbeetos. slate. Estimates fur- 
nlshc.l Phone 43681. 488 Gorge road.

SHOP REPAIRING.

WORK WANTED by - bricklayer, build- 
1 Ing chlmhey*. cement nr atone work, 

A. Schamhrl. 936 Pandora Ave. mi ’ 
YOUNG MAN. wife sick, must have 

work, any kind, will take ft. Box 1612. 
Times._____________________ mW

fcxPERlKNCEI) BOOKKRCPKR dMln.
situation, moderate salary to start 
can fiirntoh first class references. Box
1728, Time*_______ ml

(BUTCHER wants work, any department 
Box MH6. Times. m€

ml i

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
I*ADY has new tire. 3nx3L Dunlop. 1.14,6ft; 

sold car Box 1774. Times. , mil
| FOR SALE—Cedar fire wood, 

stove lengths, |2 50 fier cord. Phone
_______________________________  a<

FOR SALE— Furniture of six-roomed 
house. Including range and organ; own
er leaving city. 
Stephen Ave.

Apply at

! WOULD be plea lied to figure o 
painting, one' who needs It. 
Painter. Ttlllcum P O.

|SHOW CASES, silent salesmen, and wall 
case, suitable for Jeweller. Box 1766. 
Times Office. mt

NURSING.
RIVAT1B MATERNITY HOME Terms 
reasonable. Phone 4S>2L. e924 (jueen>

MRS K HOOD, maternity nurse. 11H 
FIs sard afreet. Phone 4871 mJ6

VOICE CULTURE.
VOICE Crr,TTTRE Mrs Alfred A Codd 

Suite 6. I.inden Apt* Phone 1888R «3

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead, 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Inee 
lions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week ; 8ft rent» per Hne per 
month No advertisement for leas than 
16 cent». No advertisement charged for 
leaa than 11.

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TABLES repaired; estimates 

glwn on re-covering tuahIona and beds. 
F B Richardson. Blll'ard Hall. 1064 
Government street

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
CARPENTRY — Repair». Z—alterations; 

leaky roofs made good T. Thlrkell. 
1613 Vancouver street. Phone 3889L ml4

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

A wealthy but miserly baronet was 
rrlebrafed fbr hmrtng a magnificently- 
decorated dining room, while his 
viands Were very few. A celebrated 
wit was invited to dine on a certain 
occasion, and the host asked him If he 
didn’t think the room elegant. “Yes!*’ 
was the reply, ’’but It Is not quite to 
my taste " “And what change would 
you make?” asked the host. "Well," 
answered the wit, “If this were my 
house, you know. I would have," look
ing at the celling, “less gilding and." 
here he glanced furtively at the table, 
more carving.** :—  - ;

CHIMNEY SWEEP Lloyd. Phone 21S2L1
14 years’ experience In Victoria._____ ml

CHÏÏÏNBY SWEEP-Wm. Catoy. Phone 
5167R or 26*0 Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed._______________________ al
HIMNEY SWEEPING—C White. Old 
Country swe**r Phone 2267R1. Satis 
faction guaranteed. : ml

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc 
Phon*> 1619.

CLEANED—Defective fluea 
Win Neal. 1011 Quadra Ht

CORDWOOD.
BEST QUALITY dry fir cor.lwood. 12 In. 

blocks. & 36: 12 In . split. $6 76; carrying 
In 36c. rxtra; outside city limits. 25c 
extra. Lloyd-Young A Russell. 1012
Broad street. Pemberton Building.
Phone 4M2

WE HAVE the largest and best stock of 
rordwood In the city. Burt’s, 7K Pan-
dora. -______________ ________ mi

COaDWÔÔD--First-ctass, 66; No. I. IB; 
mlllwood. $3; dry. S3 56. Charles Hunt 
Phone 5199 R. Half cord delivered
White labor. Office; tm Johnson St 

m!6

COLLECTIONS.
COLLECTIONS EVERYWHERE. ac

counts anttl«*d dally. B. C. Credit Rat
ing He^-lb», K. H. Goff, manager 801 
R. C. Permanent Ix>an Illdg. phone 
1714.

CORSETRY.
SPIltELLA CORSET» .-Comfort. with

s liais lit lines; boning guaranteed un- 
rustable and unbreakable, one year. 
Profession a! eorsetlere wifi visit reel- 
dence by appointment. Mrs Godson, 
4M Campbell Block. Phone 4486.

THE MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO 
has opened a branch at 61* Trounce 
Aliev Repairs done while rou wait.

|ACCOUNTANT fa open to take charge of

THREE-ROOMED house tent, partly 
furnished, for sale, cheap. Gorge Road 
waterfront. mi

small sets of books, ruling off accounts |HANDSOME baby grand ebony piano.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO -Office.

1*26 Government street. Phone 862.
Ashe* and garbage removed.

TREES. PLANTS. ETC.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 166. 76c ; 1.086. 

IS; currants, toe.; gooseberries. J5e;; 
raspberries. 6c.; rhubarb. 10c.; perennial 
flowers, roses, da h! ’.as. pansies, etc.; 
carriage prepaid. Catalogua forwwded 
on application. Chaa. Provan. Langley 
Fort.. near Vancouver. J2 tf

and making up monthly statements: 
moderate charges. Box 1741, Tinte*, ml |

(WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerks, 
keepers, etc., both men end 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Central Em 
ployment and Relief Bureau.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

bargain; solid mahogany cheat of 
drawers. $50 Box 1730. Times. m!P

(ONE HORSE PLOW. $6.
$4; perfect ctmdUkm. 
Road.

horse cultivator, 
827 M* iieii es ter 

m5
[FOR SALE—Black

Phone 168-
soil and manure

TWO SPECIAL RECIPES for curing 
bacons and making brine, $1.00. Box
1522, Times. ___ mil

| FIRST-CLASS DRY RTOVB 
795 Pandora street.

WOOD

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO., LTD 

—Office and stables. 749 Broughton St 
T-h-phnux- Il «M 1ÎW  ^

TO LET-Furnished olr unfurnished. T. 2, 
or 3 large front housekeeping rooms.
bath, pantry, sink; cheap. 1418 Fern ____________________________
w I d . off Fort. - mi (NEW FURNITURE at less than auction

ONE FRONT, furnished 
room, 2 single beds, or 
week. 738 Discovery St

GROCERY BUSINESS In rising suburb 
of Victoria for sale, or would be rented. 
Excellent opportunity for energetic man 
with email capital. Apply Box 1736. 
Time*. m6

DANCING.
OBT TIMKET8 for Victoria Volunteer 

Reserve Dance at D: Spencer. Ltd. 
Double ticket, $1; extra lady, 60 cents.

 ml
-SëL, TULLT. priYAtk daneg pianist 

Popular music and moderate terme. 
Country engagements' accepted. Phone
****________ ;_;_________  m

SOCIAL DANCE. Baanlchton Halt, 
March 12th; Miss Thaln’s orchestra ; 
UT1***r management Mrs. Simpson, mil

HEATONS Ortr'H EXTRA will Mipply
music for the Victoria Volunteer Re. 
s*rve Dame. Connaught Hall. Tlmrs- 
day, March llth. m«

PUBLIC DANCE at Connaught Hall , 
evary Tuesday and Saturday evenings. 
Gentlemen 60c.. ladles free.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-One 4 cyl., 

5 passenger car and 1 6 cyl.. 7 passen
ger car. Will trade s'x for runabout 
and cash, nr give both rare for 191 f 
Overland. Box 1744 Times. mi

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Good amateurs for the Koval
—Victoria ttingtrs ■~Y^T2r-->W^Pir.~"J

your name at box office or come to re
hearsal Monday 4 36 to «16 Adults 
only, age limit 16. First prise. $60; 2nd. 
$16; 3rd. fid

WANTED -Men and women to take ord
ers for large portrait house; good 
wag*" Apply 8 to 6.30 p. m . Room 8.
Ml Cormorant Bt. mf

$15 WEEKLY paid men everywhere to 
distribute circulars. The Co-operative 
Union, Windsor. Ont. mj|

EXPERIENCED GARDENER, WANT
ED. single; on* who understands hot 
house work; must be steady and In
dustrious. ABDjy P O Box <81, Vic
toria. with refri-MFes. if any, and Itkf- 
tog wages expected ml tf

CORDWOOD In stove lengths $5 36 »
cord. Phone 828, mg

BOYS A?^t> GIRLS-Tf y»m want to know
the. easiest way to get lot* of spending 
money, call at 1022 North Park St. “

WE HAVE SOLVED the' great problem
of unemployment. Send your applica
tion for work to be done In any line, 
direct Phone 18*7. Central Employment 
A Relief Bureau. 612 Pandora. JJ7 tffftl A MONTH—Hot water heated apart

ments, electric light, etc. Tour comfort ___ _______ ____ _________ _______
I* our Interest Mil Douglas. The EMP!/>TER8 OF HELP who may now

or In the immédiat* future requireimmédiat* future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send in their namae 
at once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED— Refined woman, with somt 
-time to spare, who Wluhee to add to hei 
Income; not canvassing; state age. Bo* 
1*8. Times. nil

YOTTN.O LADY, to do general housework|
good cook preferred. Apply 16 Hows 
Street» between hours of IV and 12 a m, 

a rrw
PHONE 22* for your pext order of stovs

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few houra,
days or weeks, won’t you send la you* 
name to, the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us send you the 
man or woman to do that work?

LOST AND FOUND.
IX>ST—Lady's purse. In Oak Bay Jitney.

Phon* 2761. Reward. mf

MISCELLANEOUS.
YOU WILL SURE have a good time ai 

the Victoria Volunteer Reserve Dance, 
Connaught Hall, Thursday. March lltli.

ml
SHIRT MAKERS—Shirts mad»* to order.

Oxfords, sephyrs, cambric, etc. ; your 
own material made up. 1856 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone 36321,. »1

TRY OUR $L50 Wellington lump coal.
Burt’s. 82*. ml

LAWN MOWERS collected, sharpened.
delivered. $1. Dandridge. Oak Bay Are. 
Phone 4SML1 or *011L ml

TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE—I beg to
announce that my company, the Pun 
Life Assurance Co. of Canada, are 
writing war risks at ordinary rates, 
with additional war risks of $50 per each 
thousand, until further notice. A. J. 
Brubaker, 409 Sayward. Phone 3308.

 J14 tl
LEAK Y ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.

Tel. L4811.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED TO RENT—One more lots,

close to Jubilee Hospital. Box 1779, 
Times mf

~ house keen In* I Pr,c** <•»" be bought at the Standard douMe 11 Ï Furniture Co.. Just out of the high 
I rental district 721 Pandora Ave., -»~*—mlO_ j Douglas. fll tf

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

SECOND HAND, power drag saw nil 
chine and 7| II. P. motor for sale, 
cheap. Canadian Falrbanks-Mora* do 
Ltd. m5

IVES A TBLFER have removed to 1319
Douglas street. Diamond mounting, 
ring making, etc. English watch re
pairing our specialty. Jewellery re
paired.

LODGES.

[CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping, one. 
two and fhree-room flats. 15 per month 
up; all conveniences. 1096 Hillside Ave.
_________________________________ a5

(HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS and suite», 
modern, cheap. I*ft2 Ghent her* St. ml ]

LARGE or small furni*h«-<l housekeeping 
rooms, large grounds. Maplehurst, 1917 
Ulanshnrd. m26

FOR RENT -Nicely furnjsli.-d hotisekeep^ | VISIT Butler's Furniture Store. 801 Fort,

FOR SALE—Fixtui es for cigar or candy
store. In golden oak; silent salesman, 
caah register, scales, etc. Fumed oak 
dining sets, cook stoves, etc. 
Daverne A Co.. 901 and 908 Yates St. mil

SONS OF ENGLAND B. «.-Alexandra 
Lodge. 116 meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends’ Hall. Courtney St A. 
Wyman. 927 Pembroke Bt., president; 
Jas. P. Temple. 1063 Burdett St., sacre- I 
tary.

Ing rooms, large grounds. 15 minutes 
from City Jfall. 600 Gorge road. Phone 
1667R. rnT7

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, low I
rent. Brunswick Hotel. ml«

for wlndoa- shades, bedsteads, mat
tresses. springs, etc.; the cheapest 
house In Victoria. m9

AUCTION PRICES—All kinds good clast
furniture, etc., selling dally at the 
’’Select” Auction Rooms, 1618 Fort 
(close Vancouver) street. ml

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. No 7».
meets at K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Bates. 1465 Woodland road; C. E. Cope- 
la ltd secretary. 1330 Minto street; P. O. 
Box 1617.

| i OR HALE—Malleable and »i*ei ranges.
fl down, II por week. itJl'l Gove rum

I.OYAÎ. ORANGE 'ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
L 1610 mt » In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourtn Vondayi. A. 
J Warren. W M . 1122 Iconard St ; Geo 
A Morgan. R S . 2123 Irma St.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
ONE EGG In winter Is worth three In the 

summer; Mellor s bred to lay W. Wy- 
andottva. $2 setting. Phone 43241,. a*

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred laying white (FOR SALE-Elrat class 
Orpington pullets. A too orders taken 
fqi.aettlngs, from 81.80 up per IS egg*.
"Wlndyhaugh," Fairfield Rd. Tel.

Edison
picture machine. Call 1719 Stanley Ave.,

SECOND HAND. 3) H. P marine Angine, 
complete with reversible propettor. In 
good condition, for sale, cheap. Can 
adlan Falrbanks-Mnree Co.. Ltd. m5

K. OF P-No 1. Far West Ix>dge. Fri
day. K. of P Hall. North Park street 
A. O. H Harding. K. of R A 8. IS | 
Promis Block. lftft< Government street.

CK SOU. and manure. Phone 1*64 
*24

COLUMBIA LODGE No. 2. I. O. O. F..
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m . In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R * . 1146 Oxford street.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of P.. meets at 
K. of P Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday E, C. Kaufman. K. of R. *
H ; Box 1*4. • 

A O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5963. meets at Foresters’ Ilsll, 
Broad Streep 2nd nnd 4th Wednesdays
W F Foll»rton F«cy. __
HE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K of P Hall. North Ptirk 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited._____ ________________ _____________

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court 1. Camoeun. No. 92*3. me*ts 
at .Foresters’ Hall 
3rd Tuesdav». T V

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS. 113
per setting; Incubator lots. T. W 
Palmer. I^tke Hill P, O., Victoria, jnt 

FOR SAÎ.E -Eggs for hatching, off prise
stock. 126 Kingston St. m4

KGGH from Imported strains of rose, and 
single comb R. I. Reds, also 8. C W 
Leghorns, aj $1 per sitting, $6 50 per 

Eggs from best pens 12 per 16. Also 
a few Houdan ewchecehr for sale, cheap 
Arthur Htewart, 1-afce HUT. P. O. a» |

BABY CHICKS. diH'klinge. *nd hat-h-
Ing eggs, poultry and fruits form pay
ing combination. Catalogue forwarded 
an application. Chaa. Provan. Langley '
Fort, near Vancouver. tt tf

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Tf) LET—Large front room, two rTosetsT 

separate beds, for two gentlemen; ( _____ .
breakfast If desired; Fairfield district. I CUSTOM HATCH ING-8*nd your eggs to 
Phone 22041,. m$ j be hatched In my machines. Rates

reasonable. Better book your space 
early. T W. Palmer. Lake Hill P. fi.. 
North Quadra street. Victoria.

FOR SALE—Magic lantern. 13ft slides, 
maker O Phillip 32 Fleet street, T/m- 

$36 cost $140: large camera. Dia
mond Post Card Gem. $17 50; violin and 
bow. $8.60; atitoharp with keyboard. 
$186; rifle. Winchester. 32. special. 
$1156; mandolin, 22'rlbi. $7.S$r filfie PfOAk 
and dies. 1 to 2 In.. $K; pipe cutter, $2 5ft: 
English solid leather valise. $4 50; genu
ine Lemaire field glass. $12 5ft; Glllett* 
safety rasors. $2 75; gun metal cigarette 
cases. 75c. ; playing cards. 10r . or 3 for 
26c. Jacob Aaroneon’s new and second
hand store. 872 Johnson street. Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 1747 -----------

POULTRY.

[GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. $6.50 per I
week; tabic board, $4; also housekeep
ing room. 942 Pandora. m$l

Drn»fl »t.. l’t»nd [cOMFORTABI.K ROOH AND BOARD. 
_ w*w*in9. whey- | reasonable, close in. furnace heat. 81$ 

SONS OF ENGLAND B. B.- Prldf of thë I Vancouver street. Phone
‘ " * ' |f* rots 2nd aÏ.*i*nîs,,.'2î5!: N|- IsL nm'irU I BOARD AND ROOM. 110 Wilaon un-l

J" ,A..°„ F H»>‘- “« vintnri, WMI ,Broad St. President. F. Hasson, Church (_______ ___________* -
Rd.. Oak Bay;-Sec., A E. Brindley, 18171 KOoMy With or with.
Pembroke St. eH* 1 lew. 2516 Government

m’i

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
CORDOVA BAY—Furnished cottage

wanted Immediately for some months. 
P. O. Box *78. Victoria. B. C. roS

iiuard. •erui*
Phone 39661»

WANTED—Houses to rent; strict atten
tion given. The Griffith Company, Hib- 
ben-Bone Building.

WANTED A second hand- piano; must 
b* g«KHl end price right. Answer to-
Box 1764. Times. ' - - . ■■ m|._

PI. A NTS WANTED-A quantity of r«xk 
and herbaceoua. plants; state where can 
he., seen and quantity. Morrow, c|o
Times. _______________ md

WANTED-Good second hand motor 
cycle. 14ft Beach Drive. ml

WANTED—Small, single phrase 
ilanrfridg -, Oak Bay Ave. mi

ANTIQUE JEWELER Y. «4.» gold and 
silver, or damaged Jewelery. 672 John
son St. Phone 1747. Will call at any ad-

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED TO LEASE, with option of 

purchase. 7 or more rooms, large lot. 
Only replies containing full financial 
and location particulars considered. I» 
Haig. P O. Box 2*5 mt

WANTED—A five-roomed bungalow. 
Would pay $2.000: $6*> down and $18 a 
month. Including Interest; between 
Blackwood 8t. and Gorge Rd. Apply 
1409 Cook 8t. nil

WANTED—POULTRY.
r Mt. !WANTED-Breody 

Drive. Slioal Ray.

WANTED—TO RENT.
PIXH’GHING and general teaming don*. 

Phone 828. Burt’s. mi

FOR SALE—HOUSES
BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSB-ÏÏ you are

paying for or own a lot. unusual oppor
tunity to build cheaply, better than 
“snaps," You get expert advice, plans, 
bouse built-and money, pith Install
ment. See testimonials and -houses. . 
“The Artistic Home Concern.” Ad
dress first Box 1598. Times. rffl

FIVE-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE for
vie; snap price. Apply 2339 Lee Ave. aJ

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
—10 acres, sea front, oppotlM 

Deep Cave, all slashed and fenced, part
ly cleared. Will take gasoline boat, 
horses, or auto as part payment; $8.560. 
Apply T. H. Walton. Cobble Hill. B. C.

mt
WHO SAID CHEAP ACREAGE? Big

gest snap on the Island, to acres first 
class soil, right on E. A N. Rly . mile 
and half from Wellington Station. 
Freeh water lake 309 yards off. Good 
hunting and fishing Make fine hog and 
chicken ranch. $160 cash handles, bal
ance #16 per month. Sacrifiée price, 
$475. Clear title. National Realty Co . 
120 Government 8L ml
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Price Only $2,250 Only

Owner’s
Charming five-roomed modern bungalow on a large lot, in a most

—:—~ ~—  ---------désirable locality. -------

Price Only $2,250
Call for further particulars.

L.J-

Easj; terms.

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN INSUKANCE

WRITTEN

U13 BROAD STREET

for sale—lot*.

TOOIl CHANl’B for »n Vyt*ndi ^hum.-
~mr..... ,.r.llnurv lot* tor W.W

Box
totouT^n.ry InU.TÜr H.SMi™ «h.n 
■ «joining loi. > rr»l in«P Bo»

m*

A IIAROAIN KXTRAOIll>INART-8plen-
did homi-iilte on Bushby St . n**r eç». 
10x120 Cool $1.M> Will escrlfloe 
1650 cash. Clear title. Box 7*10.
Offlee •

for 

m6 
withFOR SALK-C’holce waterfront, 

hone*. on Cadboro Bay. s great bar- 
Company, 3#3 Stobart-gam Shaw 

Peaae Blk
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

^.mhiMKl) hew. modern bungalow. <*lo— 
to car. I1.50Ô. #ôb tfi>wn, béTïrtée $M v**" 
month. Including Interest. This Is a 
genuine snap and worth twice the price 
asked B*>x 17». Times.

BÎÏN<iAU>W FOU RALK-3* mills out. 6 
room*, basement on 2 large lots, corn
er; good garden and few fruit trees, 
properly fenced, and free from mort
gage; sttuafkd on car line;, owner wishes 
to leave country. Box 1804. Tlmss. ml

FOR SALE—ACRSAOE.________
Î5TÂCKBS. è mile waterfront. 1 ac cultl- 

. vated. ♦ room houae, U mile to wliarf. 
exchange for !> room house, large lot. 
outside cl tv limits; U ac.. on govt- road. 
U from P. O., at $20 ac_ trade Tor acre
age» Town & Country Beatty, 6®vf. 
and Tates _____________ m*

" TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE
WORK INTERESTS MANY

Big Crowd Witnessed Pro
ceedings at City Hall 

Last Night '

IHGOON ISMS—“Men are like wine; age
sours the had and Improves the good." 
Dlggort printing la new. ml

THR BON ACCORD. A4$ Princess A vs —
First class room and board. ternis mod- 

_jgt»te Phone mh , ... **
LARGE sise, «-hole rag*.-. «heap for 

cash__5tt John Sti ■
LADV8 BICYCLE wanted, 

cash. Box 1713, Tim***-
PIANO WANTtilk standard make.vU»*9~ 

for cash Box 17*4. Times rnl
WANTED TO RENT—« or 7 roomed 

hcHise. close In. low rent; careful ten
ants. Box 17*1, Times.________________ml

ONE FlE cylinder Chalmers. 4$ H P.
complete with electric lights to self 
starter, perfect order, not run five 
thousand miles; cost new. WW; for 
qukUt wale. fl.JwM T Plimlay. 736 John-.
son St    ml

ONE CADILLAC, ten passenger b<>dy. 
convertible Into express b4*dy; price. 
pm. terms T. Pllmley. 736 Johnson 8«

1 ml
ONE OVERLAND. 1S13 mo*JH. Just over

hauled and repainted, tires new. price. 
1700, terms T Pllmley. Johnson St. mS

ONE STl’DKUAKER 4 cylinder, com
pute; Just overhauled and repainted; 
price, 1700. terms Apply T; Pllmle»**s 
garag**. 73# Johnson St mt

ONE 1*13 model It Russell, complete with 
electric lights and self starter. This car 
has J-jsL b »en revarnished and has only 
b *en used for demonstrating ’ Regular 
prie. M.«0. now ll.it». T. Pllmley. 73# 
Johnson 8t . City. ml

Printing l«* mall y pay the user must
h‘ really go.)d ami delivered really 
“trus to time." Dlggon Printing Co . 
1>»14 Broad St. «Pemberton Hk.> mi

•‘I.OltAlNE.’’ *2* Courtney St —Room and 
board. 17 per week ; table board. «5 p**r 
week Mrs A. Mcl>>well. aS

WANTED—By a business man. a « or 7 
room house, nicely furnished, close 1» 
preferred. Box 17*7. Times. mil

^ftANt-K every Tuesday at Simple s Hall, 
orts

tl»men W; ladles free: ml
FOR RENT-4 roomed bungalow, with 

lot of ground;' easy rent M34 Burden 
Ave. __________________________________ml

DANCE -Social dan.e Saturday night.
Cook's Hall. Nelson Street, one block 
west of Beaumont P, O. Mann’s or
chestra w|ll provide music. Gents. 50r; 
ladles, refreshments or 26c. m«

fOU RENT—2 very centrally located! 
strictly modern stores, at low rent to 
right party; large window space Na
tional Realty Co.,- 1232 Government 8t.

___      ml
WANTED TO BI-y-4 or 8 roomed 

bungalow. In Fairfield, with small cash 
payment. Box 1713. Times nil

EGGS FOR HATCHING—White Wynn- 
difttes, sittings of 13. one dollar; nlso 
specialists In Devonshire cream. List. 
Cedar Hill Road. Phone. .V$3SL. mil 

TO LET—5 roomed cottage, hall ~and 
hath. H# Apply 1411 I>enman St., Fern- 
wood___________  ml

C P COX. piano tuner, graduate. School
for the Blind. Halifax. 159 South Turner

a«
DANCE in St 

day evening 
ore heat nr.

John’s Hall every Satin
et 8 30. Mrs. Itldgard's 

,v mil
FOR SALE- Automobile. 4 cyl..

ger; just overhauled and 
Box 1717. Times

repainted.
______________  mil

B< » W ME It gasoline storage tanks àtnd 
pumps sold. repair* attended to. Phone 
Hocking, plumber. 3771L. m«

PLUMBING REPAIRS — Colls made? 
sioves connected, hose connections for 
II** garden fised. tc._ Hooking, glum- 

' Tames Bay.

The unexpectedly large attendance 
(there were about three hundred pre» 
ent) at the meeting held last evening 
In the etty council chamber under the 
auspices of the Victoria Centre of the 
St. John Ambulance association wan 
very gratifying to the committee and 
►there Immediately concerned In the 
work ot the aaabclsllon In thla city.

Th# proceedings were presided over 
by his worship. Mayor Stewart, who 
shortly after eight o’clock called on 
Chief Davies, of the city fire depart
ment, to say a few words relative to 
the automatic resuscitation apparatus, 
known as the pulmotor. This Is used 
with oxygen for restoring respiration 
In cases of suspended animation from 
asphyxiation, shock, or other cause. 
The effectiveness of the apparatus was 
explained, and later the method of 
using the machine was demonstrated 
with ope of the firemen and Dr. A. H 
Hudson as the subjects. Much Interest 
was.. evinced in the exhibition, and 
Mayor Stewart took advantage of 
the favorable opportunity to impress on 
hIi present that the remedial measure 
was always available fn cases where 
life seemed to be *nd,«n*ere«|t the 
lire men would always be ready to em
ploy the apparatus if required Chief 
Davis and his men were cordially ap
plauded at the end of the demonstra
tion.

An exhibition of bandaging was given 
by six ladles, working In teams of two 
each, showing th* application of tri
angular and roller bandages, respect
ively. in the treatment of various in
juries. Mrs. Chas. E. Wilson and Miss 
Wlgley bandaged one supposed suf
ferer; Mias Munroe and Miss Jean 
Mavulister another; and two Royal 
Jubilee hospital aumes. (the Misses von 
Fallot and Frampton) a third model. 
Later Mise Mackenzie, matron of the, 
Jubilee hospital, were thanked, to
gether with the thirty or forty uni
formed nurses from the hospital, for 
their sympathetic Interest In the first 
aid methods of the 8t. John Ambu 
lance association.

In presenting the certificates and 
vouchers for competency In first-aid 
work to those entitled to them, his 
worship said a few approprl 
ate words to each. fourteen of 
those who received certificate* being 
BWnMfl of the Oik Bay volunteer 
police. Instructed by Dr. W. P. Walker. 
More than forty were ladle* who had 
been Instructed either by Dr, James L, 
Btggar or Dr. L. F. Houghton. The 
secretary referred to the natural dis
appointment, owing to non-receipt of 
certificates, of members of Dr. Hud
son's class In home nursing, and his 
class of Royal Jubilee hospital nurses 
In first aid; also to Dr. W. J. C. 
Tomalin's first aid class of provincial 
civil service men. It nu intimated 
that an endeavor would be made to 
arrange for a similar public presenta
tion after the certificates bad been re
ceived from Ottawa.

A handsome gold medallion, a re
plica In gold of the one already pos
sessed by her, was presented, much to 
her surprise, to Miss Sadie Munroe by 
the local branch of the St. John Am
bulance society In recognition of the 
disinterested help she had given In con 
nection with the classes during the

past two or three years. The presents 
lion, which came to Misa Munro as a 
goniplcta surprise, .was accompanied bywpa.4
a letter of appreciation, as follows:

‘'Dear Miss Munroe: Nearly two 
yaara ago you became entitled to the 
St. John Ambulance association medal 
Hon, on passing the third examination 
a* prescribed In the regulations, and 
In due course you received a bronse 
medallion.

"In token of. grateful appreciation of 
very much valuable work done. In or
ganisation of classes for Instruction In 
first aid to th* Injured and In home 
nursing, and in much other assistance 
given by* you quite gratuitously and 
unselfishly In furthering the beneficent 
efforts of the Victoria centre of the 
association, the local committee 
your acceptance of the accompanying 
medallion, which 1» a replica in gold 
of that already possessed by you, as a 
alight expression of its earnest appre
ciation of your xealoua labors f*»r the 
benefit of all associated In the worjk 
of the local branch of the St. John 
Ambulance association.

"With most kindly wishes for your 
happlneas, we are, on behalf of the 
eemrattlee. yours sincerely.

«Signed)
A J. DALLA IN. Chairman.
E. JACOBS, Secretary 

lû acknowledging the gift. Mias 
Munroe-eaid that she would always be 
glad to give her help In promoting the 
work of instruction in first aid and 
home nursing, knowledge of both of 
which should be regarded as an eai 
tlal. She had given her help in the 
past, aa she would in the future, with
out any Idea of material reward. The 
audience generally showed tta cordial 
endorsement of the action of the com
mittee by very hearty applause 

A demonstration by a team of mem 
bers of the Victoria ^Ity police of the 
treatment of an Injured man showed 
competency on the i»art #f the police, 
the manner of bandaging a broken 
limb after splints had been placed In 
position, the placing on a stretcher, 
and removal to a hospital bed (sup
posedly) made an Interesting exhibi
tion. the team showing steadiness and 
quickness In their demonstration of 
first aid. A few words of praise were 
accorded to Chief Langley and Deputy 
Chief Palmer for the part they had

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Foit SALE-Cheap. or will trade for

first payment on second hand car. a 
well bred bay mare, five years old. suit
able for saddle or driving Apply Box
123. Times. mlS

IDEAL HOME, near sea. park; private 
family, liberal table; phone; reasonable 
terms. Box 180*. Times. m!2

l>#f. M6 St JAW** St..
Phone 1771L- m«

WANTED Refrigerator and cash regis
ter. must bd cheap. Box 1788. Times rnl

I HA V K "iievereibuy-r» tor ,m»JI prkmL
cheap lota, insra*-cityTilating* wanted 
R Jackson, 413 Say ward Bldg. Phone

JM6l___  m§
PHONE 5*4 for Chemaltrtie Wood Co.v 

good Inside mill wood. a3
SOI |aI. AND DANCE to be given Mon

day. March 8th. K of P. Hall. Refresh
ments served. mi

TO TRADE for auto, good clear
building lot. P. O. Box 34#-

title
ml

M ACRES, waterfront, near Alburn!
Canal well timbered, exchange for good
auto. P. O. Box 34#. _______ml

JIMOKE UP Old Style tobacco; regular 
^l(k package, to; Saturday night we give 
wfe pipe with every purchase. 1410 Store 

St.,' next to £. A N. Jepet mi

DIED
CAMPBELL On 3rd ln»t.. at Provincial 

Royal Jubilee Hospital. Eugene Jack, 
ÿoungaat son of Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. 
Campbell. W6 Johnson Street, aged T

Funeral announcement later.

HBDSONr-On the Sth lnat.. at St. Joseph 
Hospital. Robert Bruce Hudson, aged 
M years, native of Prince Edward 
Island, a resident of Victoria for the 
past t years.

Funeral from Hanna A Thomson fun
eral chapel. Saturday. March Sth, at t 
o’clock, under the auspices of St. An
drew Lodge. No. 49. A. F. A. M. Rev. 
Mr. Thompson will officiate. Interment 
at Ross Bay Cemetery. Friends please 
a. •. pt «hi* intimation. Funeral by motor.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr*. James Bourget and family wish 
to thank their many friends for the 
beautiful flowers sent and for the kind 
words of sympathy during their recent 
•ad bereavement

taken in encouraging the numerous 
member» of the city police force to 
follow up thla useful work, and men
tion wae again made of the fact that 
the Victoria police team had last y« 
come very close to winning ak valuable 
trophy competed for by first aid teams 
from all over the Dominion. The team 
in question was beaten by only a few 
marks.

Apologie» for the absence of A. J. 
Dallaln. chairman of the Victoria 
centre, and a word of recognition of 
the valuable work of the vice-chair
man, Dr. A. Ft. Hudson, concluded the 
meeting, after a cordial vote of thanks 
to the mayor for hia’ Interest in the 
proceedings had been passed.

Certificates were awarded to the fol
lowing members of the women's class 
held at "The < takes," Oak Bay. under 
Dr. James L. Itlggar; Mesdames Hilda 
Cane, Florence Colbourne. Mary A. I. 
Gillespie, Innea Martin and Harriet H. 
Simpson, and Misses Carolyn I tod well. 
Jennie M. Butcha-t, Jean Mamllster, 
Molly Pearce, l*eggy Pearce, Armine 
Pemberton. Philippa F*emberton, Ethel 
Rhodes. Grat e Robertson and Georgina 
Watson.

The Oak Bay volunteer police, under 
Dr. W. P. Walker, were presented with 
voucher or certificate, the two who re
ceived the former being Messrs. Ed
ward J. Lindsay and Frank Pomeroy. 
Certificates were taken by M 
James Brown, J. F*airweather, Edward 
If. Harrison. Stewart C. Lindsay, 
Arthur D. Crease. Fred A. Pauline, W, 
Davenport.

The Misses Beatrice and Ruth Pay» 
Le Seur, of Dr. L. F. Houghton's class 
In first aid, received vouchers. In the 
same class those receiving first aid 
certificates were Mesdames Margaret 
Campbell. Mable Brown, Mary Camp
bell, Gertrude Charleeworth, Rachel 
Clayton. Mary Clare Creeswell, Alice 
Curtis. Edith Eraut, Maj»el Gold 
Mary McIntyre, Dorothy Martin, Vera 
Turner and Mary Wood, and the 
Misses Josephine Crease, Madeline 
Davis, Victoria ‘ Eraut, Winifred 
Hughe* D. OgRtve Irving. Paula Irv 
lug, Charlotte O. Jeffcott. E, Alfrlda 
Payn La fleur, Maude Nason. Mary 
Plan O'Neill. Irene Q. Pickard, Bens 
Sex smith, Jessie Smith, Dora Unwin 
and Mabel Unwin.

HUDDLESTON GIVEN 
SIX YEARS IN JAIL

Man Who Broke From Prison 
Blames His Love of 

Excitement

FIVE CHARGES HEARD
IN POLICE COURT

Prisoner Takes a Sleep While 
Evidence is Being 

Given

—Commencing March 8th,
earner “Sol Due" leaves Vic

tor!* 10.00 a.m. daily, except Sun
day. E. B. Blackwood, Agent x

* * *
Printing la Net an Eapenee—It I» a 

profit: that I# the hind we do, because 
It get» return» Phone 1*0 and let’s 
talk It over. Sweeney- McConnell, 
Limited, 1010-11 Langley Street. •

Joseph Martin, M. P., la In the city 
to-day from Vancouver. He la staying 
at the Empress.

James C. H^uddlt etou, the prisoner 
who broke out of the city Jail and wae 
captured at Ladysmith, was brought 
back -*to Victoria last night, and thla 
morning appeared In the police court 
befote Ma^strate Jay on two charges

bicycle in hi» possession, one charge 
of having broken Jail, and another 
charge of an attempted criminal as- 

ult on a Chinese woman. On the 
latter case he was sent to the higher 
court for trial after a preliminary ex 
amination before the magistrate, and 
on each of the burglary chargee he 

sentenced to three year», one 
sentence to follow the other, making 
aix years in all. Running concurrent
ly with the six year» are two other 
•entenctia, six months on the bicycle 
charge and" three months on the jail- 
break lng charge.

Huddleston made several speeches 
in the court after he had pleaded 
guilty to the burglary charge In the 
Chinese house on Flagard street, and 
admitted h« knew the bicycle he had 
possess! d to have been stolen. He. 
however, resisted the second charge of 
burglary and attempted to cast slan
der on the occupants of the houae, us
ing this as a means to try and Impress 
the magistrate that hie intentions 
when he went to the houae were not 
burgtaiy. Later on the prisoner for
got this statement when he «aid it had 
been remarkably easy for him to get 
Into the house because the occupants 
had Itft the front window open and 
all he had to do was to go In.

In connection with one of the 
charges the prosecution called a wit
ness, a youth named Walter Peacock, 
who was Huddleeton’e companion.

•ock gave evidence that assisted In 
proving Huddleston's burglarious in
tention» In entering the house, and 
when asked if he desired to make a 
statement the prisoner looked at Pea
cock and said. "You're a beautiful 
liar. 1 do hate a stool pigeon, and you 
are on® of them."

Peacock la serving one year for com
plicity in the robberies the men com
mitted.

From the time he was sentenced on 
the four charges by tfie magistrate, 
Huddleston paid no attention to the 
proceedings In connection with the at
tempted criminal assault charge. 
When the Chinese woman was giving 
evidence of the brutal assault the 
prisoner had made after locking an old 
man In a cupboard in the same room, 
he was asked if he could hear the 
word» of the Chinese interpreter.

It doesn’t Interest me," he said, and 
straightway leant his head against 
the side of the dock and went to sleep. 
He was roused by the constable when 
the witness concluded, and having re
marked. after being asked twice if he 
wanted to ask question» replied, "N 
it doesn’t Interest me." He then dosed

Before the sentence was announced 
Huddleston made a statement. He 
blamed his love of excitement for the 
position In which he Is. "I'm one of 
those excitable fellowa," he said, "who 
always must be doing something. 
There la nothing tn It after it Is done.
I don't know why I do it. I 
anything out of It."

"Except the excitement," said tiw] 
magistrate.

Yea," said the prisoner.
When he was asked to plead on the 

charge of having broken out of Jail the 
prisoner said he did not think it worth 
while. The fact was obvious, he said.

"But," he continued, “I would not al
together say that 1 broke out of pall.
I would say rather that I took ad
vantage of what might honestly be 
called a temporary lapse on the part 
of the officials, and walked out."

Huddleston then told the court that 
he had hurt hlmeelf In getting out of 
Jail, and had spent the most miserable 
three weeks of hie existence since. To 
the detectives he said thla mornlhg that 
he had Mved three days in a basement 
of an unoccupied houae after his 
escape. He had been without' food and 
was recovering from hie bad foot.

He had eventually got away from 
Victoria, and while he admitted he re 
reived assistance In the city, he de
clined to Inform the police who U was 
that helped him. In this determination 
to aland by his friends he remarked 
during one of hia speeches when refer
ring to the prisoner Peadœk, "I was 
brought up In a hard school where the 
rule is not to snitch. Because If you 
do turn stool pigeon there ta a rule that 
one of the boys will look after you at 
the earliest opportunity."

In saying this he glanced across at 
Peacock.

The evidence given by the Chinese 
woman and the old Chinese man who 
had accompanied her home to where 
she lived In Chinatown with her hus
band, made one of the moat cowardly 
and brutal stories that have been re
lated In the Victoria police court.

It was while he was engaged in thla 
set of crimes that Huddleston’s opera
tions were brought to a close by four 
men of the Victoria police department. 
Detectives Edena, Heather, Macdonald 
and Murray, who followed the clues 
they received and arrested Peacock, 
Huddleston and a man named Walter 
Smith, the last-named being charged 
la conjunction with Peacock, wae al

lowed to go on suspended sentence, 
Poacock la serving one year.

Huddleston, when captured at Lady-

on thè Journey to Victoria. He enter
tained the Ladysmith police force 
while in custody there with his ability 
as a sleight-of-hand man.

After watching him perform with a 
pack of càrds the police assert Hud
dleston had a vocation on thp. stage 
that would have obtained “for him a 
considerable income. He is twenty-nine 
years old.

PREMIER SPEAKS ON 
AGRICULTURAL CREDIT

Second Reading of. Bill Taken 
This Morning; Prorogation 

Likely To-morrow

The house met at 11 o'clock this 
morning and sat on through the after
noon with a short Interval for 
luncheoh.

The premier roan shortly gfrer The 
proceedings began and spoke for an 
hour and a half on the second reading 
of the agricultural credits bill. In the 
course of hia speech he dealt wttii 
many subjects. Including the hanking 
system, and what he considered the 
lack of faith on the part of Vancouver 
people in the Bank of Vancouver, and 
the failure of the other banka und 
bankers to come to tiy» assistance of 
the member for fllmilkamecn (L. W 
Shat font ), at the time that institution 

om4 its doors.
A defence of the use of Koval com 

missions also formed a part of the 
speech, and the claim was made that 
useful legislation had followed the re 
porta of all those which had been at 
work In the province. To the work and 
xeai of W. H. Hayward and the other 
members of the agricultural commis
sion Sir Richard paid a high tribute.

lie felt that the government could 
Justify Its action In introducing thla 
measure after providing for schemes of 
railway development to furnish trans
portation for the farmer. It would af
ford the people of the province the ex
perience of other communities In this 
principle, and would enable the farmer 
and pre-emptor to secure cheap robney 
with which to develop his land, and in
crease Its productiveness.

This afternoon W. H. Hayward and 
Aie*. Lucas will apeak on the bill.

The house la ..to be asked to work 
strenuously to-day, and there Is little 
doubt that it will be aide to reach pro
rogation to-mont)w.

A bill Introduced by the minister of 
railways deals with the crossing of 
railway lines by lines of wire: The 
leave of the minister must be obtained 
before any tinea or wires for tele
graph». telephones or the conveyance of 
light, tient, power or electricity are 
erected or maintained across a rail 
way. The minister may fix the terms 
and conditions and state the super
vision under which the work may be 
carried out.

Parker Williams Introduced a bill to 
amend the Trespass act by declaring 
roads, paths, trails or wharves leading 
to a point where two or more occupied 
dwellings exist, or where tents or 
bunk houses accommodate) five or more 
people, a public highway.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE
Our Coal at once appeals to those who appreciate the best, and 

will come as a revelation to those who have been content with Just 
the ordinary Coal.

Our motto—-"FULL MEASURE"—and our reputation stands behind

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for Canadian Collieries «Dunsriuir) Mines. Ltd.

PHONES 1«9 AND 622. OFFICE: 738 FORT STREET

St. Andrew's, cathedral anil IleV. Father 
Fisher at the graveside. The pallbearers 
were; Messrs. Win. MvKcun, Jos. Bell.
Smith, RoclLet. Lacourslt:- and K. Oer* 
main interment took' pi».-» at ;Uoas Bay 
remeter y. -*

L OBITUARY RECORD I
The funeral of Eugene Jack Campbell, 

the seven-years-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thom»» Campbell, of W Johnston street, 
wtti take pleee on Saturday afternoon at 
2 3# front the above residence, R*V. Wil
liam Stevenson officiating.

The funeral of the late Jane Clark# 
took place on Wednesday afternoon from 
the Hsnna-Thisneon funeral parlors. 
There was a large attendance of the 
friends of the deceased, and the follow
ing acted as pallbearers: Messrs. D. C. 
Ma<Kensie. George Watson. Robert 
Clark*, W. Breea*. Robert Clark*, Jr., 
and O. W. Barber.

The funeral of the late Mrs Mary Har
rison. whose death occurred on Tuesday, 
took place yesterday afternoon, the num
ber of friends present and of flowers on 
the casket testifying to the warm esteem 
In which the deceased was held. The 
hymns were "Thou «halt reign for ever 
and ever" and "Wliat » Friend we have 
In Jesus." The pallbearers were Messrs. 
J WHHams. H. Cawfleld, J. Danielle. O. 
ltansey, J. Euaton and J. Dutchworth.

OFFICERS FOR 48TH 
APPROVED AT OTTAWA

Personnel of Staff Announced; 
List is Almost

' JLrUfnpfClC

General relief was felt throughout 
the city this morning on arrival of the 
news ta the effect that the 30th Bat 
talion, which left here two weeks ago 
last Sunday, had reached British ports.

News'has been received from Ottawa 
endorsing the recommendations of the 
personnel of the staff of the 48th Bat 

on. The following have been pro
visionally appointed :

LieuL-Col. H. Holmes.
Major Rous Culiln.
Adjutant. Capt. L. F. Grant.
Assistant Adjutant, «’apt W. 

Cunningham.
Quartermaster. Hon. Lieut J. L. Re- 

tallack. „
Paymaster. Hon. Capt. WT. J. II 

Murlson.
Company officers.

Major. W St J. Beale
Captains, fl. A. B. Mogg, F. B. Wilson, 

M. C. Hoyles, A. W. Agnew, F. P. Cow 
t*F.

Lieutenants. J. B. A eland, T. A, 
Landry. W O. Foster. G. Morton. R. II.

Kerr, N. Armstrong. J. F. Campbell, 
R It Dowell, F H. L. de flails. F. P. 
Mc Mord le, W. A Pettigrew, G. E Scott! 
F. B. Howarth. J. C. Dufresne.

News from Salisbury Plain makes 
notice of the announcement made by 
commanding t>ffleer, - Col. F. O. W. 
Loomis, Royal Highlanders. In connec 
tlon with the appointments prior to the 
battalion's Journey to France. The ap
pointment* are on the platoon system, 
which places the battalion on the four 
company basis.

Twenty-five more, horses are arrlv 
lng this afternoon by the steamer Prln 
cess Adelaide, these being further-re
mounts for the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles at the Willows camp.

battalion, C. H JF\, army post office, 
London. England.

The company to which the addressee 
la,(Attached shgmld be given ah»*», thus; 
Pte. "Thomas Atkins," A Co., 30th bat
talion, C. E F., ,army post offle^, Lon
don, England.

Letters from members of the 30th 
battalion, after they arrived in Halifax 
Intimated that the four companies 
wore distributed about the three trans
ports as follows; Colonel Hall and 
staff, also No. 1 and No. 2 company, 
on the 8. 8. Mlssanabie; No. -3 com
pany on the 8. 8. Southland, and No. 
4 company, on the 8; 8. Megantic. The 
Mlssanabie also carried the 23rd bat
talion, made up of troops from Mon
treal and Quebec. -

NO REPLIES AVAILABLE

Th* funeral of th* late Henry Brad 
shaw, whose death took place at hi* 
home, ISM Grant Street, on February 28. 
was held on Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from th* chapel of the Sands 
Funeral Furnishing company. There was 

large attendance of friend* and rela
tives and many beautiful flower* covered 
the casket. The pallbearer» were: Messrs 
E. T. Johnson. R. D. Lemmas, J. J. Ross, 
G. H. Freeman. C. Wsltee and It Rid
dles. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick officiated.

The funeral of the late Mrs. v Mary 
Harrison, whose death occurred on 
March S. took place yesterday at 2 o'clock 
from the chapel of the Sands Funeral 
Furnishing company There was a very 
large attendance of friends and relative* 
and numerous beautiful flowers showed 
the high esteem In which deceased was 
held. Rev. Blackstaff officiated.

The death occurred yesterday morning 
of Charles Curclo at hie home, 1812 Cook 
street, where for some time he has car
ried on a shoemaker’s business He was 
76 years of age and was born In Campo- 
bello, Italy. The deceased" has been a 
resident of thla city for the past ten 
years, and leaves to mourn his loss, be
sides a widow, three daughters imd three 
sons. The funeral will take place on 
Monday. March 8. at M6 a. m.. froth the 
chapel of the Sand* Funeral Furnishing 
company, fifteen minute» later mas* will 
be said at St. Andrew's cathedral by the 
Rev. Father McDonald, v

The funeral of the late James Bourget, 
whose death occurred on March I, took 
place thla morning at 9.16 o’clock from 
the chapel of the Bands Funeral Furnish
ing company, fifteen minutes later mass 
was said by the Rev, Father Well», a(

*'I have received a atory,” write 
war correspondent, "of a Welsh soldier 
who possessed a remarkably good 
tenor voice. On one of the 'many mis
erable nights which the troops have 
spent In the cold and muddy trenches 
the gallant Welshman suddenly lifted 
up his heart in song. H*- sang a merry 
Welsh ballad. ‘Hob y derl dando,' and 
when he had finished not only did hia 
own cold and rain-sodden comrades 
applaud him. but across from the op
posite trench there came in excellent 
English a demand for more. Ro once 
again the' clear voice was lifted up 
into the grey light. This time the song 
wae ‘Mentra Owen.' and again the Oer 
mans applauded. ‘Have you got Caruso 
there?* one of th>*m shouted across. At 
this moment It seemed to dawn upon 
both sides that the singer had created 
a truce, for whilst he had sur.g not a 
shot had been fired. Everyone within 
earshot had momentarily forgotten the 
deadly work of war to hang upon the 
melodies arising from the mud of 
Flanders, a bar? tin was struck on the 
German proposition that if the soldier 
with the beautiful voice would sing 
again they would agree to fire no more 
until daylight. For the third time thé 
singer entertained hia at range audi
ence. thla time choosing ‘Hen wlad fy 
nhadau,’ and the stirring strains of the 
Welsh national anthem arose over the 
dismal Ftenilah moraas."

Lieut. John Arthur Hughe», of the 
4th Royal Welsh Fusiliers (Denbigh
shire territorials), who wa* killed in 
France during the hard fighting that 
took place on the kaiser's birthday, 
joined the army after the outbreak of 
hostilities. While in the tronche» he 
composed the following line*, the lait 
vers*. In view of what has since hap
pened. being very pathetic:

I am lying under cover 
In a damp and dirty trench.

Writing "high explosive" stories 
To a much-bellevtng wench r

Of the deeds of might and valor 
I’ve continually done—

How I lead a charge at midnight.
How I grappled with a Hun; .

But It’s nil imagination.
And my conscience gives a wrench,

I am lying under cover 
In a damp and dirty trench ;

For the Battle le commencing—
We’re defending with the French.

It Is all a deafening thunder.
And the shrapnel’* bursting low;

For the Germans In their myriads 
Are attacking us; and so

We are waiting to receive them.
Our revengeful thlret to quench.

And Fm lying under cover.............. _
In a damp and dirty trench.

I am lying under cover 
in a damp and dirty trench;

Every breath becomes a torture,
Every moment now a wrench.

Tee! we fought as we had hoped to, 
And we didn't flinch nor quail;

And they’re telling me so kindly
* I “made good" and didn’t fall;
And my life la slowly ebbing.

And with blood the grotind I drench.
As I'm lying under cover 

In a damp and dirty trench.

Those having relatives and friends 
In the 30th battalion, C. E. F„ ahoold 

M any correspondence intended 
for members of this battalion to 30th

Member for Celurhbie Cannot Get In
formation ee to Purchases of 

Tuberculous Cottle.

There have been a couple Of sets of 
questions on the order pa|H»r of th»; 
legislature for some days regarding 
cattle condemned as a result of re
acting under the tuberculin test and 
purchased by tfie Swift Canadian 
company. These were asked by the
member for Columbia,__whose other
questions precipitated the Ell Ison 
scandal.

Yesterday afternoon the minister of 
Agriculture stated that the department 
was unable to answer these at present. 
Mr. Ellison said he made this explana
tion, as the questions» had been asked 
8<”he. flay# ago. and It might be 
thought that the department was try
ing to get out of answering. He had 
tried all he could to get the answers 
or to get other people to supply them.

People who know the procedure In 
connection with the ordering of 
slaughter of animale which are found 
to be tuberculous say* that there 
should be no difficulty In having the 
information secured, as Inspectors of 
the department of agriculture are 
present and know what is done, and it 
is to be supposed that they must re
port to the department.

BIG RUSH OF APPLICANTS
Ov*r Toe Mm Thi, Merning Hu.h.a 

for Sixty Job, on Old In- 
. dian Reserve.

Thla morning 60 men were called for 
by H. A. Icke, a government engineer, 
to commence the Initiatory work on 
the old Indian reserve, and a request 
to this effect waa made to the Frtendlv 
Help association. Within a abort time 
of the announcement being made pub
lic 700 men pushed their way Into the 
market building to secure the 60 Jobs

The two ladles Inside the association 
office were somewhat overwhelmed by 
the rush of applicants, and finally bar
ricaded themselves In the office. The 
manager of the Central Employment 
Bureau waa telephoned for, and Dr. 
Millar agreed to supply the men re
quired, taking the moat necessitous 
cases first,.

The employment bureaw can easily 
find room for many more If the^ov* 
eminent requires them.

CLAIMS DAMAGES
Aatien is _ Brought by Auctioneer 

Against Two City Officials.

An fiction commenced In aupreme 
court some time ago Is due to come 
to trial on Monday, when Mr. Green
wood. auctioneer, la plaintiff In an ac
tion against Sergt. Wright and Wil
liam Dolby, late market clerk.

The plaintiff claims that when act
ing as an auctioneer he waa told to 
desist, and refusing to do ao Sergt 
Wright was called and he waa given 
In charge by the market clerk. He Is 
suing for $2,000 for damages for false 
imprisonment. The defendants sub
mit that he was rightly checked, as 
he had not a license.

The city solicitor will defend the of
ficials concerned. Plaintiff waa only 
under restraint a few minutes it is 
said.

Victoria Hunt Club.—The meet of 
the Victoria Hunt club will be held at 
the Willows at 2.30 p. m. to-morrow.

It is announced that tin proposal at 
Lewisham to change the name of Ber
lin Road has been rejected by the resi
dents. Thla Is unfortunate, as the 
only effect can be to put' fresh heart 
Into the German».—Punch.

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUtMALT.

Notice Is hereby given that the Esqui
mau Dog Tax is due on or before March 
Slat. 1916. owners who have neglected to 
pay the tax by that date are liable to 
égal proceedings without further notice.

R. H. NUNN,^

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suschbe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
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B. L COPPER REFLECTS LIST MINED IMPETUS
ACTIVITY INfiRANRY

McGillivray, . Portland Canal 
and Other Issues Afl Show 

Firmness

8. C. CoWmï gained two c*tiT« tn the 
Aid prive and offers were raised five 
lHilnia, this stock reflecting the bullish 
tavtlca of Granby which went close to <0 
on Investmeht purchase*.

Mi'Gllllvray CreetL,hardened on quick
ened Interest and Portland Canal offer
ings were fractionally above yesterday's

Tlie balance of the list were quiet In 
-, tendency ***** maul fasted Inherent- flm
‘ ness from start to finish and advances 
recently scored were in practically all In
stances maintained.

✓ Athabasca, and. In n quiet way. Slocan 
Star. showed tradeable signs, but shares 
of the former were not released. \

Hid. Asked.
Blackbird Syndicate W 117.00
B. C. U«ffining Co...................  M 74
B. Ç. Copper O. ...........................•» 1:6
C. N. P Fisheries .............. 3.1
Coronation Gold ................... 632 .<*>
Lucky Jim Zinc ........................... -4 -34
44- -Gillivray tToaJ ------------   .194 2T»
Knud jk>|j i r --T t -, m
Portland, Canal .................   01 1 "2
Rambler CaiïtMM ....................... .10 17
R- d Cliff ................................................. "7
Standard I*?ad ...... ............ 1.25 140
Snowstorm ...... ................ 20 .80
Stewart M. AD................ . M

_ Blocan Star . . . 77."............... . 3d
8. 8. Island Creamery ............  1.00
Stewart Laud .......................  .. 7J*9

Unlisted.
Glacier Cj-eek .......................   021
Island Investment ................... . 22.09
Union Club (deb.) .................... 30 00 33 "0
Athabasca   ...—................—J|.--------JJ~
P. C. Tunnels .....*............... OCJ

WHEAT WENT LOWER AND 
RALLIED NEAR FINISH

ffty F. W Stevenson A Ce.t 
Chicago. Mur. 5.—Confidence In the buÿ*- 

_ tnar stde of wheat wax badly abaktrn thia 
morning when.cables, t ame lower. There 
wa# further «ptlllng of long lines which 
carried the- May- drrwrr TO 'TXT à fid July 
1 lf*d- The clone was at g rally of two 
cents or more.

Morning cable news did net appear to 
eonftrm reports' sent from New York" Tat* 
yesterday that foreign countries had can
celled large volume ef orders - for.- war 
materials Part of the violent break was 
due to tluv fact that the trade understwri 
for a few minutes that the cancellations 
abroad referred to grain. When this was 

... denied the market had He -eloring ratiy-:- 
The most bearish news this morning 
came from Argentine; shipments for 
week from that quarter well over five 
million and offerings at Btienoa Aytys 
at a sharp decline owing to a let-up In 
foreign buying. The snow covering over 
a large part of the winter wheat bait 
will be a btariah feature ao'far as the 
new crop coiyracts are concerned. Liver
pool corn market has developed an easier 
tendency due, largely fo the large Ar
gentine reserves and the nearness ‘ of

ON UPSIDE NEAR END
Aspect of Foreign New§ Re

garded as Improved for 
Securities - ’

fBy P. W. Stevenson A CoA 
New York. Mar 5 —The slock market 

opened higher with Steel continuing In 
tlie lead, that Issue climbing to a new 
high point on persistent rumors to the 
effect that the decision In the anti-trust 
suit against the company would soon be 
rendered and be favorable In some man-

Prlce levels were generally maintained 
imd iMeaniw sUtmge** nmiii-.-Lia,.- cloar.
there being little selling of consequence 
and the l*ear element were moderate 
buyers. Tlie aspect of foreign news while 
difficult to gunge was given a more fav
orable construction than of late and 
foreign pressure whs withheld from
American fecur.lties for the session.

High. Low. Bid
Alaska Gold ......................  39. 29f 3N
Amat t’opper ............................ ; 55| 884 >44
Aum Ih-.-t Sugar ....'..............  39J 39| 39$
Amn. Can......................................... 2*4 27 2*4
Amn. i nr A Fdy..........................424 414 421

Wheat- op-n High I.OW Close
May ..................... ..1371*136 140 1MI 13*
July ..................... . .113441 1111 113J noi 1124
Sept......................... 104 1043 1U2) 1*>44

Corn—
May ...... 72$ 721 711 721
July ..................... 74$ 744 731 742

Oats—
May ......... ..... MW -S 7-5X 84$ 554

.. vl*<«« ..1| R* Ml 614
Pork-

May ................... 17.40 17 40 17 27 17.37
July ..................... .. 17.75 17 to 17.67 17.75

May ..................... 10.31 10.37 10 30 19 37
July ......... .... 1U62 1962 10.58 K).«2

...-Short.lLibi. „—------- .....
May .....
July ......... ....... ie 25

9."% 
M) » 10 17

Amn. Cotton OH 46«

Amn Smelting ....................... 644
Amn. Sugar ..............................102
Amn TH A Tet. .. !...
Anaconda- ....................................... 264
Atchison ....I-............
Battn A OTiTo .......
Bethlehem Steel ....
Brooklyn" I tap. Tran,
C. P. II .....................
CaL Petroleum ....
Central leather ....................... 344
Ches. A Ohio .............................. 424
C. M A„ St. Paul ...............  S7|
fete .........   22*
Great Northern pfd..................116*
Gt. Nor. Ore. ctfs....................... .124

« At
1012 W2_ 
13*4 129| 
25 4 264

s ML

V.J 55 53|

REPORTS FROM ALL 
POINTS FAVORABLE

Present Conditions Wherever 
Fighting is Taking Place Are 

Encouraging to Allies

GERMANY HAMPERS 
RELIEF 8E-BELfilANS

No Safe Conduct for American 
Commission’s Ships to and 

From England

London, March 5.—It can be aaid from 
the British point of view that the sit 
uation - to-day wherever lighting t*
Ing on, le taken as favorable to the 
allies.

The South African rebellion has been 
crushed; the Turkish Invasion of Egypt 
seemingly has been abandoned; the re 
ports from the eastern battle-front are 
favorable; no adverse ilewe regarding 
the operations against the Dardanelles 
yet has been received, and the blockade 
<>n foodstuffs into Germany is about 
to be enforced. In the western arena 
of the War the Germans, Judging from 
dispatches reaching here, are lighting 
hard to recover the ground lost during 
the la»t fortnight. Near Arras - they 
hove-fweged ahead nom»what,--but -the
allies report progress both In the Cham
pagne and the Arfonne districts.

TBIr CITY MARKET]
Pratfs Coal OH

...m 1M* 15*t
184 «4 M

34 341
411 42

3TJ
ta mi

US -lift* 
311 32*

Inter-Metropolitan ... ...... 12$
i...........67J

12
r«6*

128

f.mit* A NilSfl................
Lehigh Valley -.............
Mex Petroleum .........
Mo. Pacific ...
Nat, l^esd

........... .112$ 1124"TOT

.............134| 1X{| 1344

............ 674 KJ 67

.............. tat n$ - in
______666 536 m

ixevada (’en*. ............. ............m 124 .121
New Haven «•;........... *. ----------- &>6 49* 604
N- Y. Central- ............ ....— <ti 934
Norfolk A West ......... .......... 1914 101 lull
Northern Pacific .... M»4 iee$ 1934
P«nna>lvania ............. ............ I'M 1*4 195$
People'* ()a* ................ .vrr.-:.m 119 ITS
Pressed Steel <*»r . ..........  27 27 27
Heading ....................... ,..'....147,1 143* 1454
Rep. Iron * Steel .... ..........  2.9$ 23$

Do., pfd.......................... ..........  76) 76 7HJ
Southern Par.................. .......... m V4<
Sou Railway ................ ........... 154 15* 16*

Rtit ................ ........... 48 47$ id

Tehh Copper ................ ..........  261 26 26$
Union Pacific ............. .......... mj 118 1194
V. 8. Rubber ............. .'•64 IA 5**-
U. 8. Steel ................... 474 <3$ 45$

Do., pfd .................... . .......... ior.| l<qf 108
I tab Copper ................ ..........  53 62 r-2i
Va Car. Chemical .. ........... 214 :*i
Westinghouse ................ ......... 66) 6)»4
Granby (Boston) ....... ....... 66| *» KHl

Total sale*—Stock* 268.066
bond*; $#4,906 par.

7e Sc %
NEY YORK METALS

New York. Mar. 6. -Lead firm. $3 99*64;
■I** 11er strong. 119 86^111.45. Tin strong: 
5-ton lots. S4X..Vttr$r>0: 2S-t«>n tots. |4< bid; 
upper steady; electrolytic, II4.756*114 «7. 
astlng. |!4.25*r|l4 62. Iron quiet and en-

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open H igh Ixiw Close

»n,t ....................... .. 9 46-17
. 8-51 A3K 8.48-5Û

.30

—« ™, Meats
^^Ilrreuiium llatws lAmanum)-. p- r 16 '\i\

„ « [Bacon (tofSjir eienr), per lb. ........................ **
Veal. P#M Ih.............. 1666
Suet, per lb. ;.........•♦•vrr
Beef. per Ih..............................  -lMt
Mutton, per lb ........................  -154»
Spring I.smbT Wifidqllarter. pbr It». • • 
Spring lonnb. forequarter. per lb. .. 

Farm l-romics.
Fresh Inland Ugg» .................................
Butter, Cowku
flutter. Salt Spring ....... ......................... .
Butter, Cowtchan ........................  *.•
Lard, per lb ............................................ -*

Pastry Flours.
Moffat’s Best, per suck ................ MJ
Mbffels Best, per DbT ••

Western Canada Flour Mills
"Purity, per sack .............. .........................
Purity, per bbl...............................................

Hungarian' E^our.
TTlSdlàToY P«try ..................... -
Royal Household.- per sack ......................625
Royal Household, per bbl................. 6-5
Robin Hood. j*er sack ......................... • 2-i»
Robin Hood, par bbl .............................*-75
LBmgwrUn. R««yàT Stftnrtard pervadtlfi 
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bbl. 175
Five Roses, per sax* ..............................  IS
Five Htrses. per Md. ......................... . 67Â,
Snowflake, per sack . ............................
"Snowflake, per bhl........................................ *-75
WHA Hose, per seek .............................. 8J5
Drifted SitoW. per sack .

Bread Flour
Syli-cster*» Hungarian ........................... 625

Cfree Is.
Rolled Oat». 7-lb. sack ................. AS.. .60
Rolled Oat*. 29-lb. sack ...................... 1.10
Rolled Oat*. 49-lb. sack .......................  I-*)
Rolled Oat*.. W-tb *aek ......... iw
Wheel Flakes, per packet .
W hole x. heat Flour: 10 Ibe.
Graham Flour. 19 lbs................................. 50
Graham Flour. SO lb*. .................  2.06
Corn ................................      2.10
Corn meal ........................................................46 Ot

Feed
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. SS <V4i6i' ^
Wheat, per 100 lb«........................... 2.75<r 3 00
oats .............................   4tw
Crushed Oats ............................................ 5«i 00
Alfalfa Hay. per ton 22
B. C. Hay. per ton .............. IR.WI.V W
Straw, per hale .........................  «6
Straw, per ton ............................ ............ It W

mrs. V~r ton ...... r^ïr—.—.-i r. 40 «
Bran, per ltw lbs.........................................  1.90
Ground Feed, per ton .. .....................  37 09
Snort*. p*-r to.i .......................... . 40 00

Poultry.
Ducks, per lb. 7............
Chicken*, roasters
Chickens, broilers ..............
Fowl ............................ ............
Turkey ............................
Geese ............................

FniH.

jam. »

The Hague, March t.—TÈe German 
government has Informed Dr. Henry 
Vandyke, the American minister 
to the -Vet her lands, through the Ger
man minister. F. Von Mueller, that 
Arrangements have been made l<> grant 
safe paseagt» through the naval war 
âoûe tu American relief ships bearing 
supplies for the people of Belgium.

The German communication was In 
response to Inquiries from Dr. Van
dyke concerning restrictions which 
Germany was said to have imposed 
upon granting safe conduct to relief 
ship*, which it was feared w oqjd make 
the relief work difficult. If not almost 
impossible.

The German communication follow *:
“The German government naturally 

Is striving to give every possible sup
port to the humanitarian work of the 
American relief • oommlaalow..'- It—will

Apples, per bo* .........
^ Bananas, per do*. ..

Help For the 
Unemployed

The Centra! Employment 
and Relief Committee, earn 
estly appeals for help tor 
over 1,400 unemployed in 
ita register. The majority 
of these are married men 
.with families.

What is asked :
1. Gifts of money to be used 

only In providing work of a 
remunerative character.

2. Work, odd Jobs and perman
ent positions. All kinds of la- 
bor cah be had at once. Ein-_ 
ployer», ranchers and con
tractors are Invited to use the 
Bureau, which la free.

I. Cltlsens to Join the employ- 
'iwent" elub. BSeml^erg under— 

—Yffltg'TO supply so much work 
or ita equivalent In en ah 
weekly; an hour's work or 25 
< « nt*; four hour*' w«>rk < r 
11.00, and so on.

Call up Dr. Millar, the Bureau 
Superintendent. Phone K37.

Cheques to be aent to Aider- 
man Porter at the . City Halt

...8*1

... 9 10 Ü.22 9««3
vr, fcae-Ot-ti-

8 90-91 
A17-18
».3?^38‘

BIG DROP IN PRICES
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Mar. 5—The biggest drop 
<>f any one day wince the high point of 
l6t* and 162 -on February 3 occurred to
day, in Whikt prjee*.. In the first two 
.hours of busiiieiui u ps and down» fol
lowed each oilier in rapid succession, 
caused by over selling. ,or over buying 
as the case happened to be. When the 
low points were reached rallies of a cent 

I"-' Invariably took i,|-«'*•.
Tlie low point* of the day for May 

were 136* and for July 1331. All news from 
the other side of the Atlantic was of 
bearish character this caus'd the severe 
decline.

Exporting houses, while not doing any 
new business, were fair buyers of both 
futures and spot wheat. One exporting 
hous » sold 1M.0M0 bushels In the last few 
minutes of the market. Tlie cash de
mand for certain grades of wheat was 
good, while for others there was no In 
•jiilry. Exporter* were buying all the 
Mo t Norfhfm tfiey could lay their 
hand* on. of both spot snd for opening 
of navigation. *

In oats No. 2 C. W snd extra No. | 
feed were wanted, while other grades 
were not asked for. Barley and fl 
were quiet.

Winnipeg wheat futures dosed 3 to 1 
down; cash closed 3* lower; oats closed 
H to 44r- Bo* flowed -If—to--H- lower: In
spection* on Thursday were 370 cars as 
against 197 cars last year, and In sight

Qtapes, per lb.
Ix-nions, do*.

Vey tables.
C*irtiflower .....T7..... 7....
Cabbage, lb.................................
On tons . . ; ; rrrmv.. 
Potatoes I local), per 199 .... 
Ashcroft I*otatoes ..v.......
Turnips ......... .v,f........................
Beds ...... ........... ................
Felery ..........................................
Sweet Potatoes, per lb..........

„ Fish.

Wheat-
May .........
July .........

Oats—
May .........
July .........

Barley- 
May 

Flaa-
May ........
July .........

('ash pr 
Nor . 1344; 3 Nor 
1S|; No. 6. 11*1; 

Oats—No. 2 C.

Op~n Close.
....... 13» i»r
• ■ r.‘> • l. JOB, * 337$

71

........... 166 1664
.......... 1« - 1«W

Vo. 1 Northern. 1364; 2
r.. 131|; No. 4. 1274; No. 5.

H3|.
W . 694; S C. W . 66|
C.. 1614; 1 C. W„ 168*

Spring Salmon ..........
Halibut ..................................
cod ..........................................

,15

.10
Herring, per lb......................
Finnan Huddle, per lb. ... 
Shrimp* vmported). lb. .. 
Crab*. 2 fdr .......... ..............

M
12*

.3U

Oaba. lb ................................ ................15«
Salmon Bellies, lb. 
Flounders, lb. .....................

.14

Soles ........................................ .10
liatldle .Fillets .....................
K ipp.'i • d Salmon, per lb.

IS; 3 for .85
.16

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Almeria Grapes, per bbl. ....................... 7.66
Apples (Imported)  .....................  1.10f* 1.75
Apples (cooking) ............................... WA» 1*10
Bacon ................. . ..............214
Bananas ..............................     Of.J
Bests, per sack .....................   1.00
Butter, New Zealand prints .......... .364
Cabbages (local), per lb................................ 02
California Sweet Potatoes, lb............... 04
Celery, dos.......................................................  l.M
ChtoM. per lb......................................... 26# .21
Cheese, Stilton ................................................. 21
Cucumbers (local hot-house) ............  2.60
Cucumbers (Cal. hot house), per dos 290
Eggs (lews!), dos..........................   .26
Egg* (Eastern fresh) ..........................
Eggs (selected) ....... ..................... ..................2»
gwMt jwmt". ,F'..7.Tr.T;r.T7»7..~.;T.~7.~7g'
Green Onions ..........    S
«;rap*fruit (Cal ), per box .................... 8 26
Ha «kl 1rs (new), per lb. ,69|
llama ................................................................. .17
Kipper* . ...............................................................07

is .77.77.7 77^:; 1.^.3.00# 169
L«xial Carrots .............................    IS
Florida Tomatoes, per crat<\ ......X.. 7.76
New Comb Honey, per case ................ 4.25
New Navel Oranges, per case .. 2.69# 2.60
Parsley, per do* ........................................... 40
Peanuts, roasted ............    .10
Potato** (Ideal), per ton .......................23.00
Potatoes (Ashcroft) ..........................-, »M
Potatoes (Uplands) ................................ 18.0(1
Shrimp* (alive), per lb. ..............................16
Sugar, per 160-lb. bag . ................... i 7 45
Sujbr. per 6 20-lb. bags ...........  7.66
Turnips (white), per sack i m
Walnuts, per lb.  ..............................3
Walnuts (Tropic) ........................ .tt

permit relief vessels to pass through 
the English channel unmolested If 
they are rendered recognisable by
the usual marks which must be plain
ly visible at night ( namely, large 
painted letters on the ship's sides and 
a white flag with the same marks.in 
red letters.

“The German submarine* have re
ceived the requisite order to this ef
fect. It must be understood that
every means will be taken to" guard 
against misuse uf the relief coinmls- 
slffW upectki- marks.

“The German government will at
once ask the American ambassador to 
IVrlln to explain to tbc Brttlab gov
ernment that only such ships as are 
really engaged in this service may
carry the commission's mark*.

“Germany regrets that, having re
gard for the existing mine danger in 
the war son*, it eannot grant ndfP 
conduct for the commission's ships to 
and from England.**

In the light of dispatches from -The 
Hague a couple of day* ago it is pos
sible that Germany's refusal to grant 
safe conduct for relief ship* to and 
from English ports may have an Im-t 
portant bearing upon the work of the 
American commission. It was ex
plained in these dispatches that the 
commission's work would be hampered 
4f—4rir whips- -were -not -permitted- to 
touch at English ports for coal on the 
homeward voyage._________

ADAM SHORT! MADE
A STATEMENT TO-DAY

Ottawa, March 6,-"! shall resign my 
position as chairman of the civil ser
vice commission if it can he shown that 
I have bf'en guilty of political partisan
ship," eai.l Professor Adam Xbortt to
day when asked if he bad anything to 

y with regard to the debate which 
took place In the Gommons yesterday 
aaent the appointments to the civil

Professor Shortt. however, claimed 
t,hat he had a right to a hearing before 
an impartial tribunal. It was men 
ttoned to him that there was a rumor 
to the effect that he wa* about to re 
*lgn his position and enter politics, but 
he denied that there was any truth in 
this.

Professors Shortt explained that his 
remark* were based upon a newspaper 
report. He had not seen the return re 
lating to dismissals.

FIVE ARÇ DEAD AND
THIRTEEN WOUNDED

i.x>ndon. Mar. 6. The following casualty 
list has been issqed lo re;
' Killed—Lieut. A. !.. V Griffith; Royal 
Field Artillery ; Lieut K. C MacGregor 
Scottish Borderer* ; l.b-wt F. A. Hut Bov, 
Houtli Lan* ashlrc.

Woumln] -Fapt. J. G. Adams. I#tnster 
ftegimiwL Lit ill J. A. Angus. Y<uk and 
Lancaster Rçgtment; LÏeut. R V J. (*ar 
rlngtofi. 6th l>ragovu> Regiment. Lieut. 
VrSIg. Garrison Artillery. Lieut T. M 
Davto. Medical; Capt. H G. Lee-Warner, 
Royal Field Artlller> ; Meut I* R M» au- 
tys. North Staffordshire* ; Lieut II. E 
A Poole. 11th llussara Regiment ; IJeut 
I W H eewpill limril Em* Artllbry; 
I.ieut. J. H Smalley. Gloucestershire 
Regiment; Major E.. II. Varwell, Royal 
Engineers: ('apt. H. E. Watkins. Essex 
Regiment, ('apt. William»-Freeman, W 
wickshlre Regiment.

Previously missing, now reported killed 
-Capt. <’. Fits G. If. Trueman. Man
chester Regiment.

Unofficially reported died of wemnds- 
Lleut. the Hon. O. K. H Macdonald. 
Scots Guards.

DISCUSS QUESTION Of 
VflTES ERR SOLDIERS-

Members of Commitee on 
Election Laws Cannot Dis

cover a Workable Plan

(Jtikawa, March 5.—The question of 'LÔ’hTfdn, March 5.—The exlraordlrv
soIdlers voting in the event of an elec 
tSow occupled the attention of the com
mittee on the eteetton laws, this morn
ing. While the committee felt that 
the right of voyng should be extended 
to every Canadian soldier under arms, 
the general convene o* of opinion 
seemed to be that there was really no 
practical method by which this could 
be arranged. The*queetlon was raised 
an to whether It was proposed to give 
every soldier a vote irrespective of 
qualifications.

“If we could find a way of doing 
that,” suggestx d the ftitnlster of Jus
tice, “there would he^a go«>d deal to 
*ay in favor of doing ao.”__

The further question aro* as to 
whether each man should cast his 
vote in thé place where he resided at 
CïïeTiine oif erillstmrnt. Tt was'pofnltvd 
out that the residences. pf a large 
number of men at the frôht are un-

"I h.u\c made Inquiries at the mili
tia department," said Mr. Doherty, 
"and I find that no record has been 
kept of the place where the men en
listed from. The men who went to 
Valvartier Were signed at V'alcartler.”

"That would give Mr. Casgraln, who 
represents that eonstltuency, a very 
Inrgr vote,” said W. B. Nerthrup. Mr, 
Itolurly stated tlutt the anroUnunt 
lists gave' place <*f birth and next of 
kin, but nothing else.

It was suggested that all those on 
the voters’ list r«»u|d be given a vote,

"How could we get at them*" asked 
Mr. Northrup. "Some of them are in 
England, some In France, some In 
Belgium, some 1 hear are at the Dar
danelles. and some may be «lend <>r 
wounded. ; It seems impossible to do 
anything.”

fto decision wa* arrived at.

FORMER MEMBERS OF 
R. N. W. M. P. AT FRONT

Dawson. Y. T.. March S.—Word has 
been received In Dawson regarding the 
movements of some of the member» of 
the KoysJ Northwest Mounted Police 
who left here s* reservist* to Join the 
cotor* In the United Kingdom.

CAnstable King, at last reports, was 
on the fighting line In France, where 
he was a member of the Twenty-first 
Lancers.

. Constable Walter Greenway, who has 
brother tn Dawson with the police, 

according to the last postal card he 
nt, was tn France. The place was 

not given. He wa* with hi* old regt- 
!, the <toMstream Gnard*, which 

tins been in thé thick of the fighting. 
Greenway reported plenty of mud And 
rain where he was.

Constable Dooley. from Dawson, 
joined the Irish Guard*. Nothing has 
been heard about his movement for
ward.'but he probably I* at the front.

Constable HArvey, the fourth of the 
quartette which left in August. 1* serv
ing as a telegrapher In ttoc « ngineering 
corps in France.

The men reached England on Novem
ber 1 and were with the army in France 
on November V

BIG FREIGHT RATE
CASE IS BEING HEARD

Interstate Commerce Commission He*» 
Before It Application of Western 

Railroads in States.

Chicago. . March 5.—The hearing of 
the application’ of the western railroads 
to the" interstate commerce commission 
for an increase in freight • rates, de
signed, it is stated, to equalise certain 
rates on SK.OOO miles of road, and which, 
if allow. <1. will net (he» roads involved 
$10, (kg),(W a year, was begun here yes
terday before Commissioner W, M. 
Daniel*. I

C. C. Wright, general solicitor of the 
Chu ago-Northwestern Railway com
pany, appeared as chief counsel, for the 
road*. Clifford Thorne, chairman of 
the Iowa state railway commission, 
who opposed the road* In the eastern 
rate case, appeared In a similar tcapa-. 
city here, representing eighteen state 
railway commission* which oppose the 
advance. The opposition Includes also 
individual shipper*. Their side Is to b«- 
given a hearing March 96.

Mr. Wright, in opening the case for 
the forty one railroads Interested, said 
that the’carrier* in .the territory In* 
volvefl had been called up««n during the 
last seven years to Invest more (linn 
$100.060.000 a year In additions and bet
terment*. but that there had been obl.v 
a slight increase in their revenue*. In 
the*e years the roads had not earned 
what the courts held to be a fair rate 
of return upon their properties. The 
rat to of return upon Investment had 
been dev rearing and the operating ex
penses increasing.

HAD LONG DISCUSSION

T, P. O'Connor Proved to the 
Men That It Was Unpa

triotic to Strike

ary strike of the coal heavers of Liver
pool haa at last come to an end. the 
obstinate resistance of the men being 
finally Mattered down by the oratori
cal ordnance, of T. IV OX'oSoor, in 
whose constituency many of the coal 
heaver, live.

Mr. O’Connor arrived In Liverpool
early yesterday and at once began hie 
conferences with the men. These went 
on without apparent result until nearly 
2 o'clock this morning, when'every one 
was too tired lb arma i^ny more. Mr. 
O’Connor addressed the gathering in 
Impressive sentences. He told them 
that the war overwhelmed every othor 
issue. From l(s first hour he had real
ized that unless the allies' won the 
democracy and rights of the workers 
wiaild receive a blow from which they. 
would isH w«*»w-«reenwri. The- wani-
however humble his calling, who helped 
to transport material and munitions of 
war was as much a soldier In fighting 
tor liberty' as his brother in thv? 
trenehe^t

Resumption of work In the Clyde* 
shipyards has become gcpcral. but 
nan y thousands of steel and Inn 
workers In the west of Scotland are 
asking for big increase*. Several steel 
works In Scotland have been taken over 
by the government ___ ,__

TWO WINNIPEG MEN "
NOW IN HOSPITAL

ly»nd..n. March R "The little black 
devils,” the 90lh Winnl|»eg Pih -*. offi
cially known as the Rth Battalion of 
the Second Brigade, Canadian expedi
tionary forcer, have Jiad their first 
gruelling. Two of tb<*lr numlx-r are 
now. In Shornvliffe base hospital, these 
lielng Corp*iral Charles Slmth, of Allan, 
Killiim Hi Mt Kay, a Wlnnlp x ilwpctei 
end Insurance firm, who has a com
pound fracture of Ms left arm, and 
Private Welsh, who has much the same 
injury to his right arm. Private Welsh 
haa as room-mate* Private Lawton, of 
Toronto, and Private C »roer. *.f Svd- 
ney. N. fl.. who has been invalided.

AGAINST POLLUTION
OF NAVIGABLE WATERS

Ottawa. March R.—A quorum of the 
committee on the queMIun of the pol
lution of navigable streams was finally 
secured this morning, and George 
Bradbury’■ bill was reported to the 
house. The bill, which provide» against 
the pollution of navigable waters, was 
slightly amended to meet the view* ex
pressed in th* house by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and others. By this amend
ment the government ha* power to 
name the bodies of water which shall 
come under the provision* of the bill.

DECLARES KITCHENER 
MYTH

Officer Says Story of Russians 
_ in England Was Started 

for a Purpose

London, March B.-v-The famous httax 
of the first Weeks of the war, when a 
-bpdLy of Russian seddtem. saM t«* » um
ber from 100,000 to 200,000 men,’ wa* re
ported to <have circled around from 
Archangel, landed In Scottish ports and 
been shipped through at night to rein
force the British force In France, 
originated with Lord Kitchener him
self, according to a statement made 
by a British officer to a correspondent 

the Daily Dispatch. It la a note
worthy fact that although the myth 
spread like wildfire through the United 
Kingdom, with any niunber of wit
nesses to swear they had seen and 
talked to the Russian* in their native 
language, the pre*s bureau did not 
issue an official contradiction for a long 
iimr , , ,———,4,. '

The Russian story, says the British 
officer, was designed to impress the 
German commanders In Belgium and 
Northern France an<l to keep them In 
fear of a surprise either In the rear *»r 
on the western flank. It accomplished 
ita purpose, for this dread wa* real 
amohg the German staff and accounts 
to some extent for the retreat of. Gen. 
von Klurk from Pari*.

To give color to the report. Lord 
Kitchener is said to have caused a 
hundred transport* laden with aundry^ 
good» to .be «cDi fton Scottish pom* 4P 
Archangel after insuring tjiem in H"l- 
land'. When the British troop* were 
moved from various ix»lnts in Scotland 
and the north of England to Channel 
ports, he ordered the blinds of the 
trains to be towered so a» to arouse 
popular curiosity and speculation.

A GERMAN STORY.

Berlin, March 5.— Army headquar
ters under date of March 4i Issued a 
report saying that* a French steamer 
loaded with ammunition and on her— 
way to Nieuport, had gone into Os- 
tend by mistake. Ostcnd being in the 
possession of Germans, the steamer 
wa* shelled and Fent-’to the bottom. 
The wounded- members ' of her crew"] 
were saved. •’*' '/

The report explain* that this mis
take of coming Into the wrong i*ort 
was made because the efew on board" T' 
the steamer were intoxicated.

EXPOSITION ATTENDANCE.

Ran Francisco, March 8.—Shortly 
before noon to-day the one million 
mark In attendance wax passed at the 
Panama-Pacific exposition. The lar
gest single day's attendance was 246,- 
090 op the opening day The exposk 
tlon opened February 20.

£50,000,000 ISSUE. ------ -—

FORCES OF GERMANY 
., LOST MANY NEW GUNS

<k»n*VA- That Germany lost
miM-h of her tost nvw artillery In the 
re^t-nf lighting in K*»t Prueeta ami in 
Northern Poland is the Information re
vived here .from what are considered re

liable sources. The guns lust are said to 
include twenty-three batteries of 395 mil
limetre» and a number of 135 millimetre*

FORTY WERE KILLED.

Washington. March 5.—Official dis
patches to the state department from 
Vera Crux now place the number of 
killed In the blowing up of the Mexi
can gunboat Progreso at forty. Pre- 
Vlolis reports put the number between 
three and thirty.

BURIED IN BERLIN.

CRUISER FIRED ON
GERMAN SUBMARINE

Paris, Mar. 8.—Th- ministry of marine 
to-day gave out a statement to the effect 
that a Geynan submarine of the U-Z type 
wsa fired on by a French cruiser in the 
English Channel yeatenlay. The sub
marine plunged snd no further traco of 
her was found.

WILL NOT GO TO FAIR YET.

Washington, March 5.—President 
Wilson practically has decided not to 
go to Han Francisco «xp«t»ltton this 
month, but w ill go later in the sum
mer.- He wants to stay in Washing
ton to keep „tn close touch with the 
European situation at the present 
stage. y

IN HOSPITAL.

London, March 5. —The following 
Canadian* are in hospital as set f««rth: 
Netley, Private Nugent, Third battal
ion; liugtor Handers, Third battalion. 
Unknown hospital on continent. Private 
Hromi ton. First battalion; Hergt. Ham
ilton, Ret«ind battalion. At Rouen. Pri
vate Duchesney, Princess Patricias.

MORE GERMAN ALLEGATIONS.

Washington. March 5- Investiga
tion of alleged manufacture of dum- 
dvm bullets in the United States for 
the allies has been undertaken by the 
state department a*'the result of sub
mission of new évidence by the Ger
man embassy.

Berlin. March 8.—The funeral of 
James Creelman, the American news
paper correspondent who died here,on 
February 12. Was held at the 
American church. Minister of Foreign 
Affairs von Jsgow was represented at 
the service by Councilor Horstman.

ARIZONA APPEALS.

Washington, March. 5. —The state of 
Arlsona has appealed to the supreme 
court from the decision of the federal 
court which held unconstitutional the 
Arlsona anti-alien employment Jaw. 
Great Britain and Italy protested 
against this “law as a violation of 
treaty right#.

CAPT. BENNETTMLL.

Ottawa, March 8.—The militia de
partment ha* been advised that Capt. 
George Horace Bennett, of the Prtn- 

i Patricias, was admitted to No. 
14, stationary hospital, northern 
France, on March 1, with enteric 
fever. The report ijoes not Indicate 
that he is seriously 111.

R. B. Bennett. M P.. Calgarx is a 
brother of CapL BennetL

LOOTED COYOAÇAN.

Mexico - City, March 5.—via Vera 
Cruz.—via New Orleans, March 5.— 
Followers of Manuel Zapata have loot
ed the -tow n of Coyoacan, in the state 
of Mexico. Home women and children 
were killed.

NEW TROOPS IN ALSACE.

Bsael. Switzerland. Mar. 6.—The Ger
man* are sending new format Iona of re
serves into Aieace. The new troops are 
from garrisons In Wurtemhurg and Ba
varia. Ordinary traffic on the railroads 
In this section has been suspended.

SLIGHT DAMAGE.

Florence, March 8.—A slight earth
quake shock lasting four seconds, 
which wa* felt In Tuscany and other 
sections In the central part of Italy at 
7.68 o’clock last night, caused no fatal
ities and only alight material damage.

Lond«m, March 6.—The Bank of 
England Invited tenders to an issue of 
£ 60.000,900 In exchequer bonds, pay
able In five years with Interest at 8 
per cent/

TORONTO VICS. TO PLAY
FOR THE ALLEN CUP

Winnipeg. Man.. Man«h 6.—ToroijtP 
Vies will play Melville Monday and 
Wednesday next In Melville for th<> 
Allen cup. and will disregard th_» or
ders Issued so far by the Ontario 
Hockey association This Is the result 
of a conferenc«- this noon between the 
management of the O. H. A. champions 
and. the president and secretary of tire* 
Canadian Amateur Hockey association.
It wn» announced by President Taylor, 
of the C. A. 11. A., that the telegraph 
vote on the eligibility of the two Mac
kenzie bo.va and Hi*ort Smith, of Mel- 
Ytitib to play i». Ali- n cup. .aerlea. wa»... 
five to <>ne afcainst tire O. H. A . Pres
ident Vert, of British Vnhrmttffl, having 
added his vote to those .of Thunder 
Buy, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- 
•eita. which were supported by the 
vote of W. M. Northy. Allen cup trus
tee. The Victorias of Toronto, In view 
HT the vote, having notified the O.If.A. 

executive by wire to-day of the decision 
reached to go on to Melville, and that 
It is by Melville’s request that the 
games are set for Monday ahd Wed he#» 
day of next week.

ALLAN CUP GAMES.

Winnipeg. March 6.—Toronto Vice 
arrived In Winnipeg this morning. Aw 
a Aam they announced their readiness 
and willingness to go ahead to Mel
ville and play for the Allan cup, lu 
spile of the orders of the C. II A tc 
the contrary and all they warite«l was 
the approval of that line of conduct, 
by the president of the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey association, that was 
not forth-coming, however, and the 
matter was left over for discussion.

FRISK TO SEATTLE.

flilent" Emil Frisk, who \kri 
turned over to Spokane last year by 
Bob Brown In a trade for Wat "Powell 
will likely perform for his old club. 
Heat tie. this season. Frisk was with 
Dugflale In 1807-8, and Dügdale want* 
him again. President Farr, of flpov 
kane, has offered to make the deal on 

trade for Charley Fullerton 
and the prospecta erg that II w!TT go ' 
through.

PROTEST AGAINST EXPORT.

Venice, March 6.—The Vienna news
papers are protesting vigorously 
against the heavy exjmri of food to 
Germany.

The new minister was Invited to 
supper at Mrs. Hill's one evening. He 
was a bachelor, and when he helped 
himself to the biscuits for the third 
time he looked across the table at 
Helen, who was staring at him with 
round, wondering eyes. "1 don't often 
have such a good supper as this, my 
dear," he said. In his most propitiatory 
tone. ‘We don't either," said the little 
girl smiling. Tn awful glad you

sss
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Housewives, Get Your Share of
BISCUIT WEEK BARGAINS

TEIïr.PSv < ENT ?ff Urn prices quote* below, all Ihla week. The 
. . . . on,y a v*r/ f,v of the score* of varieties we are offering. All of tl
highest quality and all at ten per cant, below pr ce# quoted.'

CRAWFORD'S.
Cheese Assorted, per lb................. 35c
City Assorted, A., per lb. ..40c
Nursery, per lb.  **
Dux. per lb............................................400
Kindergarten, per lb. ............. 36o
Water, per lb.....................1..........  *5c
Allpette Wafers, per lb. .............Otto
Salted Wafers, per lb. ........35c
Spongette, per lb. .............................40c
Shortette, per Hr. ‘

Polo, per lb. •............  ,..85c
Delekta. per lb................................... 50c
Chocolate Assorted, per lb........... 00r
Dessert, per lb........... .......................00c
Ayrshire Shortbread. per tin ...6te 
Red I .ion Shortbread, per tin....Otic
Petit Beurne, per lb..........................36c
Kiel Fingers, per lb................... .\..40c
City Assorted. B.. per lb................40c
City Assorted, small tins ........66c
Ro> aTAsi6ft¥a. sinair tms '. ... .tto"

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Grocery, id

Wtoew-

Tk« Kmm U pulity Feeds
Ul? Government 8L

PHONE 2908. W*. E8QUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers ta

f ay, Crain, Flour, Folafoes and FouHry Foods
Call write or phone for prices.

So Cozy ” Shoes for Children
Made with patented cushion, tackless insole. 

Natural foot shaped lasts, boot and slipper styles. 
All leathers now in stock.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2004

Ladies'
Footwear

Ladies'
Tailoring

Phone 3510

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT 8T PHONE 1717.

Spring Cleaning Time- 
Furniture Repairs or Exchanges. 

Books Exchanged.

WISEMAN A CO.
AGRICULTURAL. GENERAL AUC

TIONEERS, AND value;**
(Art led).

Land and estate agents.
Sales conducted on 6 per cent, basts. 

702-1 B. C. Permanent Lean Building, 
Victoria B. C.

If You Want to Buy Furniture
You cannot do better than rati at 
Yat^e Street. We bare two very fine *dd 
grandfather i-torke, oak and mahogany 
•tdeboarda. drawing-room tables, dining
room chairs. dresgera and stands, from 
$4 7u. bud springs and matfrçw s from 
$4 Vi, restaurant range, cosZ-». our price 
$*•. and several cook stoves. .

G FERRIS.
Phone 1879. - , 836 Yates Street

REfiUUTK mCT 
NEW

Deputations Wait on Civic 
Committee Seeking Re-Ad

justment.of By-laws

RepreSMilatlvea „f lhe vintnri.
llullders’ exchange, the operative 
plumbers, and the electrician* were 
heard yeaterilay afternoon by the .pe
dal Ctvle committee examining into 
the operation of tie bonding, wiring 
and plumbing by-laws.

Eventually the com ml âdjo urneJ
after the chairman. Alderman Tinid.

Intimated that further ttudicn 
would be give®, to «Ether bodies who 
might desire t > express th#|r Opinion* 
next xv-k, and tha* a meeting with 
the officials would be'held to talk over 

; the information gained.
The building, wiring and plumbing 

Inspectors attend s!, together with the 
tit y electrician, -and the secretary of 
the Vancouver Uland Fire Under
writers' assoclatltm^ ...

A committee from the Build ‘re* Ex- 
rhflnge. composed of Messrs. Luney.
1 ‘iJiailitle, James. Partiu. Rmiolf Marg- 
ison and E. Hume, were first given 
hx-hrmgr ths prtm Iput object of ttretr 
appeal being to relax 'some, of electrical 
wiring regulations, particularly when 
insteNation* wen* being made In 
tsthtg building* tn the tire limits, and 
greater freedom n eff.»vtln< repairs of

Kitchen and Harden Vten.ll, and other ! ,v";rtri>..»r»or bu,'dln** ™ «"»
Horn, too numerous to mention I “mU.* Lunev drew an-nti.m ». .

of the mcthiHl in whn4t-4he-hy
FORD A GREENWOOD. Auctioneer*. l<tw opurtued. to the fact that the 16

WcÇUADE'S PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
BAROMETERS

THERMOMETERS
SALINOMÈTERS

And a host of like 
Sundries.

SHIP CHANDLERS
Mill, Mining and 
Logging Supplies, 
Wire, Rope and 

Vhaln.

PAINT
Oils and Varnish, 
Lubricating Oils and 

Floor Wax.

■Shopping Here To-Morrow 
Be

Profitable
MÇQMDE&S0N,LM

SHIP CHANDUR6 WUl2M|INURFSTREn^

Three of Our Beautiful Suita Briefly
Described

Navy gabardine Is the material selected for this 
distinguished looking suit. The coat is made in 
semi-Norfolk style, being flared to give a full

SYLVESTER'S CHICK STARTER
Is a primary food for new-born chicks composed of cracked grain, 
bone grit, etc., thoroughly cleaned and so blended that we guarantee to 
raise all healthy birds hatched.

B4.25 for 100 lbs. $2.85 for 50 lbs. 60$ for 10 lbs.

TsL 411 SYLVESTER FEED AND POULTRY CO. 709 Yates

AUCTION SALE
Instructed we will sell at our rooms,

714 Jshwsow Street,

To-Morrow; Saturday at 2 p.m.
< mtei>A* of a well-kept five-roam cot- 
t*K*- Range (nearly new), Oak Din- 
liTg Room Suite (upholstered In 
leather>. Singer (drop-head 1 Seeing. 
Machine, Extension Table, Sideboard. 
Oak Writing D**k, Baby Buggy and 
Crib. Enamel Bedsteads, Spring*, ami 
Mattresses. Carpets, Linoleum, "Rugs,

Phone 4441

Sheriff s Sale
Under and by virtue of s Writ of Fieri 

Fa'.-ia* iaSuetl out of the Supreme Court 
of Brltfirh Columbia, and to me directed 
against the goods and chattels 6f the 
VANCOUVER TUGBOAT COMPANY, 
LTD , l have seised and taken possession 
of tlie TUGBOAT "LORNE. and will 
offer the same for sale at public auction 
on the tugboat, at the wharf. Yarrows, 
Limited. Esquimau. I* C.. on Thursday 
next. March 11th. at 3.» p. m.

Terms of sale cash.
F O. RICHARDS. Sheriff. 

Slieriffs Office. Victoria. B. C.
March 4th. 1816.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

■TifT.-h.

1

From Fel nuary 24 to March 2. 1915.
Victoria—Total amount of bright sun 

ft hours and 'Ji minutés, rain, .30 
Titghest temperature, 53. on 37th; 

lowest. 35. on 36th
Vancouver—Total amount of bright 

sunslilne. 15 hours and 54 minutes; rain. 
.82 Inch, highest temperature. 53, on 24th; 
lowest. 86. on 38tn.

Nanaimo-Total amount of bright sun- 
•hlné. 14 hours; rain,. .34 Inch: highest 
temperature, 53. on 1st; lowest. 3 
|nd

New Westmlnster-Rain, 1.66 mrh; high
est temperature. St. on 1st.

Kamloops—Total amount of brfght sun
shine, 24 hours and 54 minutes; no rain 
highest temperature. 56, on 24th and 25th; 
lowest. 28. on 2nd.

Penticton—Rain, 28 inch; highest tem
perature, #, on 27th; lowest. 27. on 2nd

Nelson—No rain or snow; highest tem
perature. 10. on 1st; lowest. 27. on 1st.

Barkervllle—No .rain or snow; highest 
temperature, 38, on 24th and 27th; lowest. 
14. on tnd. •>

Prince Rupert- Rain, 76 Inch; highest 
temperature. 84. on 38th; lowest. 3ti on 
1st

Atlin—Highest temperature. It, on 1st. 
lowest. 10 below, on 24th.

Dawson—Highest temperature. 16. on 
1st; lowest, 34 below, on 24th.

Weather Report for February. ISIS 
Victoria—Total amount of bright sun

shine. 64 hours and -IS minutes. 14 hours 
below average; total wind mileage, 7,913; 
greatest hourly velocity, 47 miles from 
6 E on 5th; highest temperature. 52; 
lowest, 14; mean. 43 degrees, which Is 3 
degrees above average. I »o west tern per a- 

T~Jtore on Uio grass, Ÿ7. Ram. M inch, f AhlBglei Foofi Hr the 
19,17 Inches below average.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright 
Sunshine, 44 hours; rain, 4.40 inches ; high
est temperature. 54; lowest, 28.

Nanaimo—Total amount of bright sun 
gtilne, 18 hours and 12 minutes; rain, 3 27 

1 Inches; highest temperature, 53; lowest.

Kamloopa—Total amount of bright aun- 
(Mns. 9 MSfl lni § mfnûlêsf*no rain 
or snow* highest temperature. 51; lowest,
•4

Barkorvlllo—Total snow. 17 Inches; 
highest temperature, 42; lowest. 1.

Prlnoo Rupert—Rain. 7 98 Inches; high
est temperature, M; lowest. 34

Atlin—Snow, M Inches; highest tem- 
p'rature. It; lowest, 18 below 
^kiwson—Snow. 7 Inches; highest tem
perature, It; lowest, 10 below.

stores on the corner of. Fort and 
Blanshard streets tHd not -met any 
more than the nix stores on Fort and 
Oox ernment streets, all built last year. 
The delegation suggested a single per
mit covering all the sections of a 
building, carpentering, plumbing, wir
ing. etc.

Qeorge Oliver spoke at some length 
on the desirability of regulating rh 
preparation of plans for plumbing, and 
considered that since the plumbing <i 
partment required plan* to be lodged 
separately from those with the build 
mg inspector, the burden of expense 
should he laid on the general tax. 
layer rather than on the person build 
ing the house, for what wan good for 
the individual health was good for the 
tommunlty as a whole.

Alderman Fuller*on. In answer to 
questi.m. Was informed that tlv* actual 
additional cost tn the owner under this 
hystem was not large. John Dey spoke 
at some length with regard to the 
conditions which he stated were pre
valent with regard to. the character of 
plumbing tn tire city.- and said the 
operative plum Cere would like a more 
stringent law than that which exists 
to-day If the cltlgens had* 1 good frost 
for two or three days they would find 
out fn Victoria the real character of 
the plumbing.

A Merman Porter—They certainly
wmtM. It would ruin them.

Mr. Xlarglson got Into a discussion 
with Mr. Day on the details of tin- 
trade. leading the latter to remark: 
“Ninety-five per cent, of the plumbing 
in Victoria is not san.ltary."

Mr. Shade (plumbing inspector) — 
Nonsense !

Mr. Oliver praised the character of 
the Inspection In the. city.

E. C. Hayward appeared for the elec
trician* frith regard to the electric 

-wiring, a* the present measure re
quires all wire* to be put In conduits, 
and explained the present by-law’s 
.effect. He supported the regulations 
as far as they affected class A limits. 

Mr. Noble, secretary of the Vancou 
er Island Fire Underwriters* aas.x-l- 
tlon, alluded to the (1res which had 

been <*aus**d in the city by short cir
cuiting. He mentioned that Victoria 

mditlons In wiring wer« not of the 
best. If any material change wa* made 
the underwriter* would be Justified In 

surcharge for the additional Are

There followed a considerable discus
sion with regard to the repair of 

Ore limit», two 
citizens asking for the stringent char 
acier oJ[ the building by-law to be 
relaxed, enabling building to be 
paired with shingles, where they at 
present existed

The committee Indicated . that the 
matter would be taken into consider 
ation..........  r--------- ■--------------

Everybody Who Cm I» 61-
fag to ttntoii This Spring
There’s everything here fur amateur 

and professional gardeners.

Spray Pumps, 84 00, $4 50 . $5.50 
Bamboo Rods and Connections, $2.75
Garden Hoes, 45c to....................  60c
Garden Rakes, 40c to ...................90c
Garden Trowels, 10c to ............... 40c
Tree Pruners. $1.00 to.................$4.50
Pruning Shears, 40c to...... .. $2.00
Grass Shears, $1.00____..... $1.25
Tree Spray, 45c, 75c...................$1.75
Digging Forks....................... ...$L40
Spades and Shovels, 90c to........$1.10

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 1645. 1418 Douglas St.

effect, and is flttsd with two side pockets. The
skirt Is made plain, and Is trimmed with buttons 
at the back. Price ....... i,..........................$26.00

A very smart Suit of navy blue serge of special 
wearing quality. The coat la half-length and is 
plain with spherical cloth covered buttons. The 
shirt Is plain, also trimmed with buttons. 
Price  .......... .. ............ ....... ....................$15.00

Navy blue serge Is the material used in this low 
priced Huit. The coat Is the usual half-length, 
trimmed In military fashion at the back with 
black braid and silk covered buttons. ' The skirt 
I» plain tailored   ............$18.76

2.30—Saturday—2.30 
150 Sample Waists to Co

$1.00Would Sell Regularly at
$2.80. Sale price..........

ICO women will get one of these dainty 
Waists If you wish to lie one of the lucky 
ones, be sure and get here early. The tables 
will not be uncovered until 2.80 shiUp. All are 
made In smart Spring styles, showing the very 
newest novelty effects. Material will include 
cotton voiles, muslins, crepes and pique.

See Thom Displayed in the Windows 
——1— ----- - To-day • . 1 —-

New Wellington Coal
« From the Nanaimo ColllerfesL

Sack Lump $6.60 per ton for cash only, either with the order er on 
delivery. Delivered within the city limits.

J. KINGHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 BROAD STREET. Phone 647

Our method 20 lack, to the ton. 100 lbs. of cos! In Met, rack.

X

- THOMSON'S <
"GLovt-mme*

C0KSE rs.

Spring
Model
Corsets

Specially Priced
These were nude l»y 
the Thomson's Corset 
Company, who have• a 
great reputation for- 
manufacturing only 

Xroost reliable g «» •> 4 * 
Thi* special line Is
mkilc—lh___the spring
model, from a good 
quality «'..mil Far com
fort. M > If, \X eg ting 
quafTtlcS end value 
thesA^arex hard to beat, 
OnnloFi- B p eel a 1 
Price .......................$1.25

Popular Priced Spring Underwear
COMBINATIONS

Fini Lisle Combinations, made in envelope 
style, with no sleeves and trimmed- with lace 
edging and silk binding. Price ...................$1.50

Fine Combed Cotton Lisle, envelope style,^wlth. 
sleeves and plain edges. Price $1 O0 and 75^

Velvet Knit Combinations, made w*Tth umbrella 
knees, m at Jace yoke and short sleeves. Price
1® •• •• .............. ........... .................................... $1.00

Airywsar Knit Combinations, with or without 
sleeves. scAIIoped ëdgin» shprt sleeves and tight -
knee. In »I1 sises and outatxcs.___Price» 15c
and ..  $1.00

Silk Lisle, heavy rib knit, made with umbrella 
knee edged with eftmr lace, and ynkff of etuny — 
Insertion .with plain edging. Price .................$1.75

Plain Mesh or Porous Knit Combinations, msdto
with i Ik lit kn.with or without sleeves. Prke 
5<>c and ...............................................................................65<

Extra Good Quality Plain and Rib Knit, short
......sleeves, low neck and umbrella knee. Special

value 35f, or 1 for ...................................... . $1.00

ELKS HEAR OR. RAYNOR
Address Given by Physician on Mat

ters Pertaining te Public Health 
Last Night.

“Little Marlon and her next door 
neighbor. Donald were engaged 
In an absorbing conversation. "Who 
are these anarchist people?" asked 
Magton. "Why," returned the boy. 
"they want everything everybody else 
has got and they never wash thelr- 
selvee " "Oh. I see." replied the little 
miss, a great light dawning, "they !r 
the Utile boys growed wp!" .

Dr. M Raynor addressed the Benev- 
ütüi md Pnjt -<-ti\v Order <>f 88ite 
last night on "The Need of a I>epmrt- 
mmt of Sanitation ami Hygiene" He 
advocated that it br established, un
der a cabinet head by the government, 
and that all laws for public health be 
' fry rigidly enforced; that greater at
tention still be paid to the tubercu
lar patient as a prevention against a 
*1 read of the disease and that munici
pal supervision of dairies be enlarged 
and made more insistent for cleenll- 

Dr Raynor also spoke of tests 
mad» for and against the use of ul 
ohol as a stimulant.
His reference to the milk question 

was supported by the presentation to 
his audience of a number of photo 
graphs of dairies which are located 
around Victoria. The picture* had 
been obtained with the assistance of 
the civic department of health- 

Dr. Raynor quoted authorities to 
support him In his contention that al
coholic liquor Is more poison than 
f<v>d. He read of tests made In adding 
figures with and without the stimu
lant. More accurate and more speedy 
work, he said, had been done without 
the stimulant, and when the figurera 
had commenced to use it. their work 
had suffered. Immediately they 
stopped tailing It their work Improved. 
He also referred to the fact that Rus
sia In sixty «lays on the water wagon 
had achieved wonderful Industrial re 
suits.

The. speaker was accorded an enthu 
slastlc vote of thanks

BRITISH NATURALIZATION
Particulars of Ceurss if Be Followed 

by Applicants Received by County 
Court Rbgietrer.

The county court registrar has re
ceived from the department of the 
secretary of state full particulars re
tarding the necessary course to be 
pursued by those who desire Ip take

out British naturalisation pap. rs ,ri
der th** new naturalization law. The 
principal steps to he taken by appli 
«write are as follows:

Applications must be posted f*»r 
.three month* in the county ouurt of
fice, and at the general post office 
They then go before a Judge of the 
county court who decides If the per-, 
»*»n applying can be recommended for 
British naturalisation If the appli 
cation passes the Judge. It Is to be 
sent t«t the secretary of the depart- 
ment »f state at Ottawa who takes 
final action and either grants or dis
misses the application.

To make appli. atlon for British 
naturalisation the applicant must 

-have been at least one year In Can 
ada and at least four years immedl 
atoly before that In Canada or in 
«Jther British dominions. The appli
cant bae-to-pey a fee of $6. and the 
personal description of applicants of 
both sexes are required to be given 
very accurately and precisely.

The granting of a certificate by the 
department of state entitles the hold** 
to world-wide British cltiwmshlp.

REAL ESTATE ACTIONS
Supreme Court Oivee Judgment in 

■eydell Agalnet Hainee and Heara 
Bo.twick Agalnet Coy.

Judgment waa delivered yesterday 
morning by Mr. Juatlre Gregory in the 
supreme court action of Boydell 
against Hmlnea which waa an action 
to recover an Instalment due on an 
agreement for sale given by the plain
tiff to the defendant. The judgment 
Is that the plaintiff Is not entitled to 
a personal Judgment, but to an order 
for payment by the defendant for the 
amount sued for with Interest and 

Into court on. ar .before May 1. 
In 8*fault of payment the defendant 
will lose all right and title to the pro
perty over which the suit has occurred. 
General leave to review le give».

Mr. Justice Gregory la engaged 
hearing argumenta in the real 
estate action of Bostwick against 
Cot which had been adjoum- 

from last week by Mr. Justice 
Murphy for the attendance In court 
at W. J. Taylor, K. C.

The New Skirts Are 
Here

Special new arrivals have been 
added to our stock of Spring 
Skirt*. Home of the new ef
fects are the side pockets, 
flare girdles, military effects 
and side pleats. Buttons are 
used extensively in trimming. 
Materials favored are serges, 
gaberdine, whipcord. wool 
crepe, poplin add brocade, in 
such colors as putty, battleship 
grey, sand, navy, black, brown 
and checks. While the atylvs 
are very smart and distinc
tive. perhaps a more notice* 
abl«a feature Is the smallness 
of the price marked on every 
skirt. , Prices-up from $4.75

Phoenix Guaranteed
Silk Hose

Latest Novelties in 
Spring Neckwear

Almost every day sees some 
new additions to our popular 
Neckwear department. We have 
Just received another shipment 
of new collars in style* that are 
pretty and quaint; mostly in the 
high standing variety. Of each 
style we only have one. or two. 
thereby giving them an air of 
exclusiveness. Next time you 
are In town spend a few min* 
utes In this department and see 
the smart effect one of these 
collars will give to your Suit or

This fine wearing Hose Is knit
ted from pure silk thread, and 
Is made with reinforced garter 
tops and heels. You have an 
extensive assortment of col
or* and black to chvxwe. This 
guaranteed hose Is undoubt
edly the best moderate priced 
hose made. Price, pair $1.00

Trefousse Kid Gloves
For Ladies

A Glove that Is thoroughly re
liable and satisfactory In 
every way. Only the finest 
quality skin* are used and 
the workmanship I* the m »*t 
careful and skill.«1. You «an 
buy them In all the new 
shades f«>r spring at prices 
pair, 11.50, 81.76 .............$2.00

Spring Dresses at
Popular Prices

%
Fla In serges and wool brocade 

are tne materials used In the 
making of these pretty Cloth 
Dresses. You have two splen
did .styles to choose from, in 
several- good colors, and made 
with a variety of different 
trimmings. One la made with 
ytdwi and pleated skirt, while 
the other style has gore effect. 
Trimmings Include collars and 
cuffs of plain, brocaded and 
corded silk and embroidered 
muslin. Price ..................$5.75

Dorothy Dodd Shoes in
Spring Styles __

” Among toe new Shoe* will be 
,noted several smart styles in 
Colonial pumps, some having a 
part cloth top. A smart modifi
cation .if the Mary Jane slipper 
Is also being shown and no doubt 
will find many admirers. Gaiter 
top Boots will be among the cor
rect footw ear. We have now sev
eral smart models in these In tan. 
bniwn and battleship grey, made 
with patent leather vamps and 
Cuban heels. We ^are exclusive 
agents in this city for the fam
ous Dorothy Dodd Shoes.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vlo« 
terie Meteorologies! Department

Victoria. Mur. 5.-4 a. m.-An Important 
ocean storm area is spreading Inland over 
Niwtberri B. C. It Is likely to cause 
southerly gales on the coast and high 
winds may prevail on the Straits and 
Sound. The weather la fair, and mod
erately cold In the prairie provinces and 
heavy raina have occurred In the south
ern Stat«*e.

For 38 hours ending R p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Strong winds or 

gales mostly easterly and southerly, uo- 
• tiled and mild with rain.
Lower Mainland—Increasing easterly 

and southerly winds, unsettled and mild 
with rain

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 80.12; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 60; minimum, 41; 
wind,- » mliea B.f rain, ,91; weather.' 
Cloudy.

X anoouver—Barometer. 80.14; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 50, minimum, 
40; wind, 8 miles hi., rain, .10; weather, 
cloudy.,

Kamloops-Barometer, 30.08; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 41; minimum, 
82,r wind. 4 miles E.; rain, .12; weather, 
clear.

Barksrvllie—Barometer, 89.10; tempera
ture, maximum y%eterday, 88; minimum. 
II; wind, calm: rain. .52; weather, clear. 

Frtooe Rupert—Barometer, &M, tem

perature. minimum. *6; wind. 8 miles 8.
E. ; rain. .«S; weather, «-loudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30,«S; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 50. minimum. 42; 
wind, 14 miles 9. E.; rain. .16. weather, 
rain.

Portland. Ore—Barometer. 80.82; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 54; mini
mum. 42; wind. 6 miles 8 ; rain, trace- 
weather, fair.

battle-Barometer. 30.18; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 54. minimum. 42 
wind. 10 mliea 0. E.; rain, .24, weather, 
fair.

an Francisco—Barometer. 30.14; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum. 48; wind. 8 miles N E. ; weather 
clear.

TO HOLD MEETINGS.

Temperature.
Max. Min

... 47Penticton ............
Nelson ..........................
Calgary ................... .,..****"
Edmonton .................. ..........
Qu'Appelle .......................
Winnipeg .............................................
Toronto
Ottawa ....................... .....................
Montreal ...............................*'!!

Victoria D*llV Weather. 
ObMmUon» taken I a. m., noon and I 

p. m., Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest ......................................
Lowest .....................................
Average ...............................................

Rain. .41 Inch.
Brl*ht aunshlne, I hr. M min 
General Mate of weather, fair.

License and Police Commiaeiona of 
Saanich Mart Wadnaaday: The 

School Board Vacancy.

The Oral meeting of the Saanich 
pnllc. commission since the method 
of selecting the commissioners was 
changed by the government will be 
held on Wednesday afternoon neat at 
noon, following the statutory cession 
of the licence commissioners.

There la aa yet no definite Infor
mation with regard to the impending 
content for the school board, for 
which nominations wtil he received on 
Wednesday neat. Two or three can
didates are mentioned aa possibilities, 
and the proepeet of an unopposed re
turn Is email. On Monday the Ward 
IV. Ratepayers association, which has 
taken a prominent part In the agita- ' 
tlon to reject the estimates of the 
board, will hold a special meeting at 
» p. m, at Colqults hall for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for the 
vacancy. To this meeting all Intend
ing candidates and sitting members 
are especially Invited.

Vicar (hla mind full of the recruit
ing posters)—“Wilt thou take this wo
man to be thy wedded wife—for three 
years or the duration of the war?"— 
Punch.

528863


